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Sewer Bond
Introduced

The new $5.3 million sewer Phase [II sewers. He noted that
resolution introduced last night .he was satisfied with Franklin
by the Franklin Township Park’s need for sewers, saying
Sewerage Authority will. leave that he had personally visited
the status of lawsuits concerningplaces with problems in that
the last sewer bend issue for area.
Phase III undetermined, ac- One reason for the Taxpayers’
cording to Taxpayers’concern is the possibility of the
Association president Georgenew sewers leading to more
Eckardt.Mr.Eckardtnuledinandevelopment in the township,
interview that the Taxpayerssaid Mr. Eckardt, claiming he

"~ Association does not have the had scenafeasibilitystudywbich
finances to start any more indicated sewers in some areas
lawsuits, and said it was likely would allow for between 110 to120
that the new Phase fit sewer percentiocreaseofnewbemesin
program would void the old one, those areas.
making the F.T.T.A¯’s lawsuit These new homes, said Mr.
void. Eckardt. would’ have a

Lack of funds doesn’t indicate tremendous impact on, the
lack of concern though, ac- present tax system in the
cording to Mr. EckardL The township, resulting in needs for
Taxpayers expected to be at more sehouls, roads, and ser-
Wednesday night’s Seweragevii:es. He noted that if the
Authority meeting in force to ask property owner were relieved of
questions about the new project, the burden of paying school
reportedly at the specific in- taxes, the incresse’in sewer costs
vitation of Sewerage Authority would be easier to bear.
attorney Albert Porto. The new Phase III sewer bond

The Sewerage Authority. has program will provide for in-
denied that they went out of their creases in the annual single
way to invite the Taxpayers, family sewer use rate from f~6 to

One of the nicest sights last Saturday at SCAP’s "Week of the People" parade, was the Blue-Delics
marching team from the Grant Avenue Community Center in Plainfield.

although theysaidtheTaxpayers$85. Last year the authority
had requested a meeting about raised rates $8 per year. The rate
the new Phase III project. The increase is expected to affect
Authority’s consulting about 6,000 homes presently
engineering firm of Charles A. using sewers.
Manganaro and Assoc. was Milton Diamond, attorney for
scheduled to be at the meeting to the Taxpayers, said he estimated
explain parts of the program, the Phase HI program might cost

Among the questions Mr. the tawnship’s taxpayers and
Eckardt wanted answered were sewer users as much as $11
whether studies showed a real million over a .40 year period,
need for sewers in three of the when interests on the bond and
four Franklin areas slated for legal fees were added to the total.

Franklin Works
For Safer Pools

"There’s no pool like a safe since the complaints bad come
pool," seems to be the idea in in, he and his staff had made a
Franklin

FreaMin’s HealS.Officer. John
Carlano warns that persons who
fail to comply with a municipal
ordinance requiring fences
around certain types of swim-
ming pools are not only creating

survey in the Middiebush area,
Where most of the complaints
centered, and had located a
number of violations in the pool
safety ordinance. Pool owners
with violations, he said, have
been given deadlines in which to

h’s Your Week, People!

a safety hazard, but are liable for
a fine of up to SlOg a day for each
day the owner fails to comply.¯

It may be late in the season to within a ten-day deadline will
raise the issue of pool safety, but face court proceedings, said Mr.
pool owners can be forewarnedCarlanu.
when they open up their pools The Franklin pool ordinance,
next spring¯ The issue was passed in 1966, requires that
recently raised when a series of every private swimming pool
anonymous letters were receivedhair in the ground or above the
by the Franklin News-Record, all ground be surrounded by a four-
dealing with the evident numbersfoot-high fence of any material
of unsafe pools the writers had which "reasonably prevents
located in their neighborhoods,infants from crawling through."
Most of the writers declined to Exceptions are wading pools
identify themselves, saying they which are emptied daily and are
did not wish to cause problemsno deeper than 12 inches above
with neighbors. . ground level.

Health Officer Carlano stated Mr. Cariuno noted that the’
that persons who wish to makeordinance also required pool
anonymous complaints about prospective pool builders to
unfenced pools may do so by apply for a $25 permit for any
Simply calling the Health’: builtin pool or any above-ground
Department and s(ating the poolwhieh is less than 75 per cent
problem and the location of the above ground. Permits are ob-
9eat Mr. Cariano added that rained at the Realth Department.

A parade with marching bands
and colorful floats marked last
Saturday’s start of the second
annual Week of the People,
sponsored by the Somerset
County Action Program. But the
seven-day event also had its
quiter, more reflective moments,
as was evident Tt/esday evening
at a dinner honoring the local
media which had covered
Somerset community events in
the past.

Representatives from a
number ol local newspapers,
radio stations and Jerseyvision
TV, gathered in the SCAP
community room to discuss the
history and goals of the com-
munity action program with
acting director Ronald

Mr. Copeland
events which had led up to the
federal legislation creating anti-
poverty programs such as SCAP,
pointing out that many persons
who were originally involved in

install fences, and all had the Civil Rights issues of the
reportedly agreed to cooperate,early ’60’s had become active in

Persons whom fail to comply the creation and administration
of the programs which resulted
from the protests.

The federally-funded poverty
programs are in danger of dying
out, Mr. Copeland pointed out,
adding that he anticipated people
in America had had their con-
sciousness raised to a level at
which they would put more
pressure on the government for
the betterment of people’s l!ves.

One issue which Mr. Copeland
plans to raise is the current food
price increases. Re said he had
walked into a supermarket and.
been "shocked" at the prices,
wondering how poor people could
afford to eat.

When asked what the status of
Office of Economic Opportunity
tOEO) programs was presently,
Mr. Copeland said SCAP would
receive funds for administrative

.~ Merchants and businesses in
Franklin Township will be ripped
off next month and the thefts will
be arranged by the Chamber of
Commerce! This startling an-
nouncement was made by An-
nette E. [’etrick, Executive
Director of the . township
Chamber. It’s all part of "The
Rip Off," a special seminar for
businessmen, merchants and
industrial firms, to be sponsored

’ by the Chamber on Wednesday,
~ September tg. There is no ad-

¯ mission charge and all
businessmen in town are invited
to attend, whether, they" are
members of the Chamber or not.
The session will begin at 6 p.m.,
after coffee and danish beginning
at 5:~ at Franklin State Bank.

Ti~e guest .speaker for the
: ~eminar is William E. Dunkin-

Back TO School
: Section To Be

RipOffs Are Theme
until the end of

November’at least, htit that the
government had not indicated

.... whether new funds would be:

Of Chamber Projectava"ableRestressed’bewever’that SCAP had many other
programs such. as child

.development and manpower
son, Jr., President of operations which would probably
Organization Management, Inc.
of East Orange. Mr. Dunklnsun is
a nationally known crime lec-
turer. His talk will be on how
"The Rip Off" is perpetrated
daily on businessmen by visitors
to their offices, employees,
vandals, shoplifters and the man
in the street who is given a rare
opportunity through security
carelessness, and maybe just
once bec’omes a thief.

Mr. Dunklnson’s firm is in-
volved in public relations and
consulting. He is a former faculty ,"
member of Rutgers University
and Upsala College, a writer and
lecturer on many subjects
related to "The Rip Off," in-
cluding raehats~ frauds, swindles
and gyps..

Sometime during the week of
the program, Mr. Dunkinsun and
his associates will visit some.
businesses in town and "b~:eak
their security systems. He may

(Photos by Sal Lo Sardo)

Jennifer Woodward, Miss SCAP, takes a break from prepara-
continue to be funded through "tion for the Week of the People parade.
other government agencies, and ’ ¯ ..
thus would continue to operate. ,,

This; float’ hon0rin

visit shopo grecerystores, offices
or some of-the industrial com-

"~::::Featured Aug. 30 ~loxes to givo proof of t~e
’". ,nadequacy of the average

/: In next Thursday’s issue, the security system in a businesg. .
.̄South Somerset Newspapers will The project is, of Course, being.
.!feature’ their "Back-To-School" closely co-ordihatedwith Police; .~

:. Chief Russell Pfelffer and the :
will contain .bus Franklin Township¯ ’police

. homeroom asszgnmeats, department, .. ’-
;, photos, athletic :Chairman i of’ the event, is

: Niekerson of the Franklin’-.
Parks &i. Recreation i

10 CENTS PER COPY- $4.50 PER YEAR

SRO Plan Won’t
Get SLEPA Funds
Enforcement Planning Agency)
funds for the controversial School
Resource Officer program look
very slim, according to Alan¯ Drake, public relations director
for SLEPA in Trenton. According
to Mr. Drake, the federally
funded and state-administered
agency does not, as a general
rule, "provide funds for new
police positions or ’offensive’
equipment such as guns." As a
result of a comparatively recent
policy decision by the agency,
SLEPA instead favors funding
community-oriented "diversion"
programs designed to steer
youngsters away from the
criminal justice system. When
the proposed. Franklin SR0
program was described to’ Mr.
Drake, he indicated that SLEPA
would probably not be interested
in funding such a program, which
involves placing a regular
township police officer in a
counseling position in the high
school. "

Morton Cohen, Chief Program
Analyst for SLEPA, spoke to
members of the Franklin Board
of Education and American Civil
Liberties Union representatives
ate closed meeting Monday
night, and outlined similar

’- points. Mr. Cohen elaborated to
the group on various alternative
programs already operating in
the state, and indicated to the
group that any. new programs
designed to alleviate juvenile
delinquency, which were run by
the community, would be looked
on with great favor by SLEPA.

Councilman Bruce Williams,
who attended the Monday night
meeting, said that if SLEPA
would not fund an SRO program,
the township council was
prepared to do so.

"The program is not contingent
upon outside funds. That was

...... agreed upon by the council.".
Mr. Williams further indicated

that he did not believe existing
revenue sharing funds could be
used for such a program, and
said the money for the program,
which has been estimated to be

Chances for Franklin Township. three years, would carrie "right putting police or special officers
to 6btain. SLEPA (State Law from the taxpayers." He added, in schools, but would rather see

alternatives developed by
community groups. He noted that
two things had to be done in order
to get funds for such a program:
that a group draw up a program
using SLEPA general guidelines,
and get the official sanction of the
township government. If the
program was found to fit the
community, seemed innovative,
and suited the nature of the
problem, SLEPA would be in-
terested in funding it.

There are no deadline for
applying for SLEPA funds, said
Mr. Drake, adding that funds for
the t973 fiscal year were rapidly
being committed so the sooner a
group applied, the better. He
noted that SLEPA was an-
ticipating an increase in
available funds for 1974, funds
which he said he hoped would
total around $20 million,

In a press release concerning
the Monday night meeting,
members of the American Civil
Liberties Union claimed they felt
the meeting had been "very
valuable." The ACLU had
proposed, sponsored and
arranged the closed meeting with
board and council officials as a
result of last week’s stormy
school beard meeting.

The ACLU said they called the
meeting to raise issues of such as
the right to privacy, con-
fidentiality of school records,
student questioning by the SRO,
and police control of the
program.

Attending the ACLU meeting
were Franklin Board of

¯ Education raembers Ray
Mesiah, Gerald Spielman,
Bernice Venable and Colin

¯ Lancaster; Assistant Superin-
tendent of Schools Dr. Edwin
Crundell; Franklin High School
principal George Cleaveland and
Councilman Bruce Williams.
Morton Cohen of. SLEPA ap-
peared as a resource person.
Representing "the ACLU were
Robert Ruth; Dr. Annette Shteir,
coordinator of the ACI.~U study
committee on the SRO; Dr.
Nissim Almelah and Miriam

however, that he would not be
adverse to having other, SLEPA-
funded programs created in the
township )n addition to the eRa
program.
¯ "I don’t Want an either-or
situation," Mr. Williams stated
in an interview Wednesday,
saying that he did not want the
possible SLEPA programs to be
used as a substitute for an SRO
program. . .Colin Lancaster, a school uoara
member who was present at
Monday’s meeting, said he would
be "delighted to see alternative
programs investigated,"
although he said the board had
not yet met to discuss this. Mr.
Lancaster said he favored the
SRO program as a counseling
concept, but said he wanted the
role of the police in the prugi.am
completely clarified to make
sure it was in the best interests of
the students.

Asked how he would feel about
a township-funded SR0 program,
Mr. Lancaster noted that the
school board was "ultimately
responsible for what goes on in
our schools:" lie said, however,
that he was not as liberal as he
felt he had been labeled, noting
that "it is time we got back to
some respect for authority."

Councilman William Howard,
commenting at Tuesday’s

agenda meeting on the length:/
school beard meeting of last
week, noted that he had a
"sickening" four-hour tape of the
meeting, which had dealt with
the SRO program. Mr. Howard
told the councilmen "We must
convince the board that this is
what we want to do." Last night
the full board and council met to
discuss aspects of the program in

’closed session, in compliance
with a request by the board for
"clarification" of the program.

Mr. Drake of SLEPA.
remarking on the Franklin
School Resource Officer

" proposal, asked "Why uniforms?
Why guns? Friendly big brothers
don’t carry guns or wear
uniforms in my opinion." He

about $30,000 a year for the initial stated that SLEPA did not favor Almelah.

His .Father Had A Dream.
So Bernie’s A Big Wheel

byAnttaSusi well as a general "protest pass them on the road..
against all the pollution."

About a year ago Bernard Bernie offered some tips to
Petese Sr., had a dream. The. Franklin’s bicyclers.
next morning the Emerson Road "Always lock your bike," he
resident told his son, Bernie Jr., . tells his customers, pointing to
he had dreomed of starting a how easy it is to steal a bike. He
bicycle repair shop on wheels. also advises riders to use

reflector pedals and night riding
lights, which are required by law
to enable cars to see bikes in the
dark.

"Don’t ride against traffiC, is
another rule. Bernie says kids
should remember to ride in single
file to make it easier for cars to

One of Bernie’s latest prjects is
trying to get Franklin Township
to use phosphorescent paint on
the shoulders of Amwell Road,
making it safer for bikers to
travel at night. He said he had
been trying to get in touch with
officials in town to discuss the
plnn.

" ~,od then a group of youngsters
rode up, clamoring for Bernie to
take a look at their bicycles¯
Before: long he was up to his
elbows in bike parts, busy being
the Big Wheel of Franklin.

Young Bernie, then commencing
his senior year at Franklin High
School, evidently thought it a
wonderful idea, quit his job as a
bicycle repairman at Korvette’s
in North Brunswick, and made
the dream a reality.

Nowadays, Franklinites can
wait to have their bicycles fixed
right at home by Bernie, just as
they receive their mail, milk,
¯ packages and pizza, not to
mention their ice cream pops. All
they have to do is call the Mobile
Bicycle Repair service operated
by Bernie and wait for the big
silver Metro van to arrive at their
door on evenings and weekends.

Most of the repairs needed on
ailing bikes are fixed on the spot,
¯ although if major repairs are
needed Bernie will take the bike
home and return it the next day.
Re carries both standard and
metric tools, grease, extra tubes,
and a number of parts for his
door-to-door service,, all
arranged in precisely-labeled
drawers.

The repair business started
when Bernie was still in his early
teens and neighborhood children
began bringing their bikes to him
for fixing. He works days at De

’~ Angells Buick as a parts mah, but
’~ - hopes to save enough money to

start his own store soon.’
One sidelight on the bicycle.

repair business is a local health :
club, which meets every Sunday
morning in Colonial Park. About : ’:

and
the: picturesque.

roads nf Franklin. The route
parts of Amwell, Canal,.’

Middlebssh and
total of about’15

.: .his



Colonel P0stas
Receives Medal
U.S, Air Force Lieutenant

Colonel John R. Postss, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J.~ Pnstns, 356
Rutherford Ave., Franklin, N.J.,
has received the Meritorious
Service Medal "at Othello Air
Force Station, Wash.

Colonel Pnstas was cited for his

Hudy, 85,0f 713 Kennedy Blvd., before moving to East Brunswick
died Aug. 12, Sunday at Somerset last year.
Hospital. Sbe was the widow of Survivors include a daughter,
Joseph Hudy. Mrs. John E. Wise, with whom he

A native of Poland, Mrs. Hudy lived; four brothers and a sister,
came to this country 72 years all of South Carolina, and five

outstanding duty performance as ago, living in Manville for 56 grandchildren. .
director of the division control Funeral services will be heldyears.
center of the 23rd Air Division at Mrs. Hudy was a communicantfi’om the Dunbar Funeral Home,
Duluth International Airport, of Sacred Heart Church and a 1527 Gervais St., Columbia, S. C.
Minn. member of the Church Rosary. Local funeral arrangements

The colonel is’now at Othello Society. She was also a memberare by the Selover Funerul
where he is commander of the of the Union Polek of Manville. Home, 555 Georges Road, North
637th Air Defense Group, a unit of She is survived by three sons, Brunswick.
the Aerospace Defense Corn- John Krzysztow of Finderne,
mend. JOIIN J. MCNULTA

He attended Franklin High
William Wojtasze of Portland,
Ore., and Benjamin Wojtasze of

School and earned a B.S. degree Marathon, Fla.; a daughter, Miss NESHANIC -- John J. Mo-
th education in 1953 at East Vera Hudy of Manville; 17 Nulta, 84, died Aug. 13.
Carolina University, Greenville, grandchildren and 18 great- He was a resident of Neshanic
N.C., where be was corn- grandchildren, forsome34yearsbeforemovingt0
missioned through the Air Force Services were held from the Leisure Village three years
Reserve Officers Training Corps Finderne Funeral Home, ago.
program. Bridgewater, followed by a mass He is survived by his wife,His wife is the former Shirley

at Sacred Heart Church. " Olga, and by a son, John Jr. of
B. Manning. Burial was in Sacred Heart Augusta, Ga.

Cemetery, Hillsborough. Funeral services were held

Plan abead.Calltheediturbefore
from St. Mary’s of the Lake

taking that picture of your club
FRANCISS.JASINSK1 Church in Lakewood.

for hints on how to take a better
Burial was in St. Mary’s of’the

photo that willshow best aspects MANVILLE -- Francis S. Lake Cemetery, Lakewood.

of your organization.
Jnsinski, 73, died Aug. 19.

Born in Union City, he lived in
Manville for 30 years¯

Ho is survived by his wife,
Eleanor; a son, Stanley, at
home a daughter, Mrs. Eleanor
Telatnik" of Manville. Mr.
Jasinski also had 5 grandchildren
and I great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday, Aug. 22, at Fucillo
and Warren Funeral Home
followed by a funeral mass at
Sacred Heart Church. Interment
was in the Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

JOIIN W. BROWN

FRANKLIN - John W. Brown,
67, of 7 Kingsbridge Road, died
Sunday in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick. He
was the husband of the late LeUa
Moon, who died last November

He was a retired U.S. Arm

| Mus].e
} Studio
~ Private Instruction
’ All Instruments
Beginners Through

Advanced
"Quality

Instruction
is Our

Profession"
Richard Perini, Director
B.A. Music Education

(201) 725-6767
14 E. Main St.

Somerville

DR. PAUL SCHILD, OPTOMETRIST
is no longer associated

in the practice of optometry
at 900 Hamilton Street, Somerset

Regular patients may call at
¯ 5 East Hiqh Street" ,.~i~,i Sound-B,r0ok ".’;,~,, :i.ii ~, :. ;’,

k~..’ 356-7300 :

PUT YOUR BOY
IN GOOD

STANDING

It’s all here: fashion, fit, long wear-wrapped
up in one great shoe. Crafted to be durable
by Buster Brown-with quality leather. "It.
sports a bit taller heel and buckled down
strap-same as the big boys wear. And it’s
fitted with our special care-allowing
just the right amount of grow-room.

Buster Brown.

O tTU a ES SoUth neh 4,-H MemberL

ngton CompetitionMRS. ANNAIIUDY major,:and J|ad served in the Wins FlemiArmy for 30 years. He had lived
MANVILLE -- Mrs. Anna mnstofhislifeinColumbia, S. C., ¯ x . "~t’. Debbie l~orz of South Branch, Flemington show chairman. "Reserve Grand Champion" /an active Somerset County 4-H

William Teets’ Backacres Farm was William Teets’ entry, /member, proudly exhibited the entries accounted for enough "Backacres Eminent Missy".
"Grand Champion Female" at total points in the scoring to The "Reserve Champion
the Central Jersey Holstein quality for "Premier Breeder" Female" shown by a junior
Show, held last Friday at and "Premier Exhibitor Ban- exhibitor was the Paulmier-Flemington Fairgrounds. ners", perhaps the most coveted Lambert entry, "Andfar ///Debbie’s entry, Danielle Farm awards in the show. Astronaut Cinderella." //PB Candice, was the first prize Individual class winners and James Norz received the "Best /two-year-old and went on to their owners were as follows: NEBA-Sired Trophy" presented
senior and grand champion
honors for beth adult and junior- Buli Calves -- Backacres;

by Unit of NEBA.

exhibited animals. "Candice" Nobilit~, -- Lucinda Teets;
In the group classes, William

also added first prize ribbon for Yearling Bulls -- Tidy Master Tests had first in the Best 3

"best udder" to her awards. Fred -- John Baker; Jr. Heifer Female Class; he also had first in
the Produce of Dam and Dam-

She was one of over 100 Calves--NorzdaleEmperorlris Daughter classes.
registered animals exhibited at --James Norz, Jr.; Intermediate Carol Nors was awarded the
the annual Central Jersey Show. Heifer Calves -- Mars-Haven first place prize in the Youth
Placing the classes this year was Sovereign Leesel -- Barbara Awards a registered calf
Peter Biodgett of Philadelphia, ~Yolf; Sr. Heifer Calves -- donated by Frank Bodine and
Pa., a noted Holstein judge. Norzdsle Laird Cricket -- Carol Sons. Second prize, a heifer

"Junior Champiun Female," Ann Norz; Jr. Yearlings -- blanket, went to Lucinda ’reels.
considered by the official judge BackacresMistyNikl-- Lucinda Lucinda actually scored the
to be the best among the young Teets; Sr. Yearlings -- Andfar highestnumberofpoints, butwas
classes, was "Andfar Astronaut
Cinderella," exhibited by Lee Astronaut Cinderella -- Lee

considered to be ineligible in that
she bad won the calf last year.

Paulmier and Ken Lambert. Paulmier and Ken Lambert; Jr. Third prize, a show halter, was
Blue ribbons were rather Get Of Sire -- an entry by awarded to Pebble Norz. These

evenly distributed among the Hunterdon Hills Holsteins, Betty three awards were based on
It’s A Biggieadult and junior exhibitors, Norz, Debbie Norz, (Paclamar composite scores including fit-

according to George Alles, Astronaut); Dry 2-Year Olds -- ling, showmanship and record-

~--L:~.,,~’~.~mtlm~!~.~.~[I~IB~BI~BBB
River Cliff Capsule Doffs -- books. Up and away soars this giant crane, which was being tested for

~-.--.*---.-~.~7;y~l~,~y’/~’::~.!~ Albert Zajac; 2-Year Olds In safety standards at Equipco in Franklin Township last week,

~~1’i I I’:~I~’~ "1’-’~’~ ’! I ’~~IL.~

Milk- Danielle Farm PB The company designed this 400-foot high pisceof machinery,~:j~’!l~;, i:.v!~,~?&
In "ExPerienced Fitting and

~~ :: "" Candice -- Pebble Norz; 3-Year Showmanship", Barbara Wolf

Olds -- Norzdale Galaxy Candy. was selected first, Lee Paulmier had it built partially in Minnesota and in Canada, and brought

~~1" /;, ...J ~

Beginner Fitting und it home to see if it worked, Each part of the crane was

t~iii-

Showmanship awards went to connected to electric cables which sought defects in operation,i: :. ~’~:;~’~" : ; j ~.’
.-- James Norz; 4-Year Olds -- second.
MiddlebushRoyalAOneIdena-- first place, Mary Sue Phillips Information was flashed over special phone cables to a

~: ~"i.:~’ !,~’:
Robert Puskas; Aged Cows --

~’~’~’~~0~!~.~-~,~:~’;|~:~’’:~.,;":"1
Reverydale Charmer Inda -- seeondtoJoycePnskaS,Fitting and Showmanship computer in Ohio, and results relayed back in a split second tOFranklin.

i!’~.:~, ,,~,i’:~.,~:. ~,:~,
Albert Zajac; Dry Cows -- Judges were Howard Wolfe and

ff~~[~!i’J~~ ,~
Backacres Eminent Missy --’ (Photo by Anita Susi)

//., ~i~I

William Teets. Budd Lake.

i! :i: _ ..... , i’:;!/;I
Women’s Lib

/: ’ Comes To 4-1-1
Fore new twist on women’s lib,

a boy will join the girls in the
State 4-H Fashion Review
modeling the clothes they made.

Boys have been members of
CITED-John Sharyk, left, receives letter of appreciation and the 4-H clothing and textile
recognition from Rev. GeorgeBolmiew. project for the past several

years, but Danny Hunt, 15, of 2005

Church Magazine Cites Milton Ave., Neptune, willbethe
first to actually model his

. jumpsuit in the annual event in

Somerville Ph a ph the Cherry Hill Mall on Saturday,___oto ra er sept.15.
More than 250 young modelsJohn Sharyk of Somerville ford, Conn. special honorary will participate in four half-hour

recently received a special designation of "Doctor of shows, starting at 10:30 a.m.
presentation with a letter of Photography" for his excellent They will be competing for state
"Appreciation and Recognition" work. awards in the clothing and dress " ’
from Rev. George B( iew, Mr. Sharyk has been publicity revue projects.

~,,.,L,,,,,,;’,..,i !q,;, ,t,~.,,.~ Iedftdi" of.’the’Ev~irig~li~l ptJst ~ dhai’rman’, phot0grapher’, ’and .... Winhe~" 9ilVre’c’eive.’a 1lip to ),~,~ ~L ""’?"-.~!: ..... : ~.’:~"HeraldS’Magazine: ’Ha’.’
al~o t~a’dvei"fiseinent ctialrm~in"for’the Niitional4-HC0ngre~sinChicago

’-,. ;,[,,= ,;,~,president" of th’e ’ Russian- pest’18 years for :the Emmanuelin November as gunsts of the
Ukrainian E~’angelical Baptist Baptist Church, Manville, for Simplicity Pattern Company and " ¯ " ""
Union of the English Branch of which he was awarded with a

Coats and Clark, Inc., nationalU.S.A. "plaque" of appreciation and donors for the 4-H programs. The 11
Mr. Sharyk, appointed photo other awards from the church, announcement will be made

editor of the Herald magazine in He was also given an honor
during an awards program in the

B d Die Art d o k h1966, was honored for his ex- citation award by the National Strawbridge Community Room an rctor en s ; ptraordinary services and, in Religious Broadcasters for during noontime intermission. . r S O

addition, was given by the Photographic services. Between the fashion shows,
committee and members of the Mr. Sharyk is a member of the club members will man in- WESTERVILLE, OHIO--Dr. William Moffit, left, of the University of Houston, examines a field

chart with Richard Zweier Jr,, marching band director at Franklin Township High School, during aRussian-Ukrainian Evangelical Free Lance Photographers formation booths to answer
Baptist Union, of U.S.A., Ash- Association Inc. questions, conduct a survey of three-day marching band workshop at Otterbein College. Considered to be the world’s foremost,

public opinion and understanding marching band expert, Dr. Moffit directed the Otterbein workshop for the third straight year.
Flemington Fair To of 4-H, perform project "

demonstrations, and

HEy illnstratedta]ks. T eli g Va Alert P blicFeature 4- ents Thisisan effort to present 4-H ray n
n s u ,,

to a new audience and to show the
sbopperssometbingofthehroad

To County College C’----’o"o $
NEW BRUNSWICK - The Aug. 28 -- Blue ribbon lamb

scope of today’s 4-H program.Flemington Fair Aug. 28 to Sept. show 10 am.,’ blue ribbon lamb
3, marks the end of summer 4-H sale, ’7 p.m. The 4-H program is a leisure- ~.,~ R.,II..II. k..~ K../k~ ~
activities before club members Aug. 29 -- Dairy cattle show, time educational program
return to school, all breeds, 9:30 a.m.; fitting and sponsored by the Cooperative

It is also the last big event in showmanship competition to Extension Service of the Rutgers BRANCHBURG -- College to tellour story, becai~se our $325 equipment.
which 4-H’ers can compete for folh,w. College of Agriculture and En- education is the latest mer- tuition for a $1,900 education is Judging by the questions posed
state honors and cbampionships Aug. 30 --’Dairy goat show, 1O vironmental Science. cbandise to be displayed at oneof the best bargains around." to the admission director, the

shopping centersintheSomerset The van, manned by Mr. public is interested in earlyin the 1973 project year. a.m.; square dance festival, 7:30 Honor Students area. Bridegum, will continue to visit ’childhood education, business,Visitors to the fair will see the p.m.
A van loaded with pamphlets as many shopping centers as aviation ground school, jour-cream of the crop in 4-H "eom- Aug.31 --Sbeepsbow, 10a.m.; NEW BRUNSWICK - Six .and information about Somerset possible from now through the nalism, nursing, real estate,petition since each member has fitting and showmanship corn- Franklin Township students are County College bas been making fall, to tell the public about emergency medical training,weathered the storm of county petition to follow, among some 637 students at the rounds at parking lots and at services, courses and programsmusic composition and harmony.elimination contests. Douglass College here who have various shbpping centers in the available at Somerset County Two persons asked a question

made the dean’s list. county area. College. the admissions director had not
The students are Ellen Ann "We call" it a Mobile In- To date the van has been expected: "Where’s the

VOTER REGISTRATION
Adesso, 33EadioVt.,Sharon Ann

formation Center," said Thomas’ stationed at three shopping college? .... One of the
Fordham, 43 15th St., Judith Ann R. Bridegum, admissions centers -- Somerset, in questioners was a Middlesex
Melick, 5 Woodlawn Rd., and director at the college. "Shop- Bridgewater, Major’s in County resident," Mr. Bridegum

VOTER REGISTRATION is beingconducted Rena M. White. 103 Drake Rd. ping centers seem a fitting place Flemington, and Blue Star, in explained. "But in case ~here’s
in the BOROUGH CLERK’S OFFICE, 2nd ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~’ ~ Watchnng. anyone else out there that does
FLOOR, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 101 "Most bE the people, who not know wbere Somerset Connty

SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE, NEW _~’. stoppod ta talk to us were in their Co]legeis. we’re in North Branch¯
mid-twenties to the mid-fifties," between Route 22 and Route 78

Lo Sardo
Mr. Bridegum said. "Many were off Lamington Road."
mothers with young children who "In the meantime the SCC

DAILY HOURS
~

are not only looking forward to director said if there are any ’-"
¯ .~!: the future for their, youngsters,otherquestions about the college,

~

Studio
but are also thinking about either give him a call at the

Monday Thru Friday - 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. ,~;;~ coming to college themselves college number, 526-1200 or look
’. when their little ones go to for him between now and cold

SPECIAL EVENING REGISTRATION HOURS: school." weather at your favorite shop-
A home craftsman, ’Mr. ping center.August 23, 30, 1973 Bridegum designed and built’the

September, 6, 13, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26 & 27, 1973
,~..C~. fittedw°°denon displaYhinges alongpanelSthethatsidesareof Chris Obl’opta¯ 6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M.

~’~ ~’~.~"

the college van. When unfolded. Chris Ohropta, 6-1/2 years old,

Photogra

the panels hold brocbures and ...... nnn "mead Road HtllsberoO~,’,,,C=,O,S
’ ProfessionalP:l~pble~ des~i.,bing ~°vari°ns =~’a~ m~Xmorable ~/a~ation. He- co ege p ogra s..: ’ .caught th s 6 lb 25 in. striped1. Persons must be 18 years of age, or OIEler, at the " When- not t~avehng about, the h .... ff the surf a" Ortle ̄  Beachtime of voting, p h - ,c~,,e,,,~o~tl~ !~ormat!on , It was his first time Surf fishing.

2. Persons must be citizens of the United States. ..
y u=.~=~, m= wu ~= u=~-u w’u-a.-

.3. Persons whb are naturalized citizens must present sport college mail, packages aml ,

~",lfiffl!!~ilBI A
¯ . .t i"

~
:" BESSENYEICandid weddmgs portr.atts

&"SON
¯ (201) 356:3]1o.:’: . / .

: " ...... ’:’ ’ ’1 ~°lll°’.Mgr~ "1 I ’ SS6Hamiltonet.

:647 Windsor:Street’ ’ ’ : :::Bound’Brook" -. . ~- ’ .i~ -.-.i: -_.. 72~.1763, -...II :: ."Ni~wBrnnswok
’.

(,’.;:~"’a. ,~"~;.",~>;,’,~;,.~:~ ,’,"~ i;;’, ~ ~.,.!~t,’~!~.~.~:."..’~.~"~-;. ii,~:,~’:.,~’".~ ~q;;~‘;~/~:~:‘~:‘~‘~::~:‘‘.‘~i‘:~;~‘~.~‘~?~‘.:~::~:‘~i~..~’ ̄  :;’ ’,,./., .,":’.,~::~:!.



Adult
Education At
High School?
HILLSBOROUGH - The dif-

ficulty of providing for a com-
munity adult education program
at HiHsborough High School was
discussed at the board of
education meeting last Monday
night.

"We had an adult education
program here a couple of years
ago and it seems to have died
out’,, said board member George
Ostegren. Mr. Ostsgren asked
school superintendent David A.
Noonan if the program could be
reinstated.

"We started the courses about
four years ago without ’any
assistance from the board", Mr.
Noonan replied. "But we found
that there was competition from
three other schools: Bound
Brook, Somerville and Prin-
ceton."

"At that time we had planned
on 30 courses but found that we
only had enough response for 10
courses," he added. "The board
has said it has no money for the
program and there does not seem
to be sufficient sentiment in the
community to warrant the ex-
pense."

Mr. Noonan indicated that
teachers’ salaries would account
for the greatest expense of the
program.

Mr. Ostegren asked if "mature
adult" residents of the com-
munity could be permitted to
attend regular high school
classes to learn basic vocational
skills such as typing.

"The Somerset County
Vocational School offers such

¯ courses and it would be more
suitable for these persons to take
courses there," Mr. Noonan
indicated.

He explained that opening high
school classes to adults with the
already inereasiog enrollment
which that school is experiencing
could cause a taxpayer’s suit to
be be brought against the board.

"With the objection of many
people in the community who are
complaining of overcrowding at
the high school it could be
opening a ’Pandora’s box’, " he
said.

I.

The following recent births
have been announced by
Somerset County Hospital,
Somerville:

Aug. g -- Gurgi, girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Lazlo, 149 So. 9th Ave.,
Manville, Manciul, boy, Mr. and

.Mrs. Anthony, 652 Crescent
Drive, Bound Brook.
. Aug 10-- Braster, boy, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert, 1 Spring St., Budd
Lake, Aceardi, girl, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph, P. O. Box 136, Califon,
Weiss, boy, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael, 290 River Rd., B-4,
Piscataway, Richai’dson, boy,
Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe, 249
Cowperthwaite Rd., Bed-
minister, Ebel, girl, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne, 420 Runyon Ave., Mid-
diesex.

Aug. 11 -- Cook, boy, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael, 1342 Millstone Rd.,
Somerville.

Aug. 12 -- Rondo, boy, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank, 11 Norfolk Rd.,
Somerset, Gamez, girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Jose, R.D. 2 Box 46A,
(~alifon Kulak, girl, Mr. and
Mrs. John Anthony, 7W. Union
Ave., Bound Brook, Hyer, girl,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard, 199 West
High St., Somerville, Marcus,
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Ranald, 70
J.F.K. Blvd.,-Somerset, Scott,
girl, Mr. and Mrs. Richard. 19
Demond Place, Somerville,

Am ,als

Yanetta, boYl Mr., and Mrti.
Jacob Jr., 433-s Cedar Grove
Lane, Somerset.

Aug. 13 -- Nowack, girl, Mr,
and Mrs. George, 142 South 5th
Ave., Manville.

Aug. 13 -- Kahora, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. James, 27 Barbara St.,
Kendall Park, Vaccarelle, boy,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph; 267
Woedmere St., Raritan, Palko,
girl, Mr. and Mrs. William, Jr.,
815 So. Main St., I~IanviJie,
Shimsky, boy, Mr. and Mrs
Nick, Jr., 113 Whiton Road~
Branchburg, Gordon, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter, 311 Hazelwood
Ave., Middlesex.

Aug. 14 -- Mosher, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. John, 589 Old York Rd.,
Somerville, Lapotasky, boy, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew, 25 North 14th’
Ave., Manville.

Aug. 1~ -- Rakowski, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas, 76 Glenn
Drive, Keasby, Trilooe, girl, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph, 234 North 8th
Ave., Manville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Borden
of Reading, Mass. became the
parents of a daughter, Stacey
Lynn, on July 23. Mrs. Borden is
the former Joan Stack, daughter.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Stack, 63
North 17th Ave., Manville.

Reporte 
While actual or prospective

shortages of beef and even bread
have been attracting headlines,
New Jersey’s milk processors
have been grappling with a
steadily worsening supply of milk
-a commodity which not long ago
was in abundant supply.

Dan Wettlin Jr., executive vice
president of the New Jersey Milk
Industry Association, reports
that some processors have’been
forced to pay premiums or
"bonuses" over the federally-
established farm price of as
much as 11 cents per gallon. Mr.
Wettlin noted that this has not yet
raised the overall cost of milk by
that amount since thee’ extra
payments covered only partial
supplies and the amount of the
premiums varied¯ "But this is a

J.U.N.C. Jarvis Morris and Mary Jane Post move glass from old
makeshift containers into the recycling organization’s new
truck .body. Franklinites are asked to bring their glass ~to the
Easton Ave. Shop Rite to help pay for the truck.

Increasing Milk Shortages ......
;;V :;

t By N.J. Dairymen
matter what use towhich it was Furthermore, New Jersey
put. consumers, on the average,

And the butter-cheese price is continue to pay less for their milk
tied directly to the meat shor- than do consumers throughout

.tage. With the price of beef the Northeast.
skyrocketing, stores are coping During June of this year (latest
with the highest demand for figures available), the average
cheese and butter in "history. consumer in Boston paid 62 cents

In the past month’, the Min- per half gallon for her milk; in
nesota- Wisconsin price of eheesePhiladelphia, 66 cent; in New
has rise by 9 per cent. Butter, York City,70 cents; in Buffalo, 65
which has experienced an even cents; New Haven, 68 cents;
sharper increase in demand, has Washington, 70 cents. These
risen by 23 per cent in the same Chris Obropta

average prices from the U.S.
period. As a result, it is ex- Department of Agriculture ChrisObropta, 9 1/2 years old,pected that within a few weeks compare with New Jersey’s of 39 Sunnymead Road,the federal government will minimum price of 38 cents, and Hillsborough had a memorablerequire New Jersey processors to an actual average selling price of vacation. He caught this 6 lb. 25increase the price they pay to 62 cents, in. striped bass off the surf atfarmers from2to3centsaquart. Mr. Wetflin pointed out that Ortley Beach. It was his firstHigh meat prices are also since 1971, the consumer time surf fishing.having an ad.vers_e effect on the minimum price for milk in’ New

harbinger of things to come, at. supply of milk. Many farmers, Jersey has risen from 51 cents to
least in the near future," Wettlin comparing the high market price. 58 ceots- a 14 per cent increase.

,.., ~, , said, "The demand for milk and for beef with the all-time high Durin~ this same n~rind the Know someone with an in-¯ -Eu~ene.Woicak ’;/nilk ~ l~[’Oduc~;"i~’~"ri~ing:-~,’e~.:’";’cost0fgrain, otherfeedandlabor nri,’,~%I’mi~k nai,4 ~o ~’a;~rne,’~ . terestinghobbyur exciting story
".’~:.~’" ~ ":: ’:-" J "-=~]iarpl~F~’arid",~e%~ul~l~l~."i~’_’riot’-~ required to retain cows in milk .~n~er [l~e Fede~’al’Ordd~’ sysi~ .to- tell2 .-:Call=. the Zedit:or..~hd

" e even holding its own" production are selling off part of ’ " ’ v ~ suggest::a.~-.community feature:~tatlon d ¯ ¯ . . . , , ,hasalso,ncreasedb :14 r cent. .
The processors have been the,r nerds for smughter. " From 1971 to May 1973 ac story. ’"

In Thailand absorbing the extra costs This shows up in New Jersey cording to the USDA, freshfrults’
because the higher payments s~tistics. For example, mill~ have increased by 27 per cent,

U.S. Air Force Sergeant
Eugene Wojcak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Wojcak, 54 S. Park St.,
Manville, N.J., has arrived for
duty at Uben Royal Thai AFB,
Thailand.

Sergeant Wojcak, an ar~
moment systems specialist, is
assigned to a unit of the Pacific
Air Forces. He previously served
at Dover AFB, Del.

The sergeant was graduated in
1970 from Manville High School.
His wife is the former Maryann

have been over and above the
federal minimums. When the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
raises the minimums, these costs
generally are passed on to
retailers and consumers.

The U.S. minimum price for all
milk bought from farmers is tied
to the Minnesota-Wisconsin
wholesale price of butter and
cheese. The price paid for "fluid"
milk - that sold in bottles or
containers - is higher than the
butter-cheese price. But overall
prices are "pooled" and each

C. Skulskie. " fari%eurm ;rbitcail}Sr hti?mil?me

-
. YOUR FEET.
GOING SOFT?
If they’re not. they should be. And In ROMA shoes by Thorn
MeAn. you can be sure they will. Because Inside that beau-

’ . tlful soft leather exterior Is an even softer cushion lining.
A lining that cradles your foot llke’a pillow and maki~s each

step something to look forward to. Choose
from two dllferent ROMA’s... the ROMA

II with the plush bdrgundy lining or
the ROMA III with the exclusive

double-knit lining. Either way,
the ROMA family of shoes

will make Ilfe.a little bit
softer for your feet.

productions in the New Jersey
- New York Milk Marketing Area
for July is 7 per cent’below
July,1972. Total national
production is 3.3 per cent below
1972 figures for the same month.

With all these problems,
Wettlin noted, "the consumer
price of milk in New Jersey has
increased less than almost any
other food commodity and we
expect the comparative ad-
vantage of milk to continue."

fresh vegetables are up by 41 per
cent, meat is up 61 per cent,
poultry and eggs are up 33 per
cent, and the farmer’s share of
the retail cost of food has in-
creased 16 per cent.

Even at the increased prices
anticipated for the coming
months, the price of fresh fluid
milk purchased in New Jersey
continues to be the consumer’s
best food buy, Wettlin concluded

.,J ! Where every Store
_,~ discounts fine qualit,]i

~ famous name,
°7,d Al~:fAIk~ ~, m e rchah dise

¯ The Princeton
Marketplace is

expanding.

Any interested
merchant who can

sell better
¯ " merchandise at
:"discountPrices

: : :: :call
Mr. Seeman:.

County College Will Offer :il
¯ Law Enforcement Program i::

" RA h=, Committee, made up ofB__.NCHBURG - No mat ....
whattour of duty thev’r~ nn-,~,~, professmnal law and corrections
............ %.-._-"-~,7_"_ :’% officials from Somerset and
corrections officers can keep u~ ~unterdon counties.
with their classes in Somerset Committee members are:
County College’s new Law En- Dix R. M. Fetzer, Bridgewater
forcemeat Program. ¯ Police Chief, chairman; Mrs.

The two-year program -- Davenport, Michael Stabile,
Chief Probation Officer,
Somerset County; Louis
Nickolopeulos, Chief, Somerset
County Park Police; Russell
Pfeiffer, Chief, Franklin
Township Police; Charles Webb,
Superintendent, Hunterdon
County State School; Henry B.
Scaly, assistant to the superin-

providing aa associate degree in
law enforcement, with an option
in corrections work - starts
Thursday, Aug. 30.

"It’s a dual-track
explained Dr. Rober?rogram’’’

G. Kahr-
mann, Director of General
Studies and Career Programs.
"That means the same teacher
will teach the same course both
day and night. If an offlc/~r goes

. from day to night-duty, he can
attend class days. When he
swings back to day work, he can
come to class at night."

Teaching the law enforcement
courses will be Leon Gleckman,
retired captain from the New
York City Police Department.

Mrs. Marilyn Davenport,
former superintendent of the
Women’s Correctional Institute
at Clinton, will teach theory and
practice of corrections.

The degree program was
designed by the college’s
Criminal Justice Advisory

Fingerprints, Films
Figure In ACLU Suits

foreement is developing into a
science and a profession. Officers
must be as educated as the
people they deal with" Mr
Kahrmaon said. ’ ’

For example, Bridgewater now
requires a new police appointee
to have at least one year of
college. The trend is growing
throughout New Jersey to
require some college preparer on
for law enforcement and
corrections, Mr. Kahrmaon said.

There are six law enforcement
courses in the program: "In-
troduction to Law Enforcement,"

tendent at the State Raformatory "Police and Community,"
at Annandale; Steve Domovitch, "Police Management and
superintendent at Annandale and Organization" "Criminnln~v "
Gary Hilton, new superintendent "Juvenile D(ilinquency,,, :,R~l~s
at Clinton. of Evidence."

"This program is fully tran- The corrections courses are
sferabletoa four-yearcollege for "Theory and Practices of
work on a bachelor’s degree in Corrections" and "Probation and
criminal justice," Mr. Kahr-Pai’ole."
mann said. Students will take two English

The director noted that there is courses, a foreign language, two
a whole new trend n polee and mathematics courses, two
corrections work, ’ calling for a !science, two social-behavioral
wider educational background, sciences, world civilization,

"Law enforcement officers of American literature and an
today are expected to know and elective.
be aware of a lot more than they "Response to advance notices
were 20 years ago. Law en-about this program has been

enthusiastic," Mr. Kahrmann ;
said. "There are about 60 in each
-- law enforcement, and
corrections -- from various
departments̄ and corrections
intstitutions in the area."

the record. The petition will be
heard in September. Mr. Michael
Gold of Flemington is the
cooperating attorney.

The second case is a suit to
enjoin the Montgomery Township
Committee, Board of Ad-
justment and Building Inspector
from enforcing the condition of a
variance granted to a theater
builder before he was allowed to
build his theater. The condition
stipulated that no X - rated films
be shown. The plaintiffs are
ACLU members who reside in
Montgomery Township and the
attorney is Edward Kopelsun,
Esq. The three-part complaint
alleges that the stipulation is an
arbitrary prior restraint and
limits accessibility to con-
stitutionally protected matter.

OUTDOOR MOVIE

The Somerset County Chapter
of the American Civil Liberties
Union held its legal screening
committee meeting last week,
and 10 cases concerning possible
violations of constitutional rights
were discussed. Two are
currently before the courts, and
are being handled by volunteer
cooperating lawyers for the
ACLU.

The first of these concerns the
arrest and subsequent dismissal
of charges of a woman in Hun-
terdon County. Ms. Mary Etman
has asked the municipal police
department of Readington
Township to return the finger-
prints and related papers con-
cerning her arrest, since she was
not convicted of anything. The
F.B.I. and the State Troopers
have agreed to return their cop-
its subject to the approval of
the local police. So far, the
Raadington Twp. police have
refused,to cooperate. Ms. Etman
i~ll’Petitioh"the .oota:tl t’0.get’.an
ot;der for the i’eturn of the
fingerprints and the expunging of

The Somerville Free Public
Library will show "Auntie.
Marne" in the library parking lot
Wednesday, Aug. 29. Rain date is
Aug. 30 at 8:30 p.m.

’1’ F ranklinll[~l~ Bicyclell
Cen ter/i’ i

I ~ ;R2NKLIN TOWNSnHtIePr’S|:

Complete line of. I;
0 RALEIGH I:’

VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST l:
BICYCLES Ii

¯ Repairs " li
¯ Parts [! .

¯ Accessories J::
()l~t,n M¢,n.-Sat. io~a p.m.

- ’ Somerset li

249-4544 Ii

You can Now Get

%

ON 5 YEAR "BIG SEVEN
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

OF 2,500.00 or MORE
GET YOURS

WHILE RATES ARE nIGH
All accounts insured to $20,000.00 ",

also 100% :FREE -
CHECKING ACCOUNTS:,I :.::,

403 Route206South ; ¯ ’:. , :"
Hillsbor0ugh, NawJer~aY ". ’-" : .....
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LETTERS To TheEDITOR 
Save Your Glass

Editor:

J.U.N.C. needs glass now!
Our new truck body has arrived and is in

place at the Easton A~’enun Shop "Rite
parking lot. Please tell folks to save their
glass bottles and jars, @ilh labels removed,
and use them to fill our new container. Glass,
not money, will pay for J.U.N.C.’s new glass
truck body.

MaryJane Post
Somerset

Liked Coverage
Editor:

Many things were in our favor when we
held our Annual Parish Festival recently;
good weather, efficient help, many people in
attendance, just to name a few.

It goes without saying that if we did not
receive the publicity that we did the public
would not have been aware of .this affair. "~
Special thanks to your photographers.

Please accept my own personal sincere
thanks, as well as that of my parishioners for
your kind donation of space in your
news.paper.
May God Bless you a hundredfold!

Rev. Joseph M. Krysztafik
Pastor, Sacred Heart Church

Manville, N. J.

Mary Louise Kilgore ................. Chairman of the Board
Edward P. Burke ................ Editor and General Manager
Edwin W. Tucker .... Assoc. Editor, Asst. GnL Mgr., Business Mgr. by Anita Susi
Edward F. Carroll ........................ Executive Editor
Robert Hutchinson ............... Mechanical Superintendent Lucky Franklin youngsters don’t have to
Roslyn Denard ....................... Advertising Director lug their bicycles off to a repair shop these
William Bennett ....................... "Circulation Manager days, what with 17-year-old Bernie Petose’s

Mobile Bike Repair Shop traveling around
the township giving door-to-door service. The
idea of providing door-to-door services has

F
Mystery Photo Contest

MYSTERY PHOTO

 South Somerset Scenes’
The’winner of last week’s Mystery Photo

contest is Elaine M. Di Benedetto of 235 East
Main Street, Somerville. Mrs. Di Benedetto
correctly identified theSouth Somerset scene
as the children’s crawl pipe in Coldnial Park
playground, Millstone.

Our congratulations also go out to other
contestants who also submitted correct
entries: Rita Andrillo and Mrs. Jennls An-
dril]o.

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription .to the Souttf
Somerset newspaper of .his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:.

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.
.2. The contestant must simply

identify the ’object or scene.
3. All entries must be received

by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tunsday ’of the
following week.

4. Ouly postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard Contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
"the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number ....

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries Will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the.offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon

~ Tueeday.
entries must be ad:

.dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes’ Editor, South Somerset

¯ Lecture Methods Hit;
Complaints Common

by Donald S. Rosser

Students often complain about
the lecture method- especially in
college. A college professor now
comes to the defense of this
traditional teaching technique.

Student criticisms do not
necessarily expose fundamental
blemishes in the lecture method.
says Lane F. Birkel,. assistant
professor of secondary education"
at Ball State University in
Muncie. Ind. "Many of the ob-
jections of students to lectures
involve misuse of the method."

Perhaps no teaching method is
more widely used and yet more
strongly criticized, he com-
mented.

Collegians complain, for
example, that lectures often are
uninteresting, irrelevant; out-of-
date, poorly organized, or
boringly presented. *’Such
criticisms can be applied to any
form of communication or
teaching method," Mr. Birkel
replied. Conversely, "all of us

Susi Scribbles

have listened to lectures that
were highly interesting."

Critics also complain that the
lecture is one-way com-
munication, but so is watching
television, listening to the radio,
or reading printed materials.
"One-way communication is not,
in itself, incapable of resulting in
learning."

Lectures may duplicate
material the student can find in
books himself, Mr. Birkel said.
But the instructor provides a
service by digging the material
out, organizing it in a meaningful
way, adding new knowledge
developed since a book was
printed, stressing underlying
principlee, and evaluating it.
Moreover, the spoken word has a
different impact from the written
word.

"A good lecture is both curreni.
and relevant to the student’s
needs. Its length, complexity,
and vocabulary must be suited to
the maturity ’level of the

Reader Reaction Service
What’s your reaction to this week’s issue of tile News Record.
Manville News or South Somerset News? Do you find the news
in it useful, informative and accurate? What stories or features
do you think are missing? Your opinion counts with the editor
who invites you to take a direct part in shaping the services
these newspapers perform for the community. Call the news
editor at 725-3300, or phone your com~cn directly to the
Packet Group executive editor in Princetpn at 526-3370.

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
Anita SusL News Editor

The Manville News
Robert Yaeger, Managing Editor

Peter Haggerty, News Editor

Folk, Crafts Festival
Music will be part of the Folk a tour of Europe w’ith the Rutgers

Art Festival sponsored by the Choir.
Franklin Arts Council and the Althoughhecontinuestosingin
Franklin Dept. of Parks and two Rutgers choirs, hedef nes his
Recreation Sunday, Sept. 23 on ’ music in terms of his mandolin,
the Franklin Township Municipal performing traditional American
Building grounds, folk music as well as some

been around since the birth of the Good
Humor Man and the Avon Lady, and it’s
interesting to wonder what’s next.

A friend of mine suggested instituting a
mobile padded cell for people temporarily
deranged by the daily rat race.

When the TV goes on the blink just before
th crucial operation on "General Hospital,"
or the neighborhood kids decide to throw a
toad and reptile circus in the basement, or
the doctor orders you on a strict diet the night
your wife cooks you a huge pasta dinner, you
can call the Funny Farm on Wheels and get
strapped into a cool, comfy strait jacket till
it’s all over. They could supply punching
bags, dart boards with an appropriate
selection of photos of politicians and TV t#Ik
show announcers, ice bags, and mild, non-
prescriptive tranquilizers.

Another possibility for a door-to-door
service, especially appropriate for Franklin
residents, would be a Lawsuit Delivery
Service. When the van stops on your corner,
you can dash out and have the migratory
lawyer make out an Instant Suit or Com-
plaint against the official of your choice.
Every evening, the service would tie and
bundle their daily ]ocuments and deliver

.,. ~... theatre.the.nearest courthouse..... .... , , .
...... It’ ~-drijda’~ W@-~i eve/’~ le~alizod, Sthe !~

youn.g people might institute a’~Dial-A-Drug
serwce providing a wide selection of flavors
ranging from Acapulco Gold to Panama Red.
The gaily-painted day-glo truck might
become a familiar sight on street corners as
teenagers line up to get their nickels and
dimes. And would they call the driver a High
Humor Man?

Busy mothers might appreciate a sort of
Kiddie Roundup service. Every morning, a
big bright vehicle could pick up the little
brats and take them away to a big playpen
where they would be supervised by trained
professionals, taught all sorts of "fun" tricks
like "alphabets" or "geometry," and fed
balanced meals in huge kitchens. What a
relief for all those mothers! (Hmm, doesn’t
that idea sound vaguely familiar?)

We won’t even consider mentioning a
Mobile Waker Upper service for late
sleepers, in which itinerant sound trucks
would appear on schedule at your door, and
blast out your choice of Early Bird tapes. The
tape selections might include reveille as
played by the entire U.S. Navy Band, a
recent A-bomb test, a sound track from Hee
Haw, a 5 p.m. traffic jam on the Route.237
bottlenecks, and perhaps the Johns-Manvilta ’
factory whistle. What a way to start your
day.

Consider the possibilities! Mobile beauty
parlors,mobileabort!unclinies,supermarkets
on wheels. They could even have a truck, carry
around a horse and a few chickens. You
name the cut of your choice right from the
horses’ mouth, and the next day it’s delivered
for your dinner. I suggest, what with the
meat prices, that an armored truck be used
for this last service.

Once all these enterprises on wheels get
¯ rolling, and the mobile banks are racing

around picking up deposits from all the
millionares on wheels, there will probably be
major.traffic jams on every suburban street,
resulting in Instant Shopping Malls right at
your very door. And the residents, if they
grow tired of all the bustle of business, can
probably hop on their well-maintained
bicycles and pedal off to the desa/’tod
business districts to stroll around in peace
and solitude.

Completes
¯ Field Training

FT.. BENNING, GA.’ROTC ’
Cadet Charles M. Herbek. son of
Mr: and Mrs Charles M. Herbok,
657 Thruway Dr., Somerville,

: received a parachutist badge
upon completion of the three-
week Airborne Course at the U.S. ~i
Army Infantry School̄ at Ft.
Beaning.

During the first week of

¯
:physical’training:program and

" received lnstructien in the theory
:~ of parachuting: The Second week
" . tested hisability through jumps

from the 34-foot and 250-foot ̄
towers. :The final .week he was

i

Because not all lectures are
good, Birkel comments, one
obvious remedy is to train
teachers in the technique.¯
However, student teachers get
little formal instruction in the art
of lecturing.

On balance, Mr. Birkel
maintains, the lecture still has a
place in the American classroom
as one of many tools that com-
petent teachers use. "Like any
tool, misuse produces poor
results. But when properly used,
it exceeds other tools designed
for different purposes."

contemporary selections.students. In nearly all cases, a Strolling informally through Crafts artists interested inlecture is improved by ac- thecraftdisplaysandplayingtheparticipating in the folk artcompanying demonstration or mandolin will be Rutgers studentfestival can receive additionalvisual aids. Good planning and Ken Knezick. Mr. Knezick, in information and a copy of thedelivery are essential." charge of programming for the prospectus by contacting the
Rutgers Student Center this Franklin Arts Council at P.O.summer, recently returned from Box 22, Middlebush.

The State
We re In !

Foot  t!!
Notes

by William Poch
President

Manville Beard of Education
..... faults of the pr.esent proper.tx tax system not

only cr~at¢~:greai~r hardship~ou4hose witha:
less ability to: pay# such as senior citizens,
and others with fixed incomes, but such
things as exempted properties, unenforeed
property tax laws, and inequities in
assessment only tend to compound the
problem of increasing taxes, caused by
higher education costs.

The responsibility rests upon the entire
legislature to stop this action now and in-
stead, expend their time and energies toward
finding a fair and equitable method to
finance our educational system and one
which will partially relieve the taxpayer of
this awesome burden, and bring about an
equitable system of education.

Politics and politicians must not be allowed
to stand in the way of a constitutional
mandate upheld by the courts. It is their
responsibility to carry it out, and the elec-
torate should see to it that they do.

The recent decision by state legislative
leaders to seek a reversal of the "Better
Decision" through court action has the
odor of politics. The action by Senate
President Alfred N. Beadleston and
Assembly Speaker Thomas H." Keen can only
be interpreted as a stalling tactic designed to
divert the attention of the public from the
issue of state financing of ~ucation during
this crucial election year.

It is an issue that must be faced now. The
court (Rotter Decision) has ruled that the
education inequities that are prevalent
throughout New Jersey s educational system
because of the method used to finance it must
be corrected. This court action is only a
waste of taxpayers money.

The court decision based on the state
constitutional guarantee of a "thorough and
efficient" system of education has also ruled
that property tax for this purpose is un-
constitutional. The faults of the present tax
for this purpose is unconstitutional. The

by David F. Moore

Despite the wet summer we’ve been having
(disasterously wet, in some unhappy cases), ,t
I can’t help but think back less than a decade
to the years when’this state ~,e’re in got so
dry it threatened to shrivel up.

Tragic water famines in the northeastern
metropolitan reaches o[ the state were
averted then by a bold idea - running a giant
pipeline to Lake Hopatcong for an
emergency supply of water.

I was reminded of all that recently by a
letter to the editor of the New York Times, in
which William S. Foster, editorial director of
the magazine, "American City," raised the
idea anew that New York City should install
water meters. How does this relate to New
Jersey?

............ Mushrooming population and development
~ ~: ~. ,:~ :.’ demafids in !New Jd/’Sdj/s~dll cbh~iiig water:’ ’ r

shortages here. The state is actually a
peninsula, attached as its northern boundary

¯ with New York State, so it has to provide its
owu water supply. Still to be obtained is an
additional 300 million gallons per day from
the Delaware River, our western boundary.
That’s not much more water in respect to the
needs for the next 20 or 30 years. It would be
nice to get twice as much water from the
Delaware.

But Pennsylvania has equal rights to the
Delaware, too. And there’s only just so much
water in that stream. It happens that New
York City was more visionary in water
planning back when it counted, and thus got
dibs on most of the Delaware’s flow, even
though the Hudson is a lot handier to
Gotham, and still untapped. ,~

More than 20 years ago, the U.S. Supreme
Court decreed that New York City was en-
tiffed to a specific share of Delaware River
Water. The City must in turn release enough
water from its dams to guarantee a
minimum flow at Milford-Muntague. The
result is that New York City now gets as

’ much as half of its drinking water from the
¯ Delaware, while the Hudson goes untapped
’and New Jersey and Pennsylvania have to
share the second rung on the water ladder.

Oae reason New York City uses so much "
water is that it wastes a lot of water. In a city
that size, leaky faueeta and toilets, fire
hydrants, broken pipes and numerous other
waste points represent an alarming total of
the water coming down the pipeline from the
.Delaware system.¯

When the Delaware River Basin Com-
mission was formed in 1962, consisting of
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware and the Federal government, it got
sweeping power ovbr the disposition of every
drop of water in the river basin, above or

’ : below ground - except that which was ear-
marked for New York City under the

’ Supreme Com, t decree.
Any solution to that unbalanced Delaware ,~

vs. Hudson New York City water supply
situation appears politically, if not legally,
unreachable.

But in his letter, Mr. Foster suggests water
meters for New York City, so that people
would fix their leaks when confronted with
bigger water bills. It’s a simple idea, but the .~
expense is enormous and it-would take a
sledge hammer to get the city to undertake
that mammoth task, even though other big

. -cities have goneinto metering with profitable
~results.

: ,:. Mr. Foster asks, hbwever, that ’ If. the
’.. {basin) Commission could be Induced. to .
~,./ insist that good, responsible water practices ]
~, be a condition of withdrawal from the

Delaware River, then constructive changes
:might take place..." He just might have an .

~ ~. idea there. The Supreme Court might see the ’’~
water..

evensee the logic of keeping ~ . ’
water in the Delaware

Basln.~ After ’all, those ’who live within a ~,
watershed should have first "rights to its :

as long as they treat it
’ So someone downstream in this case : i

= New J’erseyans don t get a chance at the ’
:water ’running out of New York City sewers ¯ ~’4

~at all, its been exported. There ought to be a ~’,
law:against the exportation of water - not: ::.,

between states., butbetween water- : ~ :i



Franklin State, Union Banksl

Flamenco Fanciers
Mme. Eleanora Stein, Franklin Ballet teacher, poses witll
internationally famous flamenco group, Antonio Santanella
Espanol, at the Hotel El Convento in San Juan, Puerto Rico
last week. Mr. Santanella will be appearing in the United States.
in the near future and will visit Mme. Stein’s ballet academy as
a guest teacher.

Merger Becomes Effective=
Franklin State Bank, which has Franklin State through the fort,--and Highway 33]s expected to be

just celebrated its Tenth An- coming merger with First Newoperational early this fall. In
niversary,, reports the highest Jersey, which Is now pending addition to this, Franklin State
earnings and the highest F.D.f.C. approval, will also open in East Windsor
resources for any .six month Also anticipated is Governorshortly thereafter.

,~ periodin the history’ofthe bank, Cahill’s signing the pending The East Windsor office will
it was jointI~’ announced today by legislation that will allow for bring Franklin State Bank into
Mayo S. Sisler, Chairman of the statewide banking. Mr. SchoberlMercer County. The bank has
Board and Anthony D. Schoberl, stated that when this occurs, also filed a branch application in
,.President Franklin State is prepared to and Cranford and is awaiting the final

Franklin State Bank, which fully intends to open branchesapproval of the New Jersey
presently operates 16 offices in throughout the state. Department of Banking. With the
Somerset, Union, Middlesex, and Franklin State opened a merger and new branch offices
Monmouth Counties, recorded a temporary office in Freehold on planned and approved, Franklin
17 per cent increase in resourcesJune 23 of this year. The per- State will have twenty-five full
to $228,734,788.56. Mr. Sisler said manent structure on South Street service facilities.
that net income for the past six
monthswasmcreased38pereentFranklin Bank Cited Inover the past six months from=o to$7.o 

Y ly B k St k R pMr. Schoberl went on to state ear an oc e ortthat per share earnings in
creased from 37 cents per share Franklin State Bank, often Improving Return on Average

,, to51centspersharerepresentingmentioned as New Jersey’s Net Amounts Number 10.
agrowth (insixmonths) of 38per fastest growing commercial
cent. . bank, has been cited in the John Franklin ~tate Bank recentTy

As he reflected upon the bank’s J. Kyan & Co., New Jersey Bank reported the highest earnings
growth, Mr. Schoberl was also Stock Annual Report for out- andthehighestresourcesforany
thinking of the future growth of standing performance. The. six month periodin the history of

report covered the top 50 banks in the bank as of June 30, lg73. They
New Jersey. recorded a 17% increase in

Senior eitizens l All seven Franklin State Bank was cited resources to $228,734,788.56 and a
newspapers in the Packet Group in the following categories: 38% increase in net income from
have special reduced sub- Largest Total New Asset In- $521,503 to $719,367. Earnings per
scriptions for you--all year crease NUmber 1, an increase of shareincreasedfrom37centsper
’round. Call the newspaper office 33.9%; Largest Deposit Increaseshare to 51 cents per share
for details. Number l, an increase of 34%; representing a growth (in six

Largest Gain In Income Before months) of 38%.
Securities, Number 2, an in- Franklin State, which
crease of 40%; Banks Improvingcelebrated its 10th Anniversary,

RECYCLE Return on Average Shareholdersattributes its growth to in-
THIS Equity Number 2; Banks Ira- volvement in the eommunities it

proving Profit Margin, Numberserves, and the unique banking
NEWSPAPER 8; Greatest Stock Price Ap- hoursofSa.m.toSp.m, dailyand

preciation Number 9, and Banks9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

remove it from the separate egg
pockets..

In handling cactus, one must be
aware of the needles or spines
which are usually evident. In
talking to a former national
president of the cactus growers
association, I was shown a small
case which he always carried¯
When the case unfolded,
somewhat like a comb, it in-
cluded a magnifying glass and
tweezers. So even the
professionals must occasionally
have problems with the spines.
He suggested, in addition to
heavy duty gloves, a pair of
scissor tongs which are often
used in cooking, or a newspaper
folded to sufficient thickness am
used as a large pair of tweezers.:
: Because of their size,~the tiny.
pots in which cactus plants are

sold are not conducive to long-
term growth. If three or four
specimens can be purchased
they can be arranged in a "dish
garden" container which has
some method of drainage or a
layer of gravel or bi’oken
crockery as the bottom layer.
The many shades of gray and
green and even silver make
various patterns and decorative
effects an easy achievement. In
visiting the Duke Gardens, a

!~!~i~i~i~:~!~i~i~:t~i~i~i~*i~5~5.~ii~‘~i~!i~!~5~!~!.~!~!*~:~ **:~i:i:i:!:i:~:~:~:!:~:;~: :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::profuse, as other people travel to

: FI ’ ff ...........
iii!i see the cherry blossoms, or

iiii owers n Stu.
Trwza iiii!

rhododendron.
We have found in the 20 or 30

i!i!i Y "’ iliii specimens we have grown, colors
which range from delicate peachIf an award were given to the equal ligl{t concentration. If a and pink tones to deep carmine.plant family "most likely to plant has budded or is in it’s Even the very small eaetus oftenthrive on neglect", it would blooming phase, do not changeproduce miniature flowers ofsurely be given to the cactus the conditions of light or you mayvaried colors. Sometimes gardenfamily. As we mentioned prevent the full blossoming te centers will add a small dry star’previously, too much water, too occur, flower te the cactus, in order tomuch handling and repotting can Many people are unaware of add color. Be sure you are notbe more harmful than beneficial the beautiful flowers and the buying the cactus because of this,in their growth pattern. As with myriad colors available within the true flower could be corn-all plants, proper light, air, soil thecactus/euceulentfamily, with pletely different.and water will usually insure the perhaps the exception of the Cactus may easily, ifsuccessful growth of whatever night blooming cereus. However,somewhat slowly, be raised fromplant you are cultivating. This there are dedicated cacti en- seed. Most markets, garden.particular group thrives in good thusiasts who plan vacations in centers and variety steres carrylight. Turning the containers at order to be. in our desert states.., a mixed packet of cactus. Since

regular:, inter, va!§.wfl!_insure,[when. the flowers are most.~the.seed~is.!not only~relatively
" i:’ " " small but slow to g&’minate, we

have found the use of a small
amount of sandy soil in the
plastic egg cases provide ao ideal

. container. Tiny holes should be
i7~ punched in the bottom of each
! cup in order to allow drainage.
! The lid may be opened as with a

chest and used to support plastic
wrap over the seeds for a

ii=: greenhouse environment.
Afier a few months, s6me seeds

might appear sooner, the speed
of growth will increase. When the

One On One Winners
MANVILLE-Jimmy Ryan, left, and Mark Rasavage pose
proudly with trophies after winning one-on-one competition
to conclude the Recreation Commission’s "Summer Basketball
Program" here. Jimmy defeated opponents in the 5th and 6th
grades category, while Mark won the 7th and 8th grades
bracket. The basketball program consisted of instructiov in
basic fundamentals, and was deemed highly successful by
instructors Paul Lenihan and Stan KucharskL Both are hopeful
the program can be held each summer. They thank the
Recreatiov Commission and the Board of /Education for
providing facilities.

cactus has reached sufficient size particularly attractiv.e Victorian
to repot, it is a simple process to. _type¯ circle co~!sted of patterns

The
saddle,

Perfect for
your little girl’s

"horslng. around"

mactually obtained byusing these
colors and forms in a stylized
manner. Another interesting
container for this family display
is the strawberry jar.

A wall display which could be
hung on a patio or porch co,sists
of a board, chicken wire bent
across the board in a 180-degree
.angle and the space between
=board and wire filled with
:spegnum moss. The wire should
also be stapled at bottom in order
to prevent loss of the moss. Roots
ofsucculents/cactas may then be
pushed into the spagnum in in-
teresting patterns and another
living picture has been created
for ever.yone’s enjo~ent.

Special Table
of FABRICS
1/2 price

MANVILLE FABRICS
Pl,~ytimecalls For Busier Brown’s s,~dd e.

1
ANN SIMSAY

MANVILLE - Anna Simsay,
?6, of 902 Knopf St., died August
21 in Somerset Valley Nursing
Home, Bridgewater.

Born in Raritan, she lived in
Manville for 20 years, coming
here from Bound Brook.

Her "husband, Daniel, died in
1968.

She was a member of the St.
Anny’s Society uf Bound Brook.

Surviving are a son, Joseph of
Manville a daughter Mrs R ta
P esa, with whom she lived; a
brother, Joseph Zavachi, of
Manville; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Harabin of Bound Brook, five
grandcildren and one great-
grandchild.

Funeral services will be held at
the Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home on Friday, August 24, at
8:30 am

A funeral mass will be held in
Christ the King Roman Catholic
Church at 9 a.m. on Friday.
Interment will be at St. Joseph’s
Cemetery, Bridgewater Town-
ship.

Friends may call the funeral
home from 2-4 p.m. and from 8-9
p.m.

’ ULTIMATE !262 W. Union Ave.  und ero. 469-5224
OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

Prop. Lynda Gag]m
Men’s nlght Wed. 5:3~g)

. .Ample Parking in Rear, ........ We Give Facials

GRAND OPENING!
ALL NEW

ANVILLE FABRICS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 23rd

10% off on all fabrics
(Thurs.,’Friday & Saturday) 

¯ A neat new tie With thicE sole, Bump to¢ and 722’1918
ell the durabilily a.hard playing child needs.

Have your d~ughler fry a pair. We’ll make :. i 27 S. Main
St. Manville

,~~ ..j~=% sur.e the Fit’s ust right. ,

I * "" ~ ~" ]’~ ~ ~ "" ’" ~ ~~ r , " ’ . ’, ., Approved .singer sewing Machine Dealer

EdwardGadk0vUsk ;e;lden;o;M~’:~L::resenua$7SU’S

: ql==~=f~[~.4~ ’ : ’ :

. tat,,tt=t; ’ ’’; ....

:’ . Savings Bond to DonnaSzqbonya fbrwlnhlngflrstplace’In’the: : :,i ¯.Kendall Park Sh0ppmg Center
’M.YAL EmbenlC0ntest"~ ’’"’"’~’,," ’~" ’, .’".’ ’~"/ ! " "’ ¯ .lOpen 10toSt30-Mon ’Tues ’Wed &SatiOpenlOt09-Tnurs &Fri,



PAVING

ORCHESTRAS

IRCHESTRAS

¯ Publi(: Notices
ROROUGH OFMANVILLR

COMPARATIVB ~rAT£MENT 0 F OPRRATIONS AND CHANGE IN SURPLUS

WATFR UTILITY FUNU

Y£AR 19’/2 YEAR 1971

RRVENUE AND OTHER
INCOME REALIZED

Surplus utglaed $ S 55,O00.fi0
Collect[ca of Water Renla 179,909.0,1 185,038.77
]~seellaneeus - From other Than 24,809.03 ’ 25,390.90Water Rents

Total Income $ 204,798,07 $ 287,220.57

RECOMhIENDATION9

1. Thetun aldpenonaltaxesbecolleeledorlfdelermlnedlobeuneollecRhlebeeant’t, ll’d
bye prop~ate resolution.
0 ~l~at all municipal depertmentsshould comply wllh N,J,S..10A:5.15, Offirial~ colh,e na
Bomu3h moneyssnall de o~it or remit receipts wBhin ,18 hou r~.3. T~at the amount on ~eposlt for Streel Opening.Tree Replaeement~ and En#neeril, .b~.
reviewed to determine whether 1hey should be refunded or,:nneeOvd.
4. That the Foreclosed Property account be reviewed and that if properties have bern
dedicated for pubRe use, that the pm pertly be transferred from 1be account.
5. That an ordinance pursuant to N.J.S..IOA:5.I 7 be adopted prescrihin~ IIn, manm,r In
which claims shall be approved or di~tpp roved.
0, That improvement authodzaliom be rvvivwt, d and that unexpendPd balantl,~ of earn¯
prated Improvement be cancelled.

EXPENDITURES

Budlzet Expendilums:
Operation S 00,800.00 $ 85,’,155,1)0
Capital Improvement 66,0fi0.00 90.500.0!J
Debt Service 25,600.00 27.[.I 5,011
Deferred Clta~e~ and Stalutory

Expenditures 8,700.00 7.BO0.OO

TotalExpendilure~ $ 191,100.00 S 010.0(10,00

Excenln Revenue $ 10.698.07 S 5,.220,57
Surplus Ballmce, January I 72,5I 1.87 70.2n2.30

$ 86,209.9.1 S 127.311 ~7

Less: Ulllizalloo as Anticipated [b,venue 35,000.00 55,Otth.,ql

SurplusRalanee, Deeember31 $ 51,209.0,1 .~ 72,hll.r7

SUMMARY OF 6YNOP61S OF AU DI .T RESORT FOR pUBLICAT!ON
BUMMARY OF SYNOP$1$ OF 1973 AUUIT REPORT OF

ROROUOH OF MANVILLB A8 REgUIRED BY N.J,S. 40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE RALANCR SHE~r

DECEMBER DECP34BEH
31,1972 gl, 1971

AS9£TS

Cethsndlnv~tmenla $ 907,771,05 ’$ 973,982.44
TIXH, As~ummla Ue~ and

Utility Chalet ~eealvable 229,893,92 221,870,65
Prospeclive Asteumenla Funded 28,000,00 28,000.00.
Property Acquired for Taxes -

A~e d Value 105,766,66 106,016,66
Accounts Reeetvabte 109,651.68 96,115,19
Rxed Capital Authoflzed sad

Uneomplated ¯ Utility 932,200.00 151,000.00
Rxed Capltat ̄ Ulility 708,040,50 708,040.50
Defened Charpes to Fulure Taxation -

General Capital 1,962,117.28 1,887,426.98
Defened Cberpes to Revenue or

Succeeding years ’ 281,720,80 350,71L86

TOTAL ASSh~TS $ 5,265,162.43 $4,531,570.28

LIAIIILITIES RESERVES
AND SURI~LUS

IIond~ and Notes Payable $ 2,030,000.00 $ 2,032,000.00
Improvement Authorizations 1,2t 4,636.56 444,111.00
Other Lh*bllilie~ and Speetal Funtk ,146.934.17 618.003.83
Anlortlza0on or Beht for Rxed

Capita/,required or Aulhodzed 001,240,SO 734,0.10.50
Ih,~en’e for Certain A.~eIs Receivable 399,315.95 082,523.56
Surplu~ 364,035,24 310,890.71

TOTAL LIAIIILITIES, RESERVES
AND SURPLUS $ 5,265,162A3 $ 4,521,570.28

Collection of Current Tax Levy 3,369,412.07 2,992,458.22
Interfund Loans Returned 2,842.68

TOTAL INcoME $4,725,906,59 $4,183,7 Ig.40

EXPENDITURES

Budget Rapendliures:
Municipal purpnses 61.379,624.09 $I,563,175,00

Count ’ Taxi’s 500,624.88 510,447,64local .~hool Pu rp w-~ 2,566,04L36 2,233,804,00
Intsdund LoansMade 4,254,83 6t922.71
Other ExpendRuret 400.00

Total Expendilures $.i,509,945,07 $4,314,409,35

le~s: gxpendllu~n to be Raised by
Future Taxes 11,909.00 310,900.00

Total Adjusted Expendllu~t $4,498,036,07 $4.003,509.35

Exee, In Revenue $ 227,870.52 $ 180,204.05Surplus ~Ianee. January 1 208,870.09 193,660,54

$ 436,741.n $ 373,870.60

’ le.: Ulilizattan as AnOdpaled Revenue 165,000.00 165,000.00
SurplusRalance, Deeember3l $ 271,741.11 $ 208,870.59

The above summary or eynop~ls was pn, pan, d from the report of audit of the Roro tgh of
Manville, Counly of SommeL for the ealendar year 1072. This report or audit, suL nit ted
by Suplee Clooney & Company, Certified Public Accountants and lleci~tercd Muuiclpal
Accountanla is on file nt the Borough Clerk’s office and may be Inspected by any Int.!rested
person.

Francis A. Pellack
Borough Clerk

MN 7.16.73 2T
Peel $56.32

Public Notices
BOROUGH OF hIANVILLE

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN SURPLUS SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1972 AUDIT REPORT OF
CURRENT FUND TOWNSIOP OF HILLSBOROUOH AS REQUIRED 6Y N.J.S. 40A:5.7

YEAR 1972 YEAR 1971. COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SREET

REVENUE AND OTHER DECEMBER DECEMBERINCOME REALIZED 31,1972 31,1971
Surplu~ Utilized S 165,000,00 $ 165,000.00
Miscellaneous - From Other Than

tat’at Pro rl Tax levies 1,023,888,22 883,718.33 ASSETS
Coltect]on olP~Jlnquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens 164~763.62 142,536.80 * Cash and Investments S 1,155,400,00 S 1,902,661,56

Rent
This Space

For 13 Weeks
at a low rate.¯

Call 725-3300

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

7l 2 HaRtiltolt St.. Stnner~et
JB[

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

VOLKSWAGEN
B~sh Pa~- Discount Prices

No Phony Girrlmick.v

If you’re tired of getting rip-

ped off by our competitors.

Coil 526-3577
Penthouse

Foreign Car P,~
513 W. Complain Rd. Manville

Complete
PLUMBING - HEATING

FUELOIL
SALES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAI N ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725.0862

Daves Men’s &
Boys Shop

41 S. Main St. Manvil!e

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

BERNIEtS

"We come to you
with service"

Repair all types of
hikes InC. foreign

247-O 1 b3
Somerset, N.J.

(Franklin Twp.)

THURSDAY.AUGUST23

Fran’klin Council, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24

Children’s film strip program, Hillsborough Public Library, ages 3-4,
10-10:30 a.m.: ages 5-7,10:40-11 : 10 a.m.

Week of the People Progreesive Family Dinner. cocktails 6 p.m. at the
Heritage Foundation, entree 7 p,m. Hamilton Park Youth Center,
ma n course 8 p m SCAP Lewis St, dessert 9 p.m. SCAN,9 Pershing

Week of the People Block Party, 9 p,m.. SCAN, 9 Pershing Ave.,
Somerset

SATURDAY, AUGUST 25

Week of the People Talent Show, SCAP, Lewis St,. Somerset

Week of the People Se mi-Formel Dance, 1 O p.m. SCAP

Recycling, H]llshorough sanitary landfill aim, Sunnymead Road,
8:30-4:30

Concert end Play In the Perk-mudc.by Jr. Fife & Drum Bugle
Corps of Morris Militia¯ Play, "Appomattox," Clinton Historical
Museum, Main St., Clinton. (Rain date Aug. 26).

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Next Io Bank)

Somerset ShoppingCenter

MONDAY, AUGUST: 27

Millstone Board of Education

TUESDAY, AUGUST 28

Flemlngton Fair, through SepL 3

Now that vacations are almost over

and Back-to - school time is near

A reminder .....

.;.,’]~ ~PEED¥®

27 Division St., Somerville. N.J.

1526-3424 l
COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Programs.
¯ Newsletters ¯ Resumes
¯ Price Lists ¯ Bulletins

Send your notice of church,

township, school meeting to:

P.O.Box 146

Somerville, NJ. 08876

Please include date,

~(upholster~ & [Gvn~tute

Also tables, lamps,

pictures, and accessories.

84 MAIN STREET

S. BOUND BROOK

469:2220
. ..

event, time and place --

and a phone number

where you con be contacted

for further information.

Agents for Douglas C. SchilkeWheaton Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO Paving
MOVING & Driveway3 ¯ Parking Lots

STORAGE, INC. Stone Delivered
Liccnsc(I Public Mover Backhoe - Trenching
Local & LGng Distance

¯ 35 No. 17th Ave. Millstone, N,J,
Manville

201-725,7758, 359-5700

l chen!
¯ NATURAL VITAMINS
~JUICE BAR
¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
eOOOKS & LITERATURE
¯ HERBS
¯ COSMETICS
¯ ORGANIC FOOD PROnUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST,
4 ~ [- ~’I~]=I~IqLE

Service Represe t at Yes "’ ;’""

PaloRlino CaRlping Trailers

. MANNArS GULF
SoTS’ice Center

722-2060
I.mdernv Arc. Scmwr,’ille

Rent

this space

ifor 13 weeks

at a low rate.

call 725.3300

PETS

SUPPLIES
¯ 722-1422

RARITAN PETSHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Ratitan :

; New Store Hours: Closed Men.
Tues.-Wed. 9:30-6; Thurs., Frl.,
,Sat. 9:3D " 9: Sun, 10.5.

Versatility in
rock, pop, folk,
a plus

’WE SERVICE .& R-EPAIK’
ALL MAKES r.=-~t

" OF SET.S’ =

¯ Color ̄  Black & White
Save on Cash & Carry" !
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725~0356

.Somerset County’n Largmt.
TV Sqrv!ge 13eeler "

JIM’STV SERVICE’
1 W. So~nrset St., Reritan

. ¯ WeddMgs
O" Parties

¯ Dances

Music by

The, Versaton 

WAY-RIGHT Inc.
¯Sidewalks
~tPatios
t=Agphalt driveways
W Concrete work

"526-0:656

¯ txes, Am~monla, Liens and
UUSty Cberles P.ccalveble 400,255,80

Properly AequRad for TaXeS.
Amst~d Value . 725,00

Aecouala Receivable 90,928.69
Deferred Ch|~es to Future TnxaRon ¯

Genetll Cep[tal 1,179,250.00
Deremd Cha~es to Revenue of

Suacesdln5 Yam 34,794,91

Total .~ela $ 2,859,3h9.90

LIABILITIES, RF~ERVES AND SURPLUS

Bondl and Notoi puylble $ 1,178.750.00
Improvement Authodzatlom 395,293.50
Other Ulb I el end 9peelal Fund~ 320,724,67
Reserve for Certain AueB Receivable 437,992,65
Surplul 526,629,08

TOTAL LIAB[L|TI£S, RESERVES
AND SURPLUS $ 2,859,309,90

TOWNSHIP OF HILt,SOOROUGII

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF" OPERATIONS AND
CHANOEINSURPLUS

CURR£NTFUNO

4O2,603.37

1,225,00
I12,,111.08

1,214,250.00

42,800.00

$ 3,671],021.04

1,919,750.00
1,001,240.74
188.183.98
419,577.12
250~60.17

$ 3,670,021,01

YEAR 1972" YEAR 19/I

R£VENUR AND OTIIER INCOME
REALIZED

Surplus Utilized $ 226,000.00
Mlaefilaneous - From Other Then

Local Property Tsx levies 784,990.19
Colteetlom of DeRnmouent

Taxes and Tax "ff(le [.lens 31 i,923.60
Collectlo~ of Con~ent Tax levy 5,109,551,81

Total Income $ 0,430,466.65

EXPENDITURES

Budget Expend]tares:
P4uuldpel Purposes $ 1,139,635~91

County Taxes 762,148.75
Local S~hool Taxes 4.035,760,50
Other Expenditures 4,045.69

To~ Expenditures $ 5,941.500.85

Le.: ExpendRures 1o be Rained by
Future Taxes 9,594,91

Total Adjured Expenditures $ 5,931,995,94

Excess in Revenues $ 498A69.71
Surplus Balance, January l 252,415.07

750,885.38
I~a: Utlnzatlon ms Antlolpsted Revenue 225,000,00

Surptus B~danee, December 31 $ 525,885.38

RECOMMENDATIONS

1. That all receipts be depmitsd or retorted to the Tre~.~u~er by all municipal officials
within 48 hours as pr~edbed hy statute N.J.S, 40A:0-10,
2. That a new blanketn~ltion bond be obtained.
3. That the Revenue Aecounla Receivable be reviewed and all items or pdor years bp
liquidated.
4. That old outstanding ¢becks be cancelled.
5. That fire proof facilllles be made available Ior storing of all munldpal records.
: That the Court Clerk malntsln duplicate deposit ~ltps.That the Interrund between the Rne Account and the Bait Account be liquidated.

8. That an analysis of the Rail Account be maintained.
0. T~at greater care be exercised b~y 1he Court inco0ecRndandtransmitt[ngor fund~to
the proper agencies In order to avoldoverpaymenL~ Ind incorrect payments.
10. That the hlaehtrate’s Bond be increa~d to at least $8,500.00 Io comply wilh the
directive of the Adminhtralor of the CourB.
11. That the scnedule of fin~ be prominently po~ted in the plaee whep., Rnt~ an, to be

, paid Io the Violations Clerk.
The above summary or SyllOp~[s w~xs prvpsn, d from the report of uudil or the

Township of HIIIsbomugh. Counly uf Somrr~t. ror the calendar .’.’ear 1972. Thl~ report
of audit, submitted by Suph,e. Cloonc.’." & Cumpuny. Uerllfied Public Act, uualant~ alld
RegL~ten’d Municipal AccountanL~¯ h tUl fih’ at the "rown~hip Ch,rk’~ offi(~t̄  alld Sue) he
Inspeeled by any intervsh, d pe~un.

CATIIEIIIXE ’G%N’rtiNASTASO
’101~;NSliIP t’l,Ellk

SEN: 9.23.73 ur
Feel $43,20

$ 100~00.00

610,711,54

218,855,2!
,I,223,|51.04

$ 5,152,717.79

$ 832,108,00
659.556.00

3,459,315.00

$ 4,949.040.06

20,000.00

S 4,929,040.05

S 223,677.79
128.737.9,1

352,415.67
100,000.00

$ 252,415,67

Public Notices

PUBLIC NOTICE

" NOTICE IS’tlEREBY GIVRN thai"sealed
forded I~11 opperlunily IO submit bids In
respame to this Jnvitalion and will no1 bebid~ for the I~ADV~RTISEMENT of Route discriminated a alr~r on 1he gmueds bf race,.U.S. 22 11933) Seclicns tIR, 12£ and 130. color cr nafio~a~ origin in considerafion IorFrom West ol Washlnglon Avenue to East of an award. ’ ’ " ’

Parkway from Walnut SIreet o R s de Propeual guaranlee and other biddinAvenue and Irem Ca dwell Avenue ta Burbe " requirements are stated in the Sthedard an~
Parkwa]r, Barrier Curb, in the Townships of Supplementary spe¢ifieadons tar the proJcct.Green urook Sue ch Plains, Union and Plans and specifications, proposal, contract
S pd ~g[ie d and Borougl’d o[ North PlainRa[dtwa Onung and Mountainside, Somersel ano and hand forms, may be inspected or oh-

ta ned at the Bureau of Contract Ad-Union Counties Federal project Number T- mlntslratlon, Department of Transportation,40011 es will be received by the Com- 1(~ Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
missioner of TransPortadua of the State of durin office hours. Copies thereof w01 be
New Jersey in the Deparlment ol Tran- furn~s~ned uPon application and the payment
sportallon Building, 103S Parkway Avenue, ofstan~ardfees, toeworkis tabecomplated
Trenton, New Jersey onTRUBSDAY AuE~st on or before May 10,1974.
30. 1973 at t0:00 n.m, revailt Ume. The
rondinJ~ of acceptable Pbuls wllnlgtake place ltemsThe ofesRmaledwork nre:quanifides of the pfinoipal
mmonmey hereafter. Bids will be ae. 210~CO.Yd. RondwayExcavation, Un.ccpted only from bidden dons[Red In a~- c~[0edcordance with R.S.27.7-3S.I et zeq. The fight l,~Sq. Yd. Pavement Exoavatione reserved to reject any or aB bl~. 8~0Cu.Yd. Subbese, T pc5
The Department of Trnns~rtaRon In 1,700Ton Pavement~,paF~.BC

ace°rdaneewlth the °~r°vlal°~ of TldeVl °dfnt lJartouslT00Un’Ft"
WhRaConcceteVertlca[Corb,

the Civil RI hts Act of 196, (73 Seal 252) aa Sizes
the rngulat[on= of the Deparlment or Com.
meree I$CF.R. PartR)lnsued unuantta SB,100LIn.Ft. WhiteConereleBarfiercorb.such Act hereby no lfles aB bidders that it Various T pea & 9lies

B,400 Ltn.~t, Beam Guard Railwill afRrrcanve[y Insure that tn nny contract
entered in o pursuant to this edvertl~ment,MN 5/9/73 3t ’~’minority b~theem enterprises will De a~. Fees $35.64orded lu oppartaully 1o submit bids In
respeone to this invithRon nnd will not be
d scr m Bated age nst On the greued.s OI ra~e, I.RGA I. NOTICE
color or uaRonal origin in comldera6on Ior Notice is hereby given that an Ordinancean award.

Prepona guaranlee nnd other blddi~ enlillrd,
requ foments are atated In the Standard anu OItDINANCE ;3 - IZ
Supp emontaeyspa¢illaationsforlhepreJcct.AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP.

Plans end spe¢ fleaUons, propona~dcOentra~
PLEMENT TRE "ZONING ORDINANCE,

and bend forms, may be iMpactea r OF lULLSBOROUGII TOIVNSlUP,
rained at the Bureau ol Contract Ad- REVISION OF 1973"
ministration, De rtment ol Tram rtaUuaBu0dthg, 10~5 ~n~kway Avenue, I~ntua, was introduced a(the regular meelina of the
New Jersey during of Ron hours, Capias Tower b Carom t co nl the Township of
thereof w0[be furnished upon npplieneonJuy2411111sb°r°ugh’gY3andfl~pessedaedapprovedC°unt of Somersel. held on
and the payment of standard fees. The work by the sa d Towmh[p ~.ommlttee at o regularis to be eompleled on or before December 13, and duly convened meel[ng held hy the said974.

The eslimaled quandties of the nrinelpol Commitlee on Au u~t 14. 19"/3.
iler~ of work are: ROADWAY ITEMS

By order of the ~ot wmhip Corn mitlee of Ibe
Township of IRllaborough in the Count)’ o[14260 CO. Yd. Roadway Excavation, Un* Somorset. Neshanlc, N, J.¢ am Red

2,8~0 Tons Bitumlno~ Paving Catberine Santonastnso;"
BRIDGE ITEMS Township Clerk

FmmdationExcava0onSEN 8-23-73IT4,070 CO. Yd.
I,B4SCO, Yd. ConeretetnStonetar~FaG: $4.50
LumpSum Slmetare161eel 1214,~00 lbs.I

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OP~,NS~ORT^TIONPublic NoticesMN 8/9/73 3 t
Fee= $34.56

I.EG;M. NOTI(’E"

NIITI(T Noliee’la hereby given that an Ordinance

l’uke notice lhat’ Ilillsbem Inn 1no..
entlRed.

tradn usTBeco ri Restauranlhasapp0ed
to the ~owmhlp ~o~mndltee o[ RIllabomugh

ORI)INANCE t3-13 ¯

Townsh p, NewJerseyforthelransfer tailor AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUP-
P enary Retail Cononmplion.Lieense .CZ LEMENTARTICLE 24OFTItE "ZONING

1romAmwe0Farmslnn [ne,,lradingesTbe ~RDINANCE OP IllLLSOOROUOll ,~’
Capr Restauruat.atthepremisesalluated at TOWNSHIP, REVISION OF 1973"
la Ioute 206 Ilillsbero~h: New Jersey.
The officers and socKnolders at the ap wuaintredueedattheregularmeedngoflhe

plionnl are Edward A. Malklewiez, Townshln Committee of 1be Township of
President: Dare hy E. Malklewicz "llillabereuah, Co~ly of Somersel, Bela on
Secretory: and Edwa~ J Melklewiez *.’ice July 34,1~ and fina]~ passed ned npprovnd
Presdenl andlbeyrt~ideat152BonnaVfllaby heondTowuahp~:omm eeataregular
Avenue Rnselle, New Jersey. and duly ccavened meellng held by the said
ObJ~lipos tl any, should be made im- Comm Roe on AUgust 14,/97’3.

medfate[y in writing to Catherine ~n. ByorderoltheTownshlp Commilleeoflbe
Ioonstaso, Clerk of the Township of Township of Hillabere~I/ Ln the Counly of

bborongh Nnshanle New Jersey. 6omerset. Neahuala, N. J.
Ililhboro Inn. 1no,. a New Cathefine Sontanastuao

Jewel’ corporation Township Clark¯
By: SSN 8-23.73 IT

Edword A. hlalklewlcz, Presidenl̄  Fee: ̄$5.04
152 Bonnn VI]h Avenue

RoseBe. New Jersey
.~SN 8-16"73 2’I’ NOTICEOF DECISIONSFee: $10.60 nlLUSBOROUGn TOWNSIIIP BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT
The I[i]laberongh Tow~hip Board or

NOT CE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed AdJmlment at the3r meeting on AuEust 6,
bids For the ComtrueUon of Frst Avenue1973 nt 8:~0 P.M. In the MUnldPal Building,GradeEIImlnafionUederpansofthecontralNesbenle, N. J. rendered tbe Iollowlag
Railroad Company of New Jeney and.Ap deelaoes:preaches In 1he Borough of Rantan.
Somerse County,_ New Jersey; Federal
TOPICS PreJcc No. TG-,1001{n4} wid be
received by the Commlaaloner ~ .Tra.e-
apertaUon of the State of New Jer~v In me
Department of Transportagan Bulldtag, 10~
Pai’kway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey On
TIIUBSDAY Aut~at 30 tS7~ st |0:00 n.m.
prevelRaBRme. The reading of acceptable
bids witl ~ake pla¢~ Immndta]al¥ thm’e.aRar,
Bids wBl,be nccepted only from blddere Onoformtngloto
clamifled In nccord4one with R.S. ~:7.~,1 et
bik’~TherishtlamuarvedtoreJcctlnyefM[ Ail t’~luluRua’uartalnlng tO ’[he nhevemuall~ned are on file in the of(Ion of the Clerk

The Department of TranspartaRon In oflheBonrdofAdJnstmenlnndmaybeseon
acceedanee with the provisions ~ TlUe VI ol during rngular bmlnm hpors,¯ theCv ~BhlaAetot1961 786taL~53 and " ¯ EtaMulber9
the rngulauans ol the Department of Com- Clerk, Board at AdJuslmenl
mereel 3CFR Fnri8 ,laaUedl:*.muamttoSSN &~.~ IT " . ’
such Act, hereby noURon nE bld~"l that It Fee $5 40 ’

_ wiUefflrmn0velyln~urethatineeyonntraet. " m ....
’ entered nto pureuan to thla ndve~tlaement

, ’ m[norRy be~theu entemri~es will be nf...
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County CollegeTo Elderly InvitedTO Chamber Picnic
SOMERSET -- Discount dHving rangeandfreeurehery, ticket. Tianeportatton to the number is 844-9400..

. to the elderly to attend a Family have been arranged for theFrankltn Township Parks and tickets to the picnic should send
Picnic on Sunday, September 9, youngsters and adults. All Recreation Department. Fifty their check to or stop in at the
at Tara Greens, Route 27 tn children in attendance will tickets have been underwrittenChamber of Commerce office at

BRANCHBURG - The fall facility a]’e a" four story .ad- Somerset. Everyone in Franklin receive a gift. by the Chamber and will be 653 Hamilton Street in Somerset.distributed on a first-oome-flrst- Picnic Chairwoman Maryterm of Somerset County College ministrative and academic Township is invited to the picnic. For the elderly, theChamber of served basis. Residents over 65 Sartoretto of Tara Greens an-will begin Thursday, Aug, 30, in’ building, designated the south The ticket price covers tbe entire
the three new permanent wing, and a three story academic afternoon, with an excellent .Commercetsspunsoring$2 worth years of age who wish to attend nouncod that beer mugs will be

building called the north wing. menu, soft drinks, free miniatureof the ticket so that the cost to the picnic should contact Georgeon sale at the picnic. Purchase ofbuildings ovuriooklng Route 22 in
Connecting the north.and south golf, free pitch’n’putt, free those over 65 is Just $1.50 per Nickerson at the Parks & the mug entitles the owner toNorth Branch. -.

’, Reporting date for college wings, tocompleteahorlzontsl

Local ~.uuwo en
"L-L- --m--- Department, unlimited beer all afternoon.

faculty is Monday, Aug. 27. "U" shape, is the eBst wing, a Municipal Building, DeMott Hoursofthepicnicarefromlto6
Acting President Sampson G. lecture hall and planetarium. Lane, Somerset. Their phonep.m,

Are State Officers Sp Okrduring the "President’s Hour" all classrooms, seminar rooms,
from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. that day. science and business O Brook Herbary

laboratories, ’lecture halls, ad-
Freshman orientation will be ministrative and faculty offices. Gatdtn Center & Produce Mevlces

Tuesday and Wednesday Aug. 28 Presently under construction on Two members of the Cedar Other club members serving on
and 29, starting 8:30 a.m. both an adjacent site is a gymnasium Wood Woman’s Club have been State Federation Committees Delicious Corn, Tomatoes and Peaches
days. and a college center. The latter appointed state officers. Mrs. are, Mrs. R.M. Tarman, vice-

The college is in the process of building will house all student Richard Sns has been selected to chairman, State Yearbook; Mrs. a TREES & SHRUBS . ¯RAILROAD TIE WORK
moving from its interim building, activities. Those structures are serve as fourth district AmericanJoseph Boeklage and Mrs. eBRICKPA’fIO&WALKS~HANGINGPLANrS&HERaS
in the northwest eorner of its 225- expected to be completed for fall Home chairman. She is very Stanley Rash, State Almanac.

., acre campus, to three concreteoccupancy next year., active in CWWC. Currently sheis 201-844.3333
buildings providing 128,000 The bnildings were designed by serving as second vice-presidentGaP Women Okaysquare feet of space fronting on the Somerville architectural firm and is a member of the American Tues. - Fri. 10.6; Sat. 9-6: Sun. 10-5
old Route 28 North Branch. of Scrimenti, Swaekhammer and Home and Garden departments.

l ,i Comprising the permanent Perantoni. She previously served as Reorganization "HANDMADE PINEREPRODUCTIONS

/ treasurer and third vice-
president. Carol and her hnsband Mrs. Doris W. Dealaman of

A tiqMrs. Joyce To Exhibit ’ ~,eberd live on Winston Drive Somerville, viee-chairman of the n ueswith their two children. Somerset" County Republican

Middl sh i / Mrs. Robert Burke has been organization, was one of 21 Provincial Artg chosen to serve as fourth district women who met recently for thePaintin s At ebu ! .!. Drsmaehairman. Forthepa5t reorganization of the N.J. Herinan&l/’eraSchadt
Mrs. Alyee Joyee will presen’t Mr5. Joyce attended The

Mrs. Raymond Winnicki, was Miss Joanne Marnera. two years she has been DramaRepublican Vice Chairman’s
chairman for CWWC and has Association. Come inandbrowse

5n exhibit of paintings at The Penn5ylvania Academy of the produced tbepest two Children’s Led by State Vice Chairman if we don’t have it. we’ll try togetitforyouMunseil Gallery in The Villagers Fine Arts in Philadelphia and j
Barn Theatre, Colonial Farms, operated a studio in Princeton oa~e Mamera Becomes shews presented by the DramaAnn D. Flynn of Monmouth

department. Currently she is County, the Association elected UPSTAIRSAT SPOOKYSROOKHERBARY
Middiebush, from August 31 before moving into Franklin serving as third vice-presidentstatewide officers for 1973-74.
through Sept. 23. Township. She is a poet ands Mrs, Raymond Winnicki for the Club. Joan and her Eudora Fike of Middlesex Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-844-3333

The exhibit will be mainly in short story writer, and is a husband Robert reside on Hill County was elected chairman of Saturday&Sunday 10-5acrylics, a new medium for Mrs. member of the Delaware Valley Avenue with their four children, the association.
Joyce. She feels it is an ex- Poets of Princeton and the New Jeanne Louise Mamera,

Jersey Poetry Society Inc. She daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josephploration.

Pl has exhibited in a number of local Mamera of 905 Brooks
League ans shows and has been curator of Boulevard, Manville, was

married to Raymond Wiunieki,T,,,,,,,u,,,o,,,or mo,o SANTA AND FELIX CARLISIDessert lrbr thaneight years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
"The Villagers are a small Winnieki of 512 Anthony Ave., OOO .~

group of very dedicated peopleSouth Plainfield on Aug. lB.

~l~~ "’ ~ .... !~~ .i"
"¯

S who love the arts," she said while
The Rev. John McOovern of- ~"~’~’~. ~’P~!New Member  oekl. down cobwebs in the fieiated at the ceremony held at ¯ ~"

galiery of the old barn on AmweliChrist the King Chui’ch, Man-
i~~TheFranklinTownship LeagueRoad. "Our lives are devoted to rifle, ~;~

of Women Vote rs will hold a serving our eommunitywith good The bride was given in
’.,2.~~a Y~,~~.,:~:.:.,Champagne Dessert Monday theater and good art through the marriage by her father.

evening, Aug. 27, at the home of talents of local people. I hope She wore her mother’s wedding
President Doreen Simko, East everyone in this area will come to gown which was a batiste eyelet ~;~-~! .l~"~.~- ~-~.- 2"
Millstone. the barn as a worker or patron." gown featuring dropped , ~ : .,’-,.~’

The evening’s program is Mrs. Joyce lives in Middlebushshoulders with attached sleeves. ’~’.~,~,at~,~. aw-~.~:¢2.~’~ "~’
designed to give prospective with her husband, Allyn, and fingertipThe bridal headpiece was aveil wh’ieh i:ell from a - ~~ ~~~ (~themembersLeegueani5,ideawhat°f whatit does,eXactlYandJennifer.three children Arthur, Scan andjuliet cap. Her bouquet was of ".’ ;:,.’ .-~:,~. ’.:-.: .--
how it functions. Several white roses with streamers of ~:...:,~.
members of the League Board of roses in love knots, t;~ @2."
Directors will explain their jobs Seniors Planning ~iss Nancy Ann Fetko of .;~’_~,~..’-~
briefly. How women function Manville, cousin of the bride,

~~within the League and in the Bazaar Oct, 11-12 se~,,ed as maid of honor. Her ~."
community will be discussed gown wa5 mint green with

~!"-. ~i,:’~ibriefly, also .... . . . MANVILLE -- The senior, dropped shoulders in.chiffon and .... ~:’~:. ;~:’-~ .,, ~-’~ n i ~;:::~
Anyone.interest’ed.:iti~/Rtehding, eiti~efi’s here,.wilrs’po’nsbr an Arts attached sleeves, i ’ ’ : .... ~’ "~": ":’ ":~ ; :~!’:~:’t t,;~:~

the program :":~sh0uid call and Crafts Bazaar from 2 to 9:30 Kelly Rhea Winnlc~ and Jill "=’:’- ’ ’ ~ "~’ -
Rosemary Agran, Membershipp.m. Oct.’ 11 and 12 in the Ann Winnicki of Warren, nieces ~.(.’i ~, @’~¢~i .......
Chairman at 82B-6541. auditorium at Christ The King o! the groom, were bridesmaids. -:,,’ ,’~’~’~,~:# ~ ~" ~.~... ,~

Miss Wendy stark Lewis Street. shoulder length veils. ~.~...~,:,, ,¢4t~_ !:.:, ;:>,~,=.The bazaar will offer senior Ronald Winnicki of South ~ ::~i,):~!.’:citizens an opportunity to displayPlainfield, brother of the groom,’Weds Jon Oberst their creative talents and was best man. STOCKHOLDERSWendy Anne Stark, daughter of abilities. Raymond Powanda of Man- ¯
Mrs. Elmira Stark and the late The bazaar will feature knit. ville, cousin of the bride,
Clifford Stark of Croydon, Pa., ting, crocheting and needlecraftushered. John G. England, of
was wed to Jon Joseph Oberst, work, Bound Brook, godson of the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Senior citizens hold workshopsgroom, wee ring bearer.
Oberst of Belle Mead, onSunday,Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 2 A reception for 65 people was Mr. & Mrs. Carllsl came to the United States from Italy In 1920. They lived In New York
Aug. 19. p.m. at Christ The King held at the home of the bride, for seven years and then came to Hillsborough, where they farmed the, land on Longhlll

The Rev. Ronald Sell officiated auditorium. Interested persons. The bride attended Manville
Road until they retired a few years ago.at the ceremony at Neshanicare invited to attend. High School and is a former

~Methodist Church, Neshanic employee of Johns-Manville They still like to spend a lot of lime helping things grow. Veg’etables. Flowers. And The
where she was a keypunch Hillsborough National Bank. The little hometown bank that they, like hundreds of otherStation. The bride was given in Deadline for classified ad- verifier.marriage by her mother, township residents, own a share In. We like to brag about that a little. That and our littlevertising appearing in categories The groom graduated from bank’s big bank services.Mr. Oberst will be entering the is 5 p.m. Monday. Ads phoned in South Plainfield High School and " "Navy on August 29. He will be Tuesday ’tn noon will be under is currently serving in the U.S.stationed in California. "TOO Late To Classify". Army.

After a wedding trip to New .
England, the couple will reside in cOMPLETELY FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
Phoenixville, Pa. LOW COST LOANS

P~0lmen Robed Delos,/=d Jo~n b[~s~ Correction NEw HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS... ALL COMPOUNDED DALLY

In a story which appeared lastYou are a credit to the Manville Police Department week concerning the wedding of

238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, ~.J.

INTEREST RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5% 5.20%

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS .5’/=% 5.73%
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT UNDER 1 YEAR

~/~% . 5.73%

I TO 2½YEARS

6% 6.27%

2Y~ TO4 YEARS

6V=% . 6.60%

¯ . 4 YEARS AND OVER- NEGOTIABLE

Miss Patrieia Gallagher to Karl
Krawitz, it was stated the couple

C~ t’~ 10 were married at theP ~$ @W, ~3 Narragansett Inn, L.I., N.Y. The¯ ceremony was performed at St.
Killans Church, L.I., N.Y.

Also, the bride is a graduate of
............ :-=~ Baker University, Baldwin, Ken.

’ Eleonora Stein Ballet
a Arts Academy

610 gamiit’on Street, Snmer~’t,t, "A:].
Tefephorte: 246.1132

"; Complete Training in Classical Russian Ballet
Toe, Character. Modern Jazz, Acrobatics. Boys Clas~; And our whole bank -- all 500 square feet of us, not lust the drive-up window -- Is open
Beginners to Professional e from age 4 t0 adults from 8 to 8 dally and 9 to 5 Saturdays.

Stop by soon and see us. You may even bump Into the Carlisle, They come In often to makeDirector: All Classes Carefully Graded Professor
sure we’re doing all we can to make The HIIIsborough National Bank everything a home-Mme. Eleonora Stein of Ballet and Supervisor . town bank should be. That’s one more mason why we’re getting bigger every day.

t
"

Tra;nKI at the Professor Troyan- Senwon ~:(;.::’J’roranoff
’ olf " - ¯

Ballet Master’and Choreograpner
Formerly of the Russian Imperial
Ballet (Moscow), Director of the
,Troyanolf Ballet Academy, Paris, - ’
Budapest, Sweden, New York City THE LITTLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY.

Classes Begin

~.t¢

September.10 REGISTRATION b AUDITIONS
Starts August 27 ....

ForAppt." Daily, Monday thru Friday ....
’ or Eves. 10 a.m. ,o12 noon ¯ 3 I).m. to 5 p.m.

NATIONALCall: 249-.1893 . Saturday: 10 e.m.- 12 noon THE BANK
LIMITED ENROL MEMBER F,O.I,C. AMWELL ROAD, BELLE MEAD. NEW JERst~YI " 201 ̄  359 .’4800

I ~ :?~

¯ ~ . ... ~’."-?"~ ,,, .,. ,. . .. ".... - : , ,
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"Swing your partner." It was a great square dance contest at 4-H Fair.

Kathy Everett, 2, of Somerville enjoys a pony ride.

Keen Competition Marked County 4-H [

Melisa Smith, 2, of Findsrne and pet kitty.

|

Young Somerset County 4-
H’ers had a field day’last week
competing at the annual
Somerset County 4-H Fair held at
North Branch Park, North
Branch.

Just about every kind of
competition involving 4-H ac-.
tivities was held.

Prize winning cattle, dogs,
cats, poultry and other animals
were exhibited, including 4-H
projects and horticulture. Even
square dancing was featured
along with usual fine food and
home economics competition.

Space problems prohibit this
newspaper from publishing a
complete list of all award win-
ning competitors.
But here is a list of special

¯ award winners and winners of
several competitions which
highlighted this year’s fair.

SPECIAL AWARDS

CAVY-DIVISION 28-Best of
Show-Richard Petroski, Best
Consecutive Record Reok-Diune
Powell, Best American-Richard
Petroski, Best Opp. American-
Jackie Smith, Best Abby-
Julianun Waggoner, Best Opp.
Abby-Richard Petroski, Best
Peruvian-Richard Petroski, Best
Opp. Peruvian-Vicky Ulassin,
Best Sows Litter-Richard
Petroski," Best 4-H Raised-
Richard Petreski, Best Opp. ~-H
Reised-Jackie Smith, Best Jr.
Cavy-Richard Petreski, Best 6-8
Cavy-Jackie Smith, Best
Display-Girl-Diane Pewell, Best
Display-Boy-Richard Petroski,
Best 1st yr. Display-Boy-Peter
Ryholt, Best ]st yr. Display-Girl-
Patricia McGrath, Best Con-
secutive Record Book-Diane
Powen, Best Record Book 13 yrs.
and over Boy-Stanley Pietruz.
sewski, Best Record Book 13 yrs.
and over Girl-Nancy Alvaro, Best
Record Book 9-12 yrs. Boy-
Richard Petroski, Best Record
Book 9-12 yrs Girl-Patrlcta
McGrath, Best Record Book 1st
yr. Boy-David Tollin, Best
Record Book 1st yr. Girl-Valerte
Farley, Handlers Contest 13 yrs.
and over Girl-Diane P0well,
Handlers Contest 13yrs. and over
Boy-Rebert Petroski, Handlers
Contest 9-12 yrs. Girl-Patricia
McGrath, Handlers Contest 9-12
Boy-Randy Gerstl, Handlers
Contest 1st yr. Glrl-Kathleen
VanTyne, Handlers Contest tat
yr. Bey-Jeff Bauer, Best Ahby
Intermediate-Richard Petroski,
Best Peru Intermedlate-Jackle
Smith, Best Peru Jr.-St?riley
Pietruzaewski.

MARKET LAMB SHOW-Grand
Champion...Russell Reigle,
Bedminater,~ Reserve Cham-
pion...Kenneth Staats, Bran-
ehburg, Jr, Fitting &
Showman...Stacy Schaal,
Branchburg, Sr. Fitting &
Showman...Arthur Untamo,

~ ’.Brunchburg..
.: BREEDING SHOW-DIVISION

32-Grand Champion..George:
Rhoda, Montgomery Twp., Best
4̄-H Owner.bred..Kathy Hayes,
Bridgewater Best Reg. Hamp-’
shire.Laurie Smith, Far Hills,’

: BeSt Reg. Dorset.George Rhoda,

Best
:nner Fitter

kid- Jeff Rendans of Whitebouse,
Noisiest - kitten - Tim Abbott of
Greenbrook.

Winners of special awar~ in
the 4-H Bread Making Contest
are:

Best Yeast Loaf of Bread (Ages
10-13) - Sallie Gottliek of Mar-
tinsville, Best Yeast Loaf of
Bread (Ages 14-19) - Daryl
Eberhardt of Neshanic; and Best
Crescent Rolls - Sue Kestro of
Neshanic.

Winners of special awards in
the 4-H Cat Show are:

Class I - Kitten under six
months of age - Sue Maurer;
Class If - Female, over six
months of age and under 18

,months of age - Sharon KurowskJ,
Class lII Male, oversix months of
age and under 18 months of age -
Kathy Kane, Class IV - Female,
18 months of age and older- Carol
Oppelt, Class V- Male, 18 months
of age and older - Karen
DeVilbiss; Best of Show - Karen
DeVilbiss; Best Jr. Handler -
Donna Florio; and Best Sr.
Handler - Karen DeVllbiss.

Winners of special awards in
the 4-H Dairy Show are:

Best Beginner Showman -
Kathy Norz of New Centre Dairy,
Best Beginner Fitting - Joyce
Puskas of Franklin Meat & Milk,
Best Experienced Fitting - Carol
Norz of New Centre Dairy, Best
Experienced Showman - Carol
Norz of New Centre Dairy, Best
4-H Bred Animal- Amy Weinberg
of New Centre Dairy; Best Fitted
Animal of Show - Carol Nerz of
New Centre Dairy; Best
Beginner Fitting & Showmanship
of Holsteins - Joyee Pnskas of
Franklin Meat & Milk, Jr.
Champion Holstein - Joyce
Puskas of Franklin Meat & Milk,
Sr. & Grand Champion Holstein -
Debbie Norz of New Centre¯
Dairy, Jr. Champion Brown
Swiss - Ken Apsley of Bran-
chburg Dairy, Jr. Champion
Jersey - Amy Welnberg, New
Centre Dairy, Sr. & Grand
Champion Jersey - Carl Wein~
berg of New Centre Dairy..

CATS-DIVISION 39.CLASS ] -
Donna Florio, Bridgewater,
Barbara Bowlis, Bridgewater,
CLASS II - Sue Brush, Far Hills,
CLASS ]II- Tekia Perry, Bound,
Brook, CLASS IV - Donna Florto,
CLASS V - Karen DeVilbtss,
Whitehouse Station.

DOGS -. DIVISION 29:."
Beginners Obedience - 1st Place.°
Kevin Shunahun, 2rid Place -
Steven Bosenblura, 3rd Place -
Cindy DeGlesafalto. Graduate
Beginners - 1st Place - Pare
Schively, 2nd Place : Cindy
DeGiesafatto, 3rd Place- Judy i
Gnmwald,. 4th Place - Dennis
Tuggle. , ,

Novice Class - ]st Place -
Laurie Qulnn, 2nd Place - Diane

The voice of Bridgewater’s
Steve Koles blares out over
fictitious WKBM.

Rhoda, Montgomery, Best Ex-
perienced Showman Sr...Arthur
Untamo, Best Experienced
Fitter Jr...Kurt Rhoda,. Best
Experienced Fitter Sr...Laurie
Smith, Best Keeper of the
Flock...Russell Reigle, Best

’Record Book Jr...Ken Staats,
Best Record Book Sr...Kathy

Hayes.

PET SHOW

Shyest - guinea pig - Kelly
Madden, 5, of Branchburg, Only
twins- hamsters - Jeff Lolmuller,
9, of Bridgewater, Biggest Eyes -
black angus cow - Chris Decker,
14, of Warren, Friendliest - angus
hefer - Margie Wanca, 11, of
Warren, Most Spots - dalmatien -
Richard Blisard, 13, of Warren,
Stubbernest - goat kid - Sandy
Christie, 6, of Warren, Shortest
Legs. dauchund - Julie Delders,
12, of Bedminster, Hardest
Worker : purebred mutt -
Elizabeth Beebble of BelleMead,
Softest Fur - afghan - Anita
Becket, Bellemead, Dirtiest -
worms - Daren Young, 3, of
Branchburg, Most Toes- Cat with
6 toes - Kim Coon, ii & Loretta
Kelai, 13, of Somerville, Curlyest
Hair. poodle - Judy Dowling, 13
Of Somerville, Biggest - St.
Bernard - Kimm Reid, It, of
Bridgewater, Most Eyes - Sea
Monkey’s- Lynn Wright, 12 of N.
Plainfield, ’Saddest Looking -

,’ .~. ~.

Rich Grosser, left, end Frank Locke of Middlebu

English Setter - Beatrice
Boepple, 11, of BelleMead, Tardanico; 3rd Place , Debbie
Bluest Eyes - cat - Chris Ca~ley,Burns. Graduate Novice - 1st
9, of Bridgewater, Longest Tail - Place -. April Neclorcuk, 2nd
Iguana - Marly Dyck, II, of Place-Dabble Burns, 3rd Place -
Bridgewater, Sleepiest - 3 Laurie Quinn. "
hamsters.- Val Farley, 9, of CERAMIGS - DIVISION 12
Bridgewater, Biggest Claw - crabBest Underglaze..,Lynn 7 Reed, ~,
- Jon Lee, 11, of Bernardsvlge,Bridgewater, " Best Matte
Smallest - Flea circus.- Larpy Glaze;..Kathy Allen.,
White 8 of : Bernardsville, Bridgewater, Best "Free..
D rtlest-worms- Victor Feng, 8, Clay...Linda Gorbe, Bridgwater,.
of Bernardsvllle, Biggest Wings - Best ~Hmnmel,.,Brends Dykins,
pigeon - Loren Wagstroml 13 of B r I d g e ~v a’t e r, B e s t.

¯ Bernardsvllle, Wettest- Gol~ishGlaze; .Debbie Yotmg;: Basldng.
-i of Bar-Ridge, Best: Porceltun...Debbie:

Breehka, B Best:
~ Stain...Dtane ..... :: ......’ :,g’i~

’f:::/:: :. :,:;: ,,:i’~:q¯:,.
:Best Butterflies





:!ii) :ManvilleBatters Lose

Giants Split Clinches, Play-q[)ff Berth
Three games were pelyed last verdict¯ After getting off to a

week in the Somerset County rough start, MikeRandallsettled
Senior Baseball League to down to tame the home team the
complete the regular season restofthewayashefinisbedwith
schedule for the entire loop, with a six-hitter. Randall whiffed
only the playoffs remaining, three and issued a pair of free

The Bridgewater Giansts split passes.
a pair of contests, but clinched Manvillegotonthebeard in the
fourth place and a spot in the first aa John Hriniak ripped a
playoffs in the process. The
Giansts skipped past Manville, 6-
4, but dropped an 8-4 decision to
North Plainfield.

North Plainfield also gained a
4-2 triumph over the Bridgewater
Pirates to complete a sweep for
its week’s work. The Pirates also
gained a forfeit victory from
Manville.

The Giants spotted Manville a
4-0 lead after one inning, but
came back to capture a 6-4

two-run double, and Ken Whalen
and Jim Homyak added RBI
singles. Bridgewater scored for
the first time in the first as Gary

How They

Orlando singled, Tom Gandolfe
’and Rick Martarano drew walks,
and Dave Santangelo’s grounder
chased Orlando home.

Bridgewater knotted the game
up at 4-4 with three runs in the top
of the fifth. Orlando and Mar-
tarano walked and they pulled
a double steal. Santungelo then
singled both runners in, and
moved to second on the throw
home. Frank Folio then delivered
Suntangelo to tie the contest.

Stand
W L T PCT. PTS.

HILLSBOROUGH 9 3 2 350 29
BRANCHBURG 9 5 0 .643 27
SOMERVILLE 9 7 0 .643 27
BRIDGEWATER GIANTS 7 5 2 .581 23
MIDDLESEX 6 8 0 .429 18
MANVILLE 5 8 I .385 16
NORTH PLAINFIELD 4 9 1 .308 13
BRIDGEWATER PIRATES 4 10 0 .286 12

Dell-East Tops Red Door
To Clinch First Place
The Franklin Township Sunday

Morning Sip-Pitch League ended
its regular season play last
Sunday. Dell-East clinched first
place by splitting a doubleheader
with Red Door.

Dell-East Post the opener 9 to 8
but came back in the nightcap to
win 9 to 6 to remain in first place.
Red Door’s split with Dell-East
allowed the Franklin Jaycees to

capture second place hs they
swept a doubleheader from Jiffy
Mfg. 16 to 6 and 15 to 9.

The Metros clinched fourth
place by splitting with the
Question Marks. The Metros took
the second game 9 to 4 after
dropping the opener 11 to 8.

Next Sunday the playoffs begin
with the Metros and Question
Marks squaring off at Pine Grove.

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT ! !

We’ll cut and zap
.your hair,

Call f0r~i0ur aj~pt.

ULTIMATE I
262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook qPO~¢-~224

OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Ffi. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
{Man’s Night 5:30 - 9)

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parki.ng in Rear

The Giants won the game in the
sixth as Orlando singled and
Gandalfe and Martarano rapped
back-to-back triples. Orlando
finished with a pair of safeties.

North Plainfield bunched seven
runs in the third and fourth
stanzas and went on to club the
Giants,6-4, in a fivequning game.
The Gifints goton the board in the
first when Gandalfe and Mar-
tarano produced RBI singles.
North Plainfield received key
hits from Rich Castner, who had
two run-scoring singles.

Bob Miller’s RBLr single in the
¯ fifth inning snapped a 2-2
deadlock and sent North
Plainfield on its way to a 4-2
tMGmph over the Pirates. Miller
had earlier singled home a pair to
put North Plainfield on top, but
Chris Walkiewicz knotted the
game with a two-run single in the
second.

Fund
Raiser

FRANKLIN - The Pop Warner
Football Association here has
announced that its first official
fund-raiser will be a raffle, in
which a Zenith color television
will be awarded.

The Pop Warner Junior League
Football Association is a newly
chartered organization that is
bringing football to boys 10 to 13
years old.

Any boys interested in par-
ticipating may join practice at
the High School, or contact Coach
Bernard at 844-3268.

Physicals Set

FRANKLIN -- Attention
Franklin High School athletes:

Physicals for football, cross
country, soccer and field hockey
will be given Wednesday, Aug.
29, at 9 a.m. at the high school.

TEAM

MIDDLESEX
BRANCHBURG
SOMERVILLE
BRIDGEWATER

GIANTS
MANVILLE
BRIDGEWATER

PIRATES
HILLSBOROUGH
NORTH

PLAINFIELD

SOMERSET COUNTY SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE

TEAM BATtiNG

G AB R H D T

14 339 63 87 11 6
14 350 59 88 10 8
14 342 62 86 ’ 12 4

14 337 60 84 12 4
13 351 47 86 12 5

13 " 339 41 77 10 9
14 328 67 73 7 8

14 " 31 55 61 5 2

HR RBI SAC SB

1 57 6 2
0 54 7 8
0 47 4 20

0 48 6
0 38 6

2 35 6
0 61 9

0 33 7 W

liP BB

2 92
6 72.
3 71

18 8 60
12 4 31

g 5 31
13 3 68

23 3 64

TEAM PITCHING

TEAM G 1P R ER H BB SO W L S ERA

SOMERVILLE 14 97 30 17 62 49 115 9 5 0 1.05
BRANCHBURG 14 94.135 27 61 44 114 9 5 0 2.00
HILLSBOROUGH 14 93.155 36 80 51 55 9 3 3 2.70
MANVILLE 13 84 57 43 62 65 90 5 7 0 3.58
BRIDGEWATER

GIANTS 14 84 53 48 77 60 83 7 5 0 4.00
MIDDLESEX 14 ,89.277 53 92 56 91 6 8 1 4.14
NORTH

PLAINFIELD 14 89 78 57 10864 65 4 9 0 4.48
BRIDGEWATER

GIANTS 13 85.265 55 88 77 70 3 10 0 4.49

Conclude Surlmer Programs
.FRANKLIN -- Many children

sadly wrapped-up their coloring
books, their glue and scissors,
and their baseballs last Friday,
Aug. 17, as the playground
program, under the supervision
of the Franklin Township Parks
and Recreation Department,
drew to a close¯

A’ typical day at each
playground has often been hectic,
striving to achieve a balance
between athletic activity and arts
and crafts projects. While the

SO AE

85 .257
87 .251
78 .250

111 ".249
69 .245

85 .229
79 .223

109 .184

children styled simple crafts
such as lanyards, sock puppets,
and popsicle stick sculptures on a
daily basis, they reserved one
day each week for a special
crafts session.

Donna Gassaro and Joan
Frank, the Recreation Depart-
ment’s two special craft in-
structors, tested childrens’ skill
and concentration in learning
crafts that included string art,
foil, art, and decoupage.

Boys maintained the widest

HUNT iS

CUNNING
BY Di-B
HERE.

¯ Available for
immediate delivery. ̄lI

W-HMotors,/ Ina:

MANVI LLE-AI Baronowski of Petey’s Athletic Club slides safely into third base, just beating the
throw in last Tuesday’s big win over the Manville Cougars in a Recreation Commission Men’s
Slow-Pitch League game at JM Field here. Baronowski not only was a hero on the base paths, but
helped Petey’s cause with a homer to account for two of Petey’s five runs. Ohyes, the final score
was 5-2.

’71 THUNDER[IlRD LANDAU 8
¢yl., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fec. air extras.

¯
’71 P NTO ̄ 2 door. Standard
transmission, economy special.

’67 CHEVY BELAIR ̄  4 dr.. 8
cyl., p.~., p.b., air conditioned.

’71 PONTIAC - Station wagon, 8
WI.,’ auto., p.s.. p.b., radio, white
walls, factory air cued., tinted
glass, .

’70 THUNDERBIRD - 2 dr. Len-i

participation in most
playgrounds’ organized sports
activities. Baseball, of course,
was a favorite team sport. Kick-
ball provided the basis for inter-
playground competition.

Special trips, planned by
counselors for their individual
playgrounds, proved to be
especially popular. Among the
best received ventures were the
ones to MacDonalds, Rutgers
Agricultural Farm, Hamilton
Lanes for bowling, and Caroliers
Roller Rink for roller skating.

Fled Day, held at HamiltOn
Park on Tuesday, Aug. 7, offered
an opportunity for all
playgrounds to meet in com-
petition. Craft exhibits, chess and
checker tournaments, had-

II

I
PRESENTS , -

THE END OF THE ORDINARYHOUSE
FOR LOT OWNERS

¯ ¯¯CUSTOM BUILT HOMES WITH
YOUR PLANS OR OURS

BL UEPRINTS A VA/LABLE FOR EVER Y
PERIOD TYPE HOMES AND SIZES

- ALSO -..

minton, table tennis and hor-
seshoe competitions, and potato
sck races were but a few of the
events of the day. One week later,
on Tuesday, Aug. 21, Hamilton
Park again gathered the children
for Olympics Day. Unlike Field
Day, which encouraged all
children to participate in the
day’s activities, Olympics Day
involved only the most skilled
athletes from each. playground.
These representatives competed
against each other in races such
as the 50 yard dash, and hopping
and skipping races for first,.
second, and third place ribbons.

Got an opinion on a local problem
or issue.’? Tells.the town with a
letter to the editor ....

I

I-IOME
REMODELING

HAVENS FORD "I
’70 FAIl’LANE Wagon, 8 ©yl.o

’ aUto., p.s., radio. CARPORI’~
69 BUICK LeSabte S cyI auto

p.s., p.b., vinyl roof, factory aircond. ’* ADDITIONS ’ * DOI~MERS’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pa~,
8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., whitewalls, ’
factory all’, tinted glass.

’69 CADILLAC convertible, 8,
fhll power, factory air, AM/FM0
loaded, excellent cond.

’6S LTD SQUI RE ̄ 6 pess.o 0 cyl.o
auto., pa.. p.b., radio, white side
wells.

’67 CHEVY.- 4 door, 6 ¢yl.,
economy special.

dau, V.8 full power, factor~ air ’69 CHEVELLE ¯ 4 dr., S cyi. ’68 BELAIR - 4 dr., 8 cy|., auto.,
conditioning. . : auto.. 13ower steering, power steering, factory air

,: :! ’: CALL356-0072 ’ ,.
~.... !,:HAVENSFORD ,,. ¯

’: . ’" ’ Between Plainfield and Somerville:on Rt, 28.): :: i. 
: :.. (.)’.:,.. ;:..::. : i4 lSW;:union :AVe" B0und :Bi0olt :.. ):., ’:::L.: 

*PATIOS *’BATHROOMS
* KITCHENS ,* GARAGES
.STORAGESHEDS ¯ BASEMENTS

*PORCH ENCLOSURES
¯ -- FINANCING ARRANGED-- ’
, TO QUALIFIED BUYERS ’ ": , ,

t. ~ .~,_~..:., . ’ ;.: ’ ~,.to., ...,q~,,p/,,.s" ’ 7 :,__.._.

’,:.: i "

HW~’:: NO; 130 p~W~ARRE%’ ::’ :’-::., HIGI"

.A:
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Kaufman & Hart Comedy Review Flight II Hosts
Readied for 2-Day Run A Boisterous ’Alchemist’ Fridoy Concert
Bunks’ County crosses the ’urge number of,m,O.ons that ’S Rid Th MoonPrincet°n’Sconcert,Sec°ndsponsoredSUmmerby

Delaware this weekend as the sprang up after its huge sueoess. At PTC er eatre Flight lI in eaoperstion with the
Princeton Summer Repertorle "It’s a family play, and like ’Princeton Recreation Depart-
Theatre Company stages its final "You Can’t Take It With You" Bawdy and boisterous are’the plicable missing from the ment and Princeton University
production of the season (another Kaufmun and Hart two words that most accurately program, so many of the will be held Friday, Aug.24, at8
"George Wash ngton Slept play), it exalts the nice people in des~:ribe the current produc- audience did not even know who p.m. at Poe Field. Admission is
Here." our society. Goodness is tion by . the Princeton he was; this is a shame since free. "

ultimately triumphant. The bad Theatre Company at Lawren- Jones gave his best performance Performing groups include
Director L;awrence A. Mausier guys are done in by their Own cevllle’s Rider College. The show of the summer. Free & Easy, a rock group from

feels the Kaufman and Hart arrogance and greed," Mr. is a classic example of slapstick AliceWhite plays the third part Trenton; Winslow, noted for
¯ comedy is the archetype of a Mansier commented. ’ comedy: "The Alchemist" by in the con game trio - a trollop blues and jazz-rock corn-

’ Among Mr. Mansier’s Ben Jonson. named Dol Common. She’s positions; Ed Barns performing
assistants are Robert Little,

~
R seems almost incredible that delicious in the role. his songs, and Barry Peterson

scenery designer; Steven
~

the play was written in the The entire supporting cast of" from Trinidad.
Kolmes, construction super- seventeenth century. Although assorted knaves hnd fools who ’"
visor; and Kevin Colman, stage it’s over three hundred years old come to the alchemist to have
manager. )’~ some of the I nee and situations their problems solved are super.

Corinne Colman supervises are as applicable to present-day Watching all the antics Subtle
props, Liz Fischer designed and society as they were to Jonson’s makes them go through, it seems,, NoH-rmnr muc.*r~oMAt t~mrur~oNprinted the posters, and Barbara

, England. incredible that people could be so
Specialists in Bayern, Walter Broner, K.G. What "The Alchemist" is gullible. Jonson has certainly HELD OVER¯ Hawthorne, Chris Negus, Jon about, mainly, is the old con taken a very telling and probingPiano Education . Negus and Tunya Saxon, as well ~

" game - how to separate some look at various aspects of human EXC.LUSIVE
as most of the cast, built the set. ~ poor unsuspecting sucker from frailitles and foolishness. Area Showing

Newh’,|n The Company will be per- hismoney without his ever being Cheers to Lowell Achziger for 2, 5 & 8 p.m..es,.ners classes forming "George Washington A RELUCTANT DAPPER (Richard Ferrugio) is prepared for a visit by his aunt in the Princeton thewiser. In seventeenth-century another fine set. Every Day
start September 24 Slept Here", with all its twists Theatre Company production of Ben Jonson’s "The Alchemist." Dol (Alice White), Face (Walton England, the "science" of Director Larry Striehman

and turns in plot, fast-paced, Jones), and Subtle (Daniel 8erkowitz) play obliging elves in the scene. The play continues Aug. alchemy was a popular means to (who also plays a bit part here ~¯~,~., "
witty dialogue and more than just accomplish this end. and there in the show) has, for ~’ql[[a few surprises in the Bandroom through 26 at Rider College’s Fine Arts Theatre in Lawrenceville. Call 896-0900 for further Essentially, the alchemist was the most part, kept the paceTo schedule interview of Princeton High School on information, a combination of mystic, moving along quite rapidly. It

,~-~t~_
without obligation call

. Friday, Aug. 24 and Saturday, chemist, and sorcerer (sup- would have been helpful, ,,~ ~,
Aug. 25 with an 8 p.m. curtain. Review" p°sedly) wh° was able to per" h°wever’ t° kn°w that there were

~ ~

609-921-2900 Admissionis$1und refreshments form all sorts of marvels to help two intermissions - when the /.! ~.!~! ~ ’i!~~’ ii:"~’’ ~
win be available.

TV L I Co edy B k PI yh h,s "clients" fulfill their every lights came up for the second
eve m at uc s a o use desire¯ The one sure way to ac- time, I for one was quite sur-

complish this, according to the prised. It lengthened the.
alchemist, was for the client to production unnecessarily. "

"The Owl and the Pussycat" is continue there through Aug. 26. Wally Cox, turns out to have a finance the creation of the "The Alchemist" will continue
the title of a children’s poem .Performances are weekdays at heart, despite his intellect, that "Philosopher’s Stone," a performances at the Fine Arts
about two delightfully 8:30 p.m. and Sunday at 6 p.m. melts when girl puts out her mythical concoction which was Theatre of Rider College August ~J~,,~mlm ~,,Nw~l, llt~: ~
mismatehed characters who put Matinees are Wednesday and fishing rod. lt takes two long aets supposed to bring its owner 23 through 26. f~l[~r’~
to sea in a pea green boat. Saturday at 2. before they get it all together and perpetual youth, cure disease, I k~ [8~JII ~r:.%’~tr; ~;~

Presumably Bill Manhoff felt Like "Rosencranz and thecurtain falls, not with a bang, and turn any metal into pure SusanSantangelo
that by taking the title of the Guildeostcrn" this play could but with a purr. gold. A parallel immediately ~ ""
whimsical poem and applying it’ easily be condensed into a one- John Svar, an accomplished comes to mind: the "get rich
to two mismated characters he aeter, which, incidentally actor, carried off the role of F. quick through sure-fire in-
could enthrallhis audience for "Rosencranz" originally was. Sherman convincingly, although vestments" schemes of today

;~aq

;iiisomewhat under two hours, while However, Tom Stoppard is by far at curtain time he seemed a bit surely have a great-great
, boy and girl fitfully claw, growl, the more substantial playwright; abashed. With those lines it is granddaddy in the peddlars of the

and spit before the curtain falls, he is verbal, urbane, witty. Mr. small wonder Nicki Kaplan, as "Philosopher’s Stone."
For these who wish to see how Manhoff’s humor is obvious and Doris W., the happy but not too As fares the PTC production of

unlikely boy wins unlikely girl, or more pedestrian - on the level of bright hooker, at times spoke in a Jonson’s classic is concerned, it’s

FLEMINGTON
~o~o a with some laughs in situation comedy writers for the voice that reminded me of the first-rate. Daniel Berkowitz, PTC
between, the"Owl.and the Pussy tube. late Fannie Bryce as Baby founder and general manager, is
Cat" which enjoyed a fair run on For an unruffled evening in the Snooks. Ms. Kaplan, who was ’masterful as the title character,
Broadway several years ago, is ’ country, with no strain on the such a poignant Rosemary Subtle. He wheedles and cajoles
now on the boards at the Bucks intellect - well the comedy is earlier th!s season in "PicniC," and cons his customers eel of

FAiR

County Playhouse and will inolfeosive enough, and the air was somewhat miscast. She their life savings without batting
....... ~ .............. conditioning is working at the simply was not the "Born an eye, and changes costume so ........................

DANCING

theatFe, But if this isn’t what the Yesterday" type of brash but many times it makes your head RODCU~S.lV.S(,’,I~L’~
patron wants, he can’t switch to tender bread that the role spin. i/AQOVlt~ I~,ClNO ~z ~ ..... ,

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE To gN’~..an idea of the frothy In the theatre we are asked to Jeremy, the scheming servant

NOTI’INGItAMnature of the piece, the plot suspend belief. It is after ella wholeadsprospeetive customers
¯ concerns what hap.pens when a world of make believe. If one can to Subtle, and who even provides

¯BALLR00M:peeping Tom, who is also a believe that an intellectual book his master’s house (temporarily
would-be writer meets the girl he salesman can fall for a dumb vacated because of the plague) ..Mercer St, Hamilton Square, N.,, is spying on, when she barges in dame who turns tricks, and vice as the headquarters for the AA/~# The Largest Balh’oom in the East and sets up quarters in his .~versa, then the how boy,wius:g],~:l, alchemy con game. Un .....IYV¥~ [] ".With all Big Bends bachelor’s’pad; The girl.happens .:,,ca6’ ’provide-two ~hours Of. alp "" fortunately; his name’ is: inex-

"" ’ Mu.~c M¢ll~-ws"llle¢ltres

~/~ll~_~l~

to be a hooker. Yes! Correct[ The’ tee ed entertainment’ If not,
, sl.s

Sat. - Stan Maze
hooker has a heart of gold. And there are those TV channels.

?Sun.- Eddie Shaw Mr. Peepers, no offense meant to ElaineP.lleinemann
THE CINEMA

J
¯ AUT0 RACES * THRILL SHOWS * HORSE SHOWS .........................

’ *GRANGE & STATE4-H EXHIBITS * CATTLE DANCE ’Seventh Seal’ Ad pt d Th ’ 448-1231 i
JUDGING * GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONSP’~X~~ a e For e Stage THUR.

eAl%~ EAST WINDSOR - A stage journeys, to establish a year-round ex- IN THE JAMESWAY/E WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER
adaptation ofIngmar Bergman’s Dale Hamilton is Jot the "perimental theater workshop. ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTST0WN ROAD.
classic film, "The Seventh Seal" Joggler and Nancy Janusz is

OLD YORKE INN will be presented Aug. 24 and 25 Mia, Jet’s wife. The outdoor performance will

~--O~’~b’~5yeJ
Rt. 130 Hightstown at the Roosevelt Memorial in This is the first production for begin at 8 p.m. Performances are

MUSICBY . East Windsor. Thoth (the word refers to the free of charge and are supported ~: ~1
The Esquires Bergman’smovieisaeomplex Egyptian god of arts and by agrantfromtheNewJersey

~~~f I"l~ ~~l~ ~ ~Pv ’ /L~UL~J(I~
Fri., Aug. 24 9:00 p,m. and startingly vivid in- sciences), a group which intends Council of Arts.

terpretation of man’s attitude’

~~
ANDREWS

ADMISSION 1.50 Members toward death and his struggle ’3̄.00 Non-Members
Into: Write Box 59, Hiantstown against mortality. JUI.IE

"The Seventh Seal" was one of

~ . !~ ~ CI~I_,I.~U
the most pictorial of Bergman’s
films. Mood and meaning were
conveyed to aa unusual extent by

~~i ! ~I~.P:" ~ to the ’its many graphic scenes. To

li~~="~ ~ happiestcompensate for this emphasis in soundtheplaydireetorStanJanuszwill ~!!~HATINEES ~v= ,all +h,~. .JArely on taped music, largely from
-"~l~]"" DAI LY ! u. au ,-=~ WUXlU,

the King Crimson group.
Mr. Janusz studied theater and

BIGGEST
oo,,.,at the University of
Southern California and directed
"You’re a GoodMan Charlie
Brown" for the New Jersey State

ROCK Museum.
The Knight, a largely con-

. . temporary figure in a plague

MUSICAL
wracked medieval setUng, is the .
main force" struggling against
death. He is played by Edwin . iAt~,~ Jk ~,/l~,A~.’ll~,~Al~A,$,,~

OF THE
Watkinson, who has previously

~~~1
¯ acted in Macbeth at the Open Air A STAGE ADAPTATION OF "THE SEVENTH SEAL,"

Theatre and is preparing for Ingmar Bergman’s classic film of man’s struggle against his own

I ~l

i"The Lion in Winter" at Artist’s ’ mortality will be presented at the Roosevelt Memorial Aug. 24Showcase Theatre.
Roosevelt resident Err Rose . and 25. Edwin Watkinson as the Knight plays a game of chess

plays Squire Jons, who ac-. .with Death (Earl Falls) in a scene from the play.
companies the Knight on his

RINCETO ,,
"Sheer comedy

=’ m_ru h’C ’"=" entertainment :’
EXCLUSIVE’ENGAGEMENT! , ,--William Wolf. Cue Magazine

A
Touch LATIN WINDFALL

Gossamer weave, rabbo~ hue=
Of hand made in Columbia. ~ these I~i~l

.. . ;. on .¯ ’ :
:...32Main’S~ :’:"

"l PLAYHOUSE [~;m° QARDEN (Prin~ton-Klng=ton Rd.), King=ton, N.J..
609-924-8393 . "

n Mat=nee--Aft Seals $100--MonJ. ’ " Wednesday Baqlain MaliNe -- All Seats ’$ i" "’ " . ’ " "
¯ ’Tuesday through Friday .Saturday ’[0 a.m. - 9i30 p.m..: ’ ’ DalIxat2, T&9:25PM :"i. Ozdyat7gPMsls, Wed., Sat . & Sun at Z P, M~

NEWHOURs: " . 10:e.m.-4:3Op.m. ’ Sundayl"~6p.m, ’
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Review, Costs of Social.-.L. _ Volunteers Sought For
Sl’s ’Tango’Explores  .nunge ....

Slawomlr Mrozeck lea con- somewhat ofa hood, and Ala, a return tothe mythical Good Old the play had elements of " " ’
’ Street Theatre Play

temporary Polish playwright young cousin, beloved by Arthur, Days, that the pnst cannot offer a ’,’Hamlet," "The Cherry Or-
who can write some devilishly the conventional son, who is solution to today’s problems~ chard," and "You Can’t Take it A true audience participation Negus, Gaff Gilvarg, Rip

funny lines and he has something slowly being driven up the wall Unfortunately, inthethirdact, he With You," according to the drama, Ayn Rand’s "Night of Pellaton, Cordelia Grimm,

to say. by his parents’ slothfulness, dirt ¯ switchesandturnswhathadbeen Intime program notes. Com- January 16th" will make the Peter Lopatin, and Anne
Intheirfinalproductlonforthls and disorder both in their per- antic comedy ’into a tragedy, parlsonstootherplaywrightsand rounds of area communities this Cbeoljian.

season Theatre fntlme is to be. sonal and professional lives. That adr~ittedlyaminurune.Weean’t other works are somewhat week as part of the Street Director Rip Pellaton’s

commended for selecting is, professional, if one ean credit reallybetaoconcernedwithwhat, misleading. One could also add T~treenter.~.inmen!program..technical staff includes set
"Tango." The play will be per- them with any occupation other happens to son Arthur, for he is that the play is reminiscent of ne play, whlcn aeplcts a.trun, design, Jack Rome; construction
formed again this weekend, than rebellion against society not fully developed as a Pinter and Faulkner. All this us esajurymaaeupo.zauamnce Chris Negus;’lighting Katie

volunteers. "*’ne outcome at Gr mm’ sound Matthew Cahn.Thursday through’ Saturday at and established form. Whencharacter, and the author’s doesn’t mean that Mr. Mrozek " i " ’ ’
8:30 and at 7:30 on Sunday. Arthur seeks to establish law and message (none too pleasant) falls isn’t original, nor does it mean N ght of January 16th depends costumes Deborah Bellow.

"Tango" has much to say order, toreturntothepest, andtosbort of the impact it could have. that he is dull. Even in tran- completely on the verdict. All "Night of January 16th" is
about youth, rebellion, law and marryhisbelovedAlainaproper"Tango," first presented in slation his dialogue keeps its pep. performances begin at 8 p.m. Street Theatre’s last production

order, and leadership, as the ceremony, complications ensue.1965 in Po]und, was played in He poses an interesting question~ Those interested in jury duty this summer. Donations are
playwright shifts from wild antic New York four years ago. The What is necessary to make should arrive early, welcome, and refreshments willMiss Rand’s play concerns be sold. August 23 the show willfarce to a tragedy of sorts. Mrozek feels that we can’t New York Times critic said that society function? And he Karen Andre, played by open on the Princeton High
Mrozeck is at his best when he is provides a pessimistic answer.dep,o,ng the mad aot, of a II CO. Summer In,me has brought Adrienne Lavine who ls on t,ul School frontlawn F,day August

J y
for the murder of Bjorn 24 the show moves to Van Nest

"You Can’t Take it With You" West erse Ba et yet another interesting con- Faulkner. Twelve audience Park in West Windsor. Saturday
type of family. Here in this temporary playwright’s work to volunteers, serving as the jury, tbe 25 the group again returns to
country we merely call them

A d
Princeton. For this they are to be will be asked to sit quietly and Princeton with a performance at

eccentrlcs. The family incledes a , An nou nces u itions commended. Hopefully they will attentively while attorneys John Riverside School. On Sunday the
daft card-playing grandmother, ’ continue this course in the future. Wible and Lewis Johnson present 26, as part of the "Summer in the
a mad uncle, and two parents TRENTON-Auditions for new placed on barre, center, and Unfortunately, with college their respective cases. The jury Square" program, Street
utterly committed to the arts and members of the West Jersey peinte work during the auditions, productions, one is dependent on must have only a few minutes of Theatre will give its final per-
to waging war against con- Ballet Company will be held at12 Miss Papa said the check in who is on campus and for how deliberation, so the verdict will formance at Palmer Square, in
formityofallsarts, noon and 2:30 p.m., Sunday, timeforbothauditionslsone-half long. This is particularly true be a result of a majority opinion. Princeton.

Also in the menage is Eddie, September 9 at the Royal Ballet hour before the start of each during summer months. The rest of the cast includes
the ¯ mother’s paramour, Centre, 1og2White Horse Avenue,class. Nevertheless directress Raxunne Ellen Moss, Daniel Shiffman,

Trenton. The audition classes will be Hart has assembled a talented Anne Razen, Bob Ayling, Pat FOR MORE THEATRE RE-
The non-profit ballet companyconducted by David Howard, co- troupe who make up tara short Keunan, Peter Rand, Deborah VIEWS, TURN TO THEhas performed extensively director of the Harkness Ballet rehearsal period by their sheer ;ellow, Hollander, JanEric EDITORIAL PAGE.

throughout New Jersey, and is School of New York City. Apanelexhuberance. Particularly , -
presently composed of 18 dancersof judges associated with dancenoteworthy is Daniel Haughey as

T=L[ I~’H’TT)["_DV_-[-[J r-_l H V r"which will be expanded to 30 will select potential new mere-Arthur. He plays the role with
L~~Tsmg’m~’~.n~ performers as a result of the bers of the West Jersey Ballet sensitivity, and appears on stage

THE WAY IT WAS- upcoming auditions. Company. during almost the entire per-
Trenton dancer Phyllis Papa, MissPapasaidtheWestJerseyformance. Mitchell Ell as Ed-

^ m,mm,, o,a~,,,

AMERICA 1620-1800 who has performed with national Ballet Company is solely sup- diem, Geoffrey Shlaes as Stomil,
and international ballet cam- ported by public contributions,and Jim Shankman as Eugene

Dr. Gordon Myer’s original panies, is director of the West all of which are tax deductible,complete the mole side of the
historic cantate Jersey Ballet. She operates her cast. This time they outshone the

August 23, 24, 25 own dance studio in Mearestown, distaff side - Viki Paley, Donna
(Rain date August 26) and is a meember of the staff of /~ed/cal Center Miklojcik, andSnsanAlexis Wolf.

Adults $2.00 the Royal Ballet Centre. Through Theatre Intime’s A RELUCTANT GATHERING for a family wedding portrait
The West Jersey Ballet em- efforts this summer, interesting in Summer Intime’s production of Slawomir Mrozeck’s h~. ~’"’t.’^ _ _ _’=’ ’"~="u. ,,~,~,.,_Students under 12 $1.00

CurleintimoB:30p,m, phasizes a classical repertory TO Display Work contemporary plays and a "Tango" brings together Eugene (James Shankman), Stomil
Boxofficeopan4:00p.m. complimented each" year with Restoration caper have livened (Geoff Shales), Eugenla (Vicki Paley), and Eleanora (Donna ~(.~ut~.Et~’
pert ...... detesonly new ballets’and well known guest Of Local Artists the Princeton stage. Miklejcik). The final three productions are scheduled forAug, proudly presents the smash hit musical comedy

(609) 737-9821 artists and choreographers, Miss" Elaine P. Heinemann23, 24 and 25 at Princeton’s Murray Theatre. "PROM|SESs PROMISES"
Coming Papa said. Dancers, age 12 and

older, from the Burlington A rotating exhibit of paintings music by Burt Bacharach - Book by Nell Simon. 4 yrs. on B’way.
A FUNNY THING HAF County. Camden County, Mercer by area residents to be displayed Featuring the song hits-’l’ll Never Fall in Love Again" and the

BROOK’
Bound Brook 356-5858

title song. Heavy ticket demand. Call for reservations nowlPENED ON THE WAY TO County and Pennsylvania area at the Princeton Medieal Center
Theatre ,.yR,, Lake Hosts Th .... Fridey end Sat. August23-24.25.8:30p.m.

THE FORUM are eligible to audition for the was announced by Walter A, - - ALL SEATS$3.00 INDOOR THEATREAugust 30, 31 September 1, 2, 3 West Jersey Ballet Company.Seligman, Center administrator ....
Particular emphasis will be Exhibits would be assembled

=, J..~,=~=,.~z=z,~,,~r_ .~,=,~.~,~.~..~=,~. ,..,. ,. a~,~,~,~.i~r’~ ~,.,.,.,. ..... by the Princeton Art Association t ’ Now through Toes. Aug. 28th I

 HIGHTST0WN C0UNTRY CLUB BALLR00M
SchwartZ,teacher, ranges from "CranburyUnit’s and displayed in the hospitalThe coffeeinitiala localSh°P’exhibit’artistbYandHelenart

central New Jersey production of HIGHTSTOWN

Promises, Promises.
The first season of introduction. The scoreCalled the best musical of its Peter Finoh, Liv UIILosTSaIIYGeor~e (rated GlK°llermanHORIZONInKennedy&

B~tt~#,,~K~O~schooI of DanceFarm," a scene of Cranbury Nell Simon’s hit musical is vibrant and exciting and im Eeenings: 7 & 9:20 p.m.Wed., Aug. 22 - Stan Maze fields and barns inspired by a trip "Promises, Promises" will be cludes such hits as "Promises, Saturdey:7&9:20p.m.Fri., Aug. 24- Stu Austin to the Cranbury area, to "Lost the fifth and final production of Promises," ’TII Never Fall in Sunday: 4:30, 6:45 & 9:06 p.m.
Sat., Aug. 25 - Andy Wells & S. Smith Gas," a vivid acrylic depicting a Theatre-By-The- Lake. Love Again," and the smash

gas station at Princeton Junc- A fine cast has been assem-dance number "Turkey Lurkey CHILDREN’S MATINEE Ballet
ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J. tion. AUGUST25th&26th

The exhibit willremain on view
bled, utilizing talents that en- Time." SATURDAY & SUNDAYcompass the entire Mercer Tickets. for the production ........ AT2:OOP.M ........ M d Ja, - ¯ ’, . Callfordanceinfoy609-448-845() ...... through August 24. County area. which runs Aug. 23 through 25 O ern zz ,~.~,a~,.~a.~.,t~,.~..~,~,..~,...,.~..~..=~., .......... ~, ...........

With a book by the master of may be purchased at the door of BLACK BEAUTY
"It’s not like a show in an art comedy, NeilSimon, andascoreGeiger-Reeves Theater on the (ratedG)

’ Tapgallery," she said. "Initially, I by the masters of song, Burt Peddle School campus in .75c FOR EVERYONE
looked at it as a public service, Bachrach and Hal David, Hightstown or reserved by Wednesday, August 29th
not knowing what to expect. How"Promises, Promises" was calling443-,t544.Showtimeis8:30CHILDREN’S MATINEE Dancinawrong I was. The Medical Center p.m. AT 2:00 P.M. ~.i "" "
is a really nice place to display DON KNOTTS
naintings So many poonle have In a joyful experiencetold me they.saw them." OFMICEANDMEN HOW TO FRAME

Mrs. Schwartz will teach at the
DALLY Princeton Adult School this fall. MIDDLEBUSH -- The A FIGG’

7 & 9:15 p.m. Her work is currently included at dramatic production of John (r~tod GI Very few children are Royal Ballet Company
sat. a Sun. the Wallnuts in Philadelphia, The Steinbeck’s "Of Mice and Men" 7so FOR EVERYONE material. We try to develop an atmosphere in

A//the/owe Met. 2p.m. Eye for Art in Princeton, andtheopens Aug. 24 at the Villagers Stertlng Wed., Aug. 29th which each child will perform at a leuelshe
ondallt/~eloughter EXCLUSIVE Gallery on the Craftsbury Barn Theatre for a three week Roger Moore as finds satisfying...not a burden. This way

o/the Broadway hill Common in Vermont. run. For reservations and ticket James Bond 007 dancing can be as much fun as it is educe-
information call 844-2710. In tional and beneficial.

:C:,, : : ::,;;.’=
August15thruAugust25 LIVE AND LET DIE

JERRY LEWISSIIOW BUTTER FLIES Evenings: 7 b 9 p.m. Registration now open. Call today for all infor-
mation.- ARE FREE Satutdey: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.

w Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.SINGLES HOLMDEL- Jer~ Lewis and by L .....d Gersho Lawrencevills Road, Princeton, N.J.
EVE RY FRI. AT 9 P.M. Barbara Eden will perform at the" A oharmlng oomacly -924-1840

~FRANKOVICHPROOUUnON~ CAROLLER LANES Garden State Arts Center daily

~rg., ! ,.,hoGa=ohoLounge

through Aug 2S Curtain time ls Wed Thu’S290MusicelS~0C

RT SALE

Routel, NewBrunswiek 8:30 except on Friday and Fri,.Set.$3,00.MusIcal$3.50
near Route 130 Circle Saturday at 9. Tickets range Curtain 8:40 * All seats reserved

.( ~ ~ LIVEMUSIC Adm.$2.50 from $2 to $7.50. Cal1201-264-g200

Get Acquainted Activities



THE PRINCETON P./tCKET

Thol,awrence I zdger
THE CENTR,qL POST

UJINDSOI~-Hi6HTS HER~qLD

3-B

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Cla s s i fi" e d . dv er tis i n g
ENGINEERS

Plant Engineering

Immediate opening at the engineering facility at RCA David
Sornoff Reseerch Center (1,300employees). Responsibilities
will be in the design, operation, maintenance, and alteration
of the physical plant.

Applicants should hold a degree in an Engineering discipline
and have experience in power distribution, steam generation
heating and air conditioning, and building construction and
modification¯

The position carries a good salary with excellent growth
opportunities,

Write or call collect: Mr. A. W. Salkin, RCA David Sarnoff
Research Center, Princeton, N.J. 08540, (609) 452-2700,
ext. 2781.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

R(

Homemakers
there’s a place
for everyonel

let

help you find yours
i

Clerks, Secretaries
Typists, PDX

NC) FEE -- HIGH RATES
Cash Bonuses

~NTEMPORARIE!
assau St,, Princeton

924-9200
I113 Albar~y St. New Brunswic

/ 249-6300

:A

MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS

Experienced mechanics needed to
maintain plant machinery and
equipment and to perform general
plant maintenance assignment.
Must offer solld industrial exper-
ience in mechanical crafts¯ Posi-
tions involve rotating shift work.
Starting rate commensurate wlth
experience. Complete benefits
program. Security plus periodic
pay increases..

APPLY IN PERSON
9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

GREFCO, INC.
" Stults Rd.
Jamesburg, N.J.

(Between Rt. 130 
Cranbury R0.
off N.J, Turnpike 8-A)

Equal Opportunity Employer

NOTICE

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "salesman," "Girl Friday,"
"maintenance man," ere against tile law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or
"Girl.Guy" Friday are suggested as alter-
natives.

We request the cooperation of our adver-
tisers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
for any violations.

The Princeton Packc! Newspapers Sout SomFtsel Nc~vspapess.
300 Witherspoon St., Psinceton P.O. Box 146, Somcrvil e, N J

(609) 924"32"44 (201") 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.it ............2.. ...............3:... .... 9: ..........

.s.. ........6.. ...............7: .............e: .........
9. 10....... 11 12... .... .... ...... .. ........... ..** .... ..o.~.

1.3. ............. 1.4: ........... .15. ........ 16

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 In~r lions - no changes) ........................ ... $4.50
(.When Pakl’in Advance)
If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATtON .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

TIMES ............ PAID .......... CHARGE.... .... .. .......

CLASSIFIED RATE~

All Clarified AdvertL, dng appears in all seven newspapers, TbePrinccton
Packet, Tile La’,wence Ledger, Tile Central Post, Windsor-Hights Herald,
The Manville News, Tile South Somcsset News. and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or tdephoned. Deadline for new ads isS
p.m. Monday if Ihey asc to be properly classified, Ads must he
canceJk’d by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES ate $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or. if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two coo~cutive weeks or i~ues, and the
third insertion is FREE, Thereaflcr -each consecutive issueonly costs S I.
Next inc:emcnt of four lines 50 canls and life sumc thereafter. Ads may be
dispbyed with white space margins and/or add t anal capital leSSees at
$3.50 ’per inch. Special diseot[nt rate of $3.00 per inch is avageble to

advenisess running the sumc classified display ad for 13 consecotive
weeks or issues or diffeseot classified display gds totaling 20 or more
inches per month, and who an’anne to bc billed monthly. Box nu tubers ate
one dollar extre.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ed is not paid for within- 10daysafter
e.v, pbation of ad. 10 pus cent cash diseoum onclassified dlspbyadaif bill
is paid by the 2Oth of the following month. Situations Wanted ads ate
payable with order. The newspaper is not iosponslble for cams not
corrected by the advertiser immediately following the fisst publication of
Ihe ad.

Buyers and sellers meet every Wednesday

in the pages of The Packet.

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...Bea Hunt

Come in NOW for a quiet, relaxed
interview so we can call you when
one of our exceptional jobs turns

to be "just what you have
been looking for."

August by appt. only

221 Nassau St.

924-3030

NO FEECHARGED
Do you really want a job?

If you do we really want to gel
one for yoo.

Male’& Female ̄
Skilled & Unskilled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Service

Phone 609-586-4034
609-448-1053

Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woods[de Road
Rcbbinsville, N.J.

Nurse, R. N.

PSYCHIATRIC
SUPERVISOR

Experienced R.N. needed to take
charge of our modern 84 bed
Psychiatric Health Unit. This is e
day job and a "Golden Oppor-
tunity" for someone with psychi-
atric and med/surg, experience.
B.S. degree a plus. If you’re ready
for advancament...now’s the time
to make your movel Salary range
$204 to $232 a week, month’s
paid vacation, tuition reimburse-
ment and much more.

Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
258 Witherspoon St. 08540

(609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer ~

HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

For Genuine
Job Assistance

Princeton - 921-6580

Trenton - 394-8141

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Administrative, ~lales, secretaries,
management trainees, engineers,
bookkeepers, general typists, che.
mists, receptionists, draftsman.

I SNELLING & SNELLING
¯ Personnel Agency

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

Hours 9 to 5 Men. thru Fri.

SECRETARY
We have an opening "in our
commercial loan area for a
secretary with good skills.
Steno required. We offer a

good starting salary and a
complete benefit program.
Please call 921.6100, ext. 249
to set up an interview.

The First National
Bank of Princeton
90 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

,,ill equal opportuniO,

employer M/F

BUILDING CUSTODIAN
First National Bank of Central Jersey has an imme-
diate full time opening in Rocky Hill. Duties include
general maintenance and messenger work. Good
gtarting salary, pleasant working conditions, liberal
fringe benefits. Call 201-356-1000, ext. 258 for
personal interview.

We are an equal opportunity employer actively
supporting equal opportunities for all Americans.

Are You A
Secretary, Steno.elerk, Typist?

Use your skills when
the kids return to school.
Come and register now

Olsten Tempora~j Services

650 Whitehead Road
Penn Mutual Bldg.

Trenton, N.J.
883-5248 - 396-2511

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

Wanted for small, but very active
firm in Princeton. This position
(in an unglamorous olfice) will
only appeal to a highly qualified,
ambitious & conscientious candi-
date, accustomed to taking initi-
ative & working under pressure.

Fast shorthand & typing required,
knowledge of telex desirable but
can be taught. Foreign languages
helpful but not essential¯

Hours: Monday through Friday 9
A.M. to 5 P.M., but fO A.M. to 6
P.M. or 11. A.M. to’7 P.M. are-
furred.

High starting ealary with fast in-
crease for secretary looking for
steady position. Please write for
appointment:

P.O.BOX 453
PRINCETON, N.J.

08540

FRENCH OR GERMAN
BILINGUAL SECRETARY

English Steno only

Excellent opportunity with lea-
ding pharmaceutical manufacturer
of many well-known products for
capable, experienced secretary to
work in a responsible position in
our International Division. Flu-
ency in French or German, with
excellent English. Very good posi-
tion for person seeking challen-
ging, interesting situation. Salary
based on background plus com-
prehensive fringe benefite.

Apply Personnel Department

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd., Cranbury, N,J,

m/t

SPANISH/ENG LISH
SECRETARY

English SteRe only

International Department of
leading pharmaceutical
manufacturer with many
products, seeks individual with
perfect command of both Spanish
and English, who is capable of
handling details efficiently and
independently¯ A particularly in-
teresting and absorbing oppor-
tunity. Good salary based on ex-
perience, and a very fine company
benefits programs.

Apply to Personnel Dept¯

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd, Cranbury, N.J.

~n equal opportunity employer m/f

PART TIME

INTERVIEWER

MAINTENANCE
ELECTRICIAN

Experienced electrician needed at
established continuous-operaUon
board plant with solid experience
in AC-DC electrical & electronic
circuits Part time interviewing position

- available In the Princeton area¯
Should have ability to maintain & Previous experience desirable but
repair switch gear, motor starters, not necessary. Will train. Daytime
industrial controls & relays and hours only. No weekends, no sol-
knowledge of control panel cir- ling¯ Must have car & active insur-
cuitry. Troubleshooting ability ance policy¯ Salary plus expenses.
very desirable¯ Starting rate com- This would be an ideal position
mensurate with experience. Cam- for a housewife with school chil-
plete benefit program. Security dren.
plus periodic pay increases.

Call Miss Pahlow

APPLY IN PERSON (201) 524-7631

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

GREFCO, Inc. Personal Products Co.
A Johnson & Johnson Co.

Stults Road Milltown, N.J. 08850Jamesburg, N.J. Equal Opportunity Employer m/I
(Between Rt. 130 
N.J. Trnpk, off 8-A)

Equal Opportunity Employer i’
J,_

swift and swift
CAFIEFULLY , ,~,.’~" ¯ CLERICAL

".’"~’ SCEsEeEo ¯ COMMERCIAL

¯ TECHNICAL
TRAINeES’!:~’~ ~xWEcuTIVES̄ ENGINEERING

s~ec.Auzeo D=,’*rrMe.rs ¯ SALES
3 LOCATIONS

"TRENTON~. ,,’;~.,_ LAWRENCE [ ~iGHTS~dW’N ...... ~

......... ’ 396-3565."J"989-7200 J 448.6500
13 N. WARREN J 690 WHITEHEAD flO. I U.S. HWY. NO. 130

PART TiME WAITER/WAITRESS

Experience preferred¯ Willing to be on call for
occasional luncheons and dinners in new Conference
Center. Must, have own transportation¯ Please call

(609) 921-9000, ext. 2500 for an appointment.

Educational Testing Service
Princeton, New Jersey

Arf Equal Opportunity Employer

PLASTICS TECHNICIAN
Excellent opportunity for individual with strong
mechanical aptitude. Should have HS diploma and
training or experience related to plastic processing
and testing.

Must be able to operate and maintain plastic pro-
cessing machinery, conduct mechanical tests of plas-
tics, and record and calculate da;ta.

Outstanding benefits program
Phone or write Mrs. Craig

AMERICAN CAN CO
469 North Harrison St.
Princeton, N.J. 08540

609-921-2510
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Part-Time
Burger King

Wants You!
Work Part-Time !

If your time is free between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. make it pay
at Burger Klngl

No worries about family obligations like vacations or illne~.
Take off if you wish...reloln us when they’re overl

Burger King is an employer that caresl

To apply
CaU or stop in any weekday
between 2 P.M. and 4 P.M.

and ask for the manager on duty.

Calh 609-392:9365
BURGER KING No. 549

., U.S. HtGHWAY No. 1
TRENTON, NEW JERSEY 08600,Equal Opportunity Employer M/F . .

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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MARKETING

COMMUNICATIONS
ASSISTANT

Princeton, N.J., scientific instru-
ment manufacturer seeks mar-
keting communications generalist
to assist busy manager¯ Requires 1
- 3 veers experience in advertising,
sales promotion and publicity,
either with egency or company.
Writing and editing skills a must.
Production and organizational
ability desired. Solid salary and
benefits; good growth potential.
Send resume end salary require-
maRts in confidence to:

Box 02339
c/o The Princeton Packet

A n equal opportunity employer

BANK CLERK
Come to the Franklin Money
Shop, e division of Franklin State,
one of New Jersey’s leading
banks. It’s a new idea inspired by
our growth and a great oppor-
tunky for someone. The job is in
Princeton and involves check
cashing, Ticketron and other
duties involving contact with the
public. You don’t need any exper.
ience, we’ll train you. Good
salary, excellent benefits. Hours:
Tuesday thru Saturday, 9:00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. Call Personnel for an
appointment at 201-846-3000,
ext. 300.

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hun,

Come in NOW for e quiet, relaxed
interview so we can call you when
one of our exceptional abe turns i
out re be. "just what you have l
been looking for."

August by appt. only

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

NEW
CAREERS

$12,000t0 $52,000
Stop iob hunting... NOW!

NES Is currently seeking execu;
tires for a I~rge number of hlah.
level positions in leading corpora.
tions here and .abroad. We will
first match your Interests care~
full against these career oppor.
tunl/tfes.

But that Isn’t all. We will guide
yOU toward a happier and better
pa).ng position, Here you profit
from our close personal contacts
with management In ~ndustry and
=o~nmerca devetoped during 26
years of professional operation
¯.. we hell: unlock fhe key doors,
And NE5 has the expedence,
skirls, know*how and research
facilities to do the ob better and
faster hart you can on your own.

So, stop job hunting . . . stop
chasing after dead.end leads
pointless Interviews and listenlna
to wee.meaMn8 friends. It you
want action Eat the fuji facts
from Nee. wr e or call No cost
No oblfast on,

NATIONAL EX[CUTIVE SEARCH ISC.

,~mm YI~AR

{609) 448-8850

TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER
104 Abbington Drive

Hightstowo, N.J. 08520
Offices In Major Cities

COURSE NOTES
CO.ORDINATOR

Our company organizes and presents short courses in a wide
range of technical subjects to graduate scientists and engineers.
Each attendee is given a set of course notes which contains and
outline of the various lectures, biographical data and copies uf
all slides shown. These include tabular data, drawings, photos,
graphs and diagrants. Copies of relevant technical reports and
other reprints are also frequently included.
The Course Notes Organizer collects the material from the
lectures, reviews them for legibility and reproductivity and
makes slides with an in.house facility or arranges for the slides
to be made.
The position requires the ability to deal wiflt lectures to obtain
the material on time, typing skills and preferably; but not
necessarily, some graphic arts experience so that visuals are
attractively produced. No technical training is required but
you must be resourceful enough to assemble the course notes
in a complete and attractive package ready for reproduction
by high speed Xerox or offset.
Send,salary requirement and resume to:

The Center

For Professional Advancement
Box 997 Somerville, New Jersey 08876

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions at0
being offered to persons 5eeking employment in out
rapidly expanding hospital. Join out happy family by
appzying to our Personnel Department for the following
positions.

KITCHEN PORTERS--Full time, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Must be able to worksome weekends.

CORPSMEN-Full time, 6:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. or 2:4~
p.m. to 11:15 p.m. Duties include care of male patients.

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDES - Preparation of instru.
ments for Nursing Service. Full time 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.,
occas5ionally I p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC - Full time, 8 a.m. t¢
4:30 p.m. Electrical baekgronnd required.

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKERS - Full time, 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., 5 days per week.

MEDICAL TRANSCRIBERS-Full time in Medical
Records, 8:30 to 5 and in the Laboratory, 12 Noon to 6
p.m. Good typing skills and knowledge of medieal
terminology required.

FILE CLERK-Full time, in the Credit Office, 8:30 to 5.

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS-Full time, 6:45 a.m to
2:15 p.m. and part time, 2:15 p.m. to 7:45 p.m. Must
be able¯ to work some weekends.

Please APply at the
Personnel Department of

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rdlill Avenue Somerville

201-725"4000
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ra~= .~=~r., ~eypunca operatorI / Iments, in ~ranourv-tiightstown I River 201-257-6850 " I curing monm at August. t~aa zux- [Minimum 3 yrs accountingex- / #0~7 olD The Princeton Packet.
¯ ’nee.aea_lorne!..weep 15-20 hours ~r[ For Western Electric residence [ ’ [areas. Top pay, No tee. , ¯ [ 291-8213. /perience background preferred in [

weez’~’°rturmermt°rmau°ncaU~buildin- o~rated b- Sheraton ’ ~ J , "~~ I ................. ro,:,~ [hospital reimbursement |609-452-5539. Princeton Universit . s ~ ¯ - . ...... ¯ ¯ ,Y ’rE PORARIES HUU~:K~’q~K ~we-mt.......... ~IPrmceton Corp. on Carter Rd.l,, E ~E NOW eeoc-tin- a~ l J&J M I ’ ~inBucksCountv 2smattchddren mbudgeting, internal audit & cash IDENTAL ASSISTANT -- :ex- j~n~quat opportumty employer.] (Rt 569) 2-1/2 miles from/’;. ~" ..... ~.,__~_t’L_ I 2936 Rt. #1,Lawreneevillet T.ADIE~ Town & Country/~,, o~o~,~:.,~ ~,,~unh!~’/flow management supervisory/perieneed ’only¯ East .Windsor ~" "~1l¥11J~ ucaIIonS tar xmgor part umv nero - - =. .... "1; ¯ /Hopewell. Should be able to/Pn~ our food service department. 609-883-5572 fashions has clothing no worn.an/R’ef~reeces"~’eClu’i~d 21"5".,~93-2012:/ex~n~oe de~ir~abnl~. coP:te~ela [area. 609-,H8-7294. ’ ,
¯ .[ prepare payron, type, .anu.~r-/Dining room and kitchen I I can resist, tmstesses receive nigh / /~ ..... ¯ /’ ~ /

..................... ,.l !orm generm office auues. ~UStlheln is needed Please auply at l R.S. STUDENTS for regular I awards and this means. ~gh ~SECRETARY - .TYPI.ST - .Must [~uomjt_ resume :.fl,~osamr~ | WAITRESSES WANTED -- ,i
","’an~.,#~’ .~ ’~ = ~l nave own transpormu.on, gooalAd~inistration" Office ~eadow ] outdoor work near Prn Shop Cir. I commissions and steaay noozmg possess general omce szmsx l~.quu~m=~ ,[u, ~u,, ,,,.~., ,.,,, [ lunches 11 to 2’30 and 11 to 5 alsoex,ra a ,.~ ~/v.e,. ,~o yourse,: aI salary, ueneflts. Apply in personI r or, o= ,etra Rood Ri,’i~tstown N I Must be strong steady workers [ for a stylish low rate of returns or I accuracy r~luired in typing ann irrlnceton ,--ac~e~. I g~turdav and’ Sunday ’. Holidav
tavoranp.emi D etw__e_en_10 ann 2.1 or call 609-639-4201. [’i "’~ " ’ ° ¯. ’ " I Own transportation essential. Call I exchanges .Th s means more I filing No dictation. Call 609-452- [ [ T~’n Rt’lPrlnceton l~l’J , :. " ’~-~s-?xqa or ~o~-~uT-?u’/o. l " ¯ ’. 1" " 924-8599. ’: satisfIe~l customers. We :n~r ~ 18000 ask for Mrs; Cohen. . | .... | .... . ’ ’ .

¯ S~TIDENTAL RECEPTIONIST/~rIO~e ~°r~:tYtlri~’al~sanYlu°°rn?~v~-op. XN~’.[MALE HELP WANTED --’[D~Z ;
. WANTED" mature and res n- McGraw H II Cmeteria, H.ight- " "lh t~,~ I must be experienced to rate and IGeneral clean-up houseboy lot chair side Expei-lence, in ,TRAINEE .- corn fete fr!n e , po general office work T in ortunit ~or manager w~.. ...... ..... ," benefits - $9,600 to ~,000 wx~hl~e [ slble.: bright¯ cherry‘ office,_no [stown 5 days per week, 9.hours[necessaryGood salary andYmPa~nvg I rli ng ormore girls No’ In- wr,te, hre -and home owners. Iwee.kends only. Two openings [forehanded dentistry preferred::

¯ 48 months ’- learn recruiting evepmgs or’: saturaa),s, tsx-I per 9ay.goon wormpg oonamons I benefits ~all Lawrenee-ino F-o~’. I vestment Call 609 396-~7~J or 609 Ipollcles .’ ~xcallent worzmg Invariable ApplY in persen Holiday |Will tram n neeesser~; ’~ena
: me k n el’s nal¢ievelo men~ ertence referrea out’ not &frngeoenefits t;al1609-448-1700 ’ ..... aa~a~ ’ ¯ : ~, " condltions’ Good benefits Write IInn"Rt "#I Prnceton"600-452-[resume’to Box #02320 c~o Prln-i....... . r eli g,p 0 : P ![nPecessar :~aI1606-396-8173"’ IExt 5104 . , : 1509-995-0141 ....

. .! ..... "= .... " ’box #02336’ c/o Prlneeton Packet ~9100 " ’ . LcelonPacket. , ........... .. ........ :..-Petrone&Ass.oc:.-:20!-24771710 ...... Y ............ ’.:, : . ’,’ " . : , : " .... , .... :, : ..~.::, . :~ ..... ....... .... ........ , ....... . ....." : ....... ",.~ : :,: ......... , .’ ..... i:
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Help Wanted

LPWs OR RN’S - The Elms
Nursing Home, Crunbury, N. J.
Call between 8-4 p.m., weekdays,
609-395-0725.

MAINTENANCE GENERAL --
all around maintenance man
w/Black Seal flremun’s license,
perm. shift, good rates & fringe
benefits. Apply Rodic Chem. &
Rubber Co., 633 Nassau St., No.
Brunswick, N.J.

WANTED SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS -- must be at least 21
gears old. Excellent pay and

eneflts. Experience preferred
but not necessary. Will train for
license. Apply Montgomery Twp.
Board of Education. 009-466-1400.

COMPANION -- to lady who has
difficulty walking. Drive my car
do errands, occasional light
cooking un cleaning, live-in or3 or
4 days per week. Ca 609-655-2880.

BOYS -- GIRLS for morning
.newspaper route Twin Rivers
EastWfndsor area. Ca (201) 246-
0354.

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED BOOK--
KEEPER-TYPIST -- Full
time in Twin Rivers office. Ex-
cellent opportunity for the right
person. Salary commensurate
with experience. Steele, Rosleff &
Smith, Realtors and Insurnrs. Call
for appointment 889-443-8811 or
655-0080,

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER -- will
train. Call 201-359-5711 for details.
No experience necessary.

WOODWORKER FOR diversified
Juries in shop F/T or P/T, ex-
mrience necessary 18 yrs. or
ilder. Call da ly 009-443-4440.

RN or LPN for busy Trenton
Specialist office¯ Phone 609-393-
8954.

LADIES EARN $40-60.00 per
evening showing beautlful
fashions. No investment no
delivery, no collecting. 2 free $300.
wardrobes a year. Call 609-443-
3759 or 201-207-1106.

YOUNG GIRL or woman to assist
in swimming therapy. Car
necessary. Call 201-297:9491.

"Seven For Central rJersey’. ! s~s~-cNEWS

Cl a s s i fi e d ./qd v er Its i n gThe Franklin NThE:M2::i2IR:News

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1973
I

Situations Wanted Announcements Personals I Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
I

WILL BABYSIT in my home TRANSPORTATION -- wanted[ ’ , , MmOVEDh FROMtSOUTH .tic
hourly, daily or weeMy. 609-443’ CHERRY HILL NURSERY ~lon.-r~ri. [rum ’Meree.~i!le to IWINE HOBBY USA -- Home l ~o~--~u~’[~’v~’{ur~it"~r~" ~oun~c~ SOLD HOUSE - selling contents.
4538, SCHOOL -- is now accepting rrmcetun, nusmcss, ujst~ct_a_nU,[winemakingsuppliesavailablcO20 i dit~inJ room’table exten~ to 80" Every.thing in good to excellent

’ applications for the 1973-74 school return, t’lease call ot~-sa4.d~u: |State Rd. Rte.’206 Princeton (1/2 I 0 can~ back chairs ¢525 Sandford condition. Upright piano 5 pc
year in its afternoon Piaget ~ 1mile south Princeton Airport) tea cart ¢160 HutCh ¢399 Buffet light oak bedroom set doublebed

SPANISH SPEAKING centered "4 year class "Schoar- CALL.BIRTHHIGHT -for help .Tues-Sat. 10-6 Thurs, Fr t0-0, Iscrver $299 Gordensparty table ~ring.s mattress 3 pc. white
DOMESTIC -- live-in, $70 per sh ps are available. Call Mrs. mrougno.u.tpregeanc~.vregnancy Tel ’609.924-57~ Closed Men’s I & 4 chairs, $455 Thomasvillesofa ~.rcncn provincial bedroom set
week Call Monique 201-922-9154 James Regsn 609-924-3548 test availaule, uonfinent al no jul~ & Aug ) I $490 Drexel table $75 Call 201’ King. size twin mattresses; Hat-" tees. ~all 609.924-7343. " 526-~92 ’ ’ varu swings eclipse queen size

.... I ....... sofa bed’ Se g 9~modern sofa"
WOMAN -- MA in .Guidance " . . I lend table coffee table book’-
~ouns.enng .seeKs ..experlence as .... NEED SEX INFORMATION? -- USED FURNITURE of overy~ITWO WALL SCONCES for sale leases; lamps; blonde consolep.sycn.o!o~jca.i.t.neraplstlco- FROG HOLLOW The Princeton Council for uescr pt on rnousanas el leer tolBest offer Call 609-452-8252 ’ l dining table. Trenton, 609-393-0756meraplst, r lexlme nours, ees-,Hs- ’ - Problem Pregnancies offers browse through Always’[ ’ ’ ]after 5
0703.

,Isa unNqURSexE~rYiieSnCy~oOr~y~ur .~°eUnCH~ng’ te;i:fe~ral~ s us afndr so°l~ee~hj#~n’dBU~:e~2unt;.aDag~)t/K~
HWILL BABYSIT- in.my home.for ]pre-schoo]er~rmDi~ernS~fiebdorede~. ]con~dential help and information 0:30 to ..5:30. Closed Sunday;.ICABINETS In rood condition [BOXSPRING MA’ITRESS - for

working m.o.mers._A)[en[own, r~ew prog am. p .m . ¯ 009-921-3221. " Edison rurnimre, uoyleslown [Very reasoua’ble ~’all 201 297 2098 [double bed, Simmons beauty rest
aersey, t=ali 609-259-2B03. ~any extras SUCh as pony noes. Pa. ~ - " o " " " ~B--k "-r- I "E ’ ,. r ’" Iswimming, and ice skating inI

latter 1:30 alternoons. I,~1 ~.~h~, A.ixtram~ermtl~Or

KIDS IN COLLEGE - need good Iseason. Rura~ woodsy., se.ttng. I ............. arrive LIONEL-IVES-AmericanFlyer Inormal firmness " Matching
a in ’ob evenings and Ha say r~eee rmao in uranaury bAN UI~UU - leave o/~ . ’ ¯ ’ ..L~oLo J ~,~ ~ ..... ,~ ~ .... 18896551197 9/2 0r9/3 Ifvouhave~oodrecord Trams wanted by collector. ~ay CHARMGLOWGAS BAR- foundahon excellent condlhon

~’~’~’~%~’~h~,~’~-~ ~’~ I " " ’ l a’n~ wa’nt’ t0" share crriving and ~,p cash. 01d, ne~,v, broken too" ~,ACUES -- Call 609-443-4212.bought new Nov.19~: To firm for

c~o"i6~i~nc~iun"i;~’cfeet" ........... I [expenses, Call 606-393-4491¯ Please call 609-585-9218 aft. 6pro lUS. Best otter. ~’J-szo,-o’J~.

OCCASIONAL COM-INASSAU COOP NURSERY:[RIDE NEEDED to Boulder-
PANIONSHIP -- to elderly per- Applications being accepted for l Denver for 3 neonle end of Sen-
son, no housework, COOKing or[ 1973-74 school year. Experiuncedltember’will sh.~recexnensas C~l
nriving, tiignest references. [ teachers beautiful wooded’labor4 ~:~ eveninos ~ ’
Phone 609-980-8859. surroundings at Princeton Pike & --"-- " ..... ’
~~~ l Quaker Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & l

...... ] 4 yr olds from 9.11:30. (Hrs. ex- 
-- with relerences wnl care for tcnded s ~’htlv,,as’ ~’~n f,,. t~,,~,,
ehfldrenmmyTwmRwershome I’.,o,o=t,,~.~ Call 882-62~ ¢~ *~ WANTED: Peeplewhokno they
daily or weekly. Call 009-448-6754. ’ f~’ma’tion ..... ."" ’" have problems m living and wish

~-- ~ ........... ’ to do something about them. A"

- n, g ....ti Y. ]~ieOn~T,fSpSaORi. FSCHOmOoLr ~ntel~et.h~}d0.9) N~4.0~? In
ou have.work for me. ~a]l Jim, afternoon sessions. Have some

609-799-1373. openings for children 2-5 years.
LIceesed school with certified

WILL BABYSIT IN my home for teachers on staff¯ Modern, bright
PART TIME WORKER working mothers. Experienced facility with wide range of

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN -- OPENING FOR person to work 10 .ann reasonable rates, t~a]1609-448- materials for children to work
needed. Full or part time for to 2 five days a week, Men. to.Fri. [4328. with. 201-207-9144 or 201-297-0060.
young agressive suburban office, at industrial cafeteria Cranoury ~
Call 009-737-1100 for confidential area. Duties’cashier" and help in untt~tvnnt~ ~vn,,r ,,¢,,~d

...... r " w a" -9 .............. " -"~" ......... ’. interview. Kncnen. for rote vie c II 009-50 - references 4 days 4 hours $3. per
THE FIRSTPRIORITYvwo. hour, morning hours. Call 609-440-

Center For Massage
I __ u07. &Relaxation

........... : . l EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - Opens on Aug. 21 - specializing in
~r~Ai., ~=b~tCK -- goon at legal background available 3 massage as a natural method of

CLERK-TYPIST -- opportunity f gures, d Vers fled dut es nclude days 0-3 p.m. Call 609-448-7514. relieving nervous tension. Patfor someone with good typing answer phones, billing, taking ’
Hubley, formerly full timeskills and general office orders, good :employm~n[: ~
masseuse at the Prmccton YWCAknowledge¯ Modern office in benefits, permanent posmon, HUSBAND/WIFE would like to has developed a program to helpPrinceton¯ Hours g-5:30. Call609- apply Mack Lumber, Main St., clean professional offices [you cope with the stresses of

921-6453. ’
Windsor. evenings. Call after 5:30, 609-448- today’s fast paced world. Put.your

5256 priority in order. Start now with
---- ~ The First Priority. Discount

..... t ckets ava lable By appointment.~ruLD/CARE -- in my nome tor I Call 609-443-6734.BABYSITTER-- in my home for 6 EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25 men working mother. Call 201-297-4567. I
year old girl. After school hours, 5
days a week. East Windsor, near or women, pert-time, full-time.
Krep School. Own transportation. Apply in person, Valteck Main-
Call 009-448-5359 after 7 p.m. or tenance Co., 55 LaGrange Street, WANTED - to run 1 girl office or
weekends. Raritan, N.J. manager office staff. Experience

includes 2 years college, olfice

NURSE AIDES

For all shifts. Full or part time.
: ECF experience preferred. Apply

Director of Nurses¯ Franklin
Convalescent Center. (201) 297-
0235.

BOOKEEPER -- Light ex-
perience diversified work in
smal manufacturing company
office. Hightstown area. 009-443-

perienced preferred but not
necessary. Accurate typing and
shorthand. Salary commensurate
with ability. Sead r~ume to Mrs.
Pabers, Box 33, Pr" inceton Jet.,
N.J. 08550.

STARTING SEPTEMBER need
someone to pick-up small boy
from kindergarten each day at
noon and care for him at my home
until approx. 5:30 p.m. Home is on
Snowden La. Walking. distance
from school. Can bring your own
child along or possibly take him to
your home. Call 924-1988 evenings.

IlOUSEWIVES-MOTIIERS.

Over 1B, must drive. Earn $60-120
per week (home shows). No ex-
perience, no investments. For
mterview call 201-359-4224.

MEN WITH SALES AND
’MANAGERIAL ABILITY -- Life
time income, early retirement,
top earnings possihle first year.
Security for you and your family/.
For confidential interview write
Box 157, Belle Mead, N.J. 09502.

AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
ANSWERING MACHINE - Call
Tasco Electronics Co. 215-943-9315
anytime.

2~--
hand hewn beams. Excellent
character and color. Call 609-924-
3511 after 5.

SILVER STONEAGE - Lapidary
isupplies. Hocks minerals metal
detectors. [it. #31, Pennington.
500-737-3055.

MEN’S TEN SPEED SCHWINN
Continental 25" france. Excellent
condition. Call 009-096-0260 after 8
zm.

UNDERGROUND LAWN
SPRINKLERS -- Automatic pop-
up feature, special summer offer.
Call 609-443-4212.

PORTABLE WASHER -- and
Dryer Gold Sears best, cost over
0400 ast Sept. $200. call 6~-083-
4436.

HOUSE PLANTS - hanging
baskets, terrariums, below retail
prices. Call "The Potted Ladies"
for info. 609.443-3646 or 446-1481.

~,VOOD CHIPS - Pick - up or
delivered by the truck load. Call
609-406-0522.

ETHAN ALLEN HUTCH - Like
new Open top with a drawer and
doors at bottom. Ask ng $400. Call
2Ol-329-0701.

3-YEAR OLD stereo system: 125
watt Lafayetter amp, CLaricon
am-fro tuner¯2 Ninexam

CHRISTMAS iSN’T THAT F~.R
AWAY! Let AVON help you make
holiday money. As an AVON
Representative, you can earn

’ a textra cash and it s easy nd fun.
:. Call 201-725-6014.

HOUSEKEEPER- Live-in.
Motherless home, I child, pleasant¯

surround!ngs. Call 201-359-8464.

BANK TELLER ....-" experienced
~.. only,, m or ;fem. Contact Mr.’
.. Chprlds’ Heppel, Twin Rivers

: lOftier, First Charter Natlon/q
:)’!:, ~ Bank,, 509-446-7500.’. ’~ ; .. ,, " ~i

z ./ ~. -* 1 ÷

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS --
positions avail, on day & evening
shifts. Applicants must have i
year experience on 029/129
machines¯ Excell. benefit
program, incl. profit sharing &
night shift differential. Apply
Personnel Dept., N.J. National
Bank, 48 West State St., Trenton or
call 609-8989-7700.

naungement courses,. 20 years
!xpermnce in all phases of clerical
york, monitoring contracts
letween government and in-
iustry, dealing with public,
mrsonnel work, making decisions
m own. I am 44 mature and use to
responsibility, have excellent
health record and work because I
enjoy it. Would prefer office I.
could run for someone who needs a
dependable person to rely on. Will
not consider salary under $140. per
week. Write box 02351 c/o Prin-

"LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot, foot of
University Place, at Princeton
Penn Central Railroad Station.
Special parking rates for com-.
mutcrs; $1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00. .

MIRHOR OF MOMMIES
REFLECTIONS -- A children’s
picturcbook about working
mothers. Send $3.50 to Identity
Press, 817 Rt. 206, Bordentown, N~

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested in getting, sharing or
talking about the Lamaze method
of childbirth ed: Call ASPO 60~
924-771.7.

Bargain Mart

GAS GRILL -- Huge Arkla durable
grill with flavor-oven. Oven can
roast a 20 pound turkey and will
smoke meats. Never used
originally $427, asking $200. Call
609-466-1341.

6,000 BTU WESTINGHOUSE air
conditioner, used 2 years, 5,000
BTU Sears air conditioner used ]
year. $75. ca. 609-449.9476.

~’ISH WORMS -- for sale "nile-
crawlers .... red wigglers,"
wholesale and retail, 009-383-0054.

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting Goods
¯ firearms - archery - fishing
equip. - uniforms. Rt. 130 & lit. 33,
E. Windsor, N. J. 009-443-3737. .

rYPEWliITERS - Electric,
manual, portable office models.
New, recond tinned. ADDERS.
~ALCULATORS. Name brands.
Rentals, Repairs. Trade-ins.
CENTER BUSINESS

IMACHINES, Princeton Shopping
Center. 609.924-2243.

OLD TABLE LAMPS - 2 unusual
beautiful daint~ flowex’ buds -’[ SEASONED FIREPLACE WOOD
entire lamp white-yellow centers; I W~xe~l~ar~lwRc°t%il
36" tall. Call 609-446.1374.: ’, i ...........

SM----~"L : ~ ~ m"m-o-d-~r’ern ] RIEPHOFF SAW MILL INC.
couch, $25. Scaly extra firm box I Clarkshurg Rd., Allentown-Rt.52.1
spring and mattress like new $00."I Allentown, N.J.
Coach carriage, $20. Call 009-924- (009) 259-7255
3149.

FOR SALE - 39" brass head board I PICNIC TABLE with benches
$25. Roll away bed $20. Portable I attached & wrought iron legs $35.
underwood typewriter $20. ] Boy scout un form and equ pmcnt.
Mandolin $20. Girl’s watch $10. 609-505-7904.
Call 609-882-8099.

FIREPLACES -- wood burning.
Beat the predicted fuel shortage.
Guaranteed to work. Many styles
to choose for inside finish. 201-297-

MOVING SALE -- furniture,
refrig., washer, freezer, rugs,
many household items & tools.
Aug. 22-25th 9-7 p.m. First lane
west of Perrineville-Jamesburg
Rd. on Rt 33.

STERLING SILVER - three, 5
piece place settings of 1810 In-
ternational. Never used. $130. 609-
440-6209.

DISHWASHER -- Portable
Whirlpool, 4 cycle 2 yrs old, front
loading, like new, must sell $160 or
best offer Call 009-443-3090

OAK WOODEN ICE BOX -- with

speakers. Garrard automatic
turntable. All components for $200
(half of retail value). 609-397-9016
aRer 9 pm or before 0 am.

MEN’S 10 speed bike, excellent
condition. 889.924-2082.

FOR SALE - 5 gal. fish tank, hair
dryer, excel, cond. Call 609.921-
2475 after 6 v.m. & weekends.

WROUGHT IRON Chandelier $25.
Brass Ceiling light $10. Two F 76-
14 Two F 70-15 radial studded
tires $40. per pair. 600-554-4171.

PEARS - APPLES - PEACHES;
Bartlett Pears, Early Macintosh
for .early eating & cooking. Also
Yellow Freestone Peaches.
Terhune Orchards, Cold Soil Rd.
609.921-9388.

RCA 21" COLOR TV - console,
operating also white dinner jacket
stze 44 $15. Call 009-924-3152.

SEARS COPPERTONE garage
compactor¯ Hardly used, almost
ne~’. $140. 609.737-12.10 early am or
pm.

brass hinges. Blue rug 11 x 12 ’
excel ent condition Call 609-70~ PANASONIC 4-CHAN .NEL 9.track
2857 tape player ~.atayeue amp, ",

--" Panasonic speakers. Extremely
[well-kept condition. $100 or best

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER - [offer six 9.track tapes. 609-883-
Hermes 3000 new condition, $90. 0073 ’ask for Sal.
Call {0~8~2 0~63.

BEIGE ~f~WOLL carnetin~ START AN AQUARIUM SET!
sli¢,htl used’"a real bu~’40 s~’ [ Everything you need but heater &
-ds Call 009~443-49M ’ ’ J filter. Set includes light, tank &

’ " tank cover, charcoal, instruction
............. I booklet decorations pH test kit &
t~s~us~,~ - wire sunace ourners lots m~re ¢15 Also drum set
and s!nk. Formica top: CoulduseI perfect for ~)eginners~ Miniature
remaKe anomer room m ap~x_~v. I size professional sound. Gold
also mlsc. garage trams. 0ff’J-7~-I ’ ¯ ¯
1199. color, stlcks included. 889-921-6423.

TELLERS -- fit or p/t, ex-[ceton Packet. j. ’MAKE OLD RUGS NEW? The
perienced & trances Must be "~
mature have own transnortation[EXPERIENCED BA seeks in-

just look new when they’r
8700. & be go’od with figures Excellent teresting work. Lib. arts.literary cleaned with Trewax Ru

company benefits, including profit interests,_exc. En.ghsh skills. FAP~M SCHOOL -- established Shampoo.-~Reqt .electric ~.barr
2803 day or nile.

ooer only $1 Hlghts Haruwartsnaring Apply t’ersonnel uept ~,ome nacKgrouna m enucauon. 1938 licensed kindergarten and [’~^
MANAGER -- RECRUITERS N.J. NationalBank 45West St~t’~ Reply Box #02342 c/o The Prin- nursery groups openings for[."~u ....
NEEDED -- Lisa Jewels Co. is St., Trenton or call 009-939-7700. ceton Packet. 3 to 5 years some scholarships ORNAMENTAL -- STONE DOG

expanding in this area. 50°£ available transportation from ~ .
-- for front of house. Cost $450.

starting commission on personal SECRETARY -- Bookkeeping or BABYSITTING in my home’ for I certain areas large play area on a Will take $300. Beautiful brass
Call FIVE DRAWER Walnut Chest BABY GRAND PIANO - for sale,

va working mothers Princetonsales, high override. Call collect, accounting skills riety of in- . .. [ working farm plus conventional [" . fireplace equipment for sale.
609-924-7092 or 609-924-7009. with matching Twin Headboard. good condition. $600. Call 889-924-

n w blht to deal Arms Area Experienced Call669-587-7376 or 609.587-8793. teresti g ork.. A " "y . . [ indoor activities. For information I
BICYCLE REPAIRS

call 609-921-8297, Mrs. Cortelyou WeBuyandSell White Double Headboard, 009- 7092 or 609-924-7009.
with public. Excellent fringe 443-8817.
benefits. Contact Chief Financial ~-- o director.
Officer, South Brunswick W1 .I~. BABYSIT m my nome tor
Townshiu, Municipal Building, working mothers, ages 3-5 yrs. I
Monmout’h Junction, N.J. or phone 201-297-9341.

N RUG 25 44880~712 x 15 WOOL TA , $" " ".
TIGERAUTOSTORES [redwood pullladder 4’. removable -- -

i ~4 ’~6Withers don Street see $8. maple high chair $5-’- P I^ j~s.^:,. ..... , ¯ CAB OVER CAMPER for sale, all ,~¢,v Cn,~T. --,,a ....
alnut "LEGAL SECRETARY - ex- [

I CREATIVE THEATRE FOR WA4-3715 It’:all ~J~-~s~-~.~z. wood paneling, $490. or best offer. , ~.~l~f~"~. .......h’~¢~ m~dm’n
201-329-8122 Ext. 32. ." ............. "I YOUTH.- Beg~s it’s 5th. year of [. ^-^~ . .~ --..-...~.^~" " Call 201-446-3023. co~c~’~0":’2 c~em~:~grey"~h’a’]’~

____ YUUN~MUTtttsK--~.viuearetor ~aramaclassesuct 1st lstgrane- -- I lvlu,tu~Ar~u~:t~Ar~ll:’~ur~- ~ $40ea.*2~ndtables$40ea." coffee
children in her home, experienced I high school. New adult program. ̂ ~,~,a,,~ ~ r ^~oc n .... ’lfor 1904 Ford, 6 cylinder nUALITY FURNITURE 2 table .~’ Magnavox radio in

WOMEN HOUSEKEEPERS with references Hightstown area. ~ Information call 609-924-1001 or P"’"~’=’. ~:~ ~: .... "_,,-s~-" lautomatlc 289 cubic inch in very ~^¢__ ,.___., ..... t.^.^~.,_,.~. _ ~hlnet ~. ,,,,a condit on odds¯ kee in ’ ¯ types ann omer ty s uorona ¯ =u~,uru.u.=w,~.uuuzat=u.uw. .... ~.~, ~w. ,
available for hght house p g Call 609-446-1387. lcTY, 26 M°°re St.,Prmcet°n. ,~,o~,to~to, ~ ...... ,.I~’r,~u,m, [goodcond. Sacrffme$100. Cal1688- t,noa m,a,,,m ~,, 9mR4~.nl~’) &ends 201-297-3744
dut es Call 609-448-0120. _ v ............. ~v .............. ~" 921-2070 "~-:’~= ................ " ....... ’ ’

[WI]’~-BABYSIT - in my home. I 754-2078.
[

’ alter t~.
Exnorixperieneed teacher & mother. I ~ ~ [ --

[By the day or week. Phone 609-443- I ANNOUNCING PRINCETON MAYTAG GAS DRYER - Owner TWO 19th CENTURY ENGLISH V!NYL FLOOR covering, 12 sq. FIVE PIECE DRUM SET violin
(~H,u~Hnne W~n½,’~ [5052. i DOG TRAINING CLUB must sell, mint cond. Almest new. [ club chairs - aqua, $75. each. yds.. $15 aroll. Paneling, 4’ x 8’,.$4 telescope for sale. Call between
ottuuttuno ~u==t~ ureen~ 18 Ib, capacity, elec~romcExcellent condition. 889-799-1507. a sheet, uoors, mounng etc. also & 4 609-466-0018¯

E~~I- ¯ Fal Tra n ng C asses control. 609-737-0411. available. Call days, 201-020-6339, ’ ’
AL/RESEARCH work .by Phl) ~ ~ hires, ’~u1-~4-6631. .

RECENT COLLEGE GRAD seeks I Can.diate..H!s.,. lit, .phil: s.oc..sc., [ Beginning Sept 13th- A few ’ - "[ RELOCATING -- Must seli DANISH WALNUT-Square table 2
em I men ponucs ~oaest cost ~au ~tepnen opemngs left extensions 5 cushion chairs oodpoy t as Technical writer, [ ...... ¯ ....... 7^ ,~,-, ~, I ’ RUBBER STAMPS [ColonialstyleSpiecebdrm. suite,[~

’ , . ’ ’ ,g
publ c information or suitable tiou.s-,H~-tio,v, u~ ,=m ,-.,.,. o,~,~, } ..... School orCollegeaddress d one rm set w/hutch G E ...... ,:,n ,~^vo~’~ ~eakers 16 cead $40 all 201-2974188
position Particular interest in r, mgston, vrinceton uay ~,cnoot ~ym ,, t. ¯ ¯ ..z .q , ’ ~,,~, s,,’ ¯ " ’ I rtur~r.w.,~, r~.-ou-~; ~p , ’ " ’ .’
-- l I x.tome uUS ness ’z p-coue console stereo tt~...~.t-.tvlo stereo nhm~ 9~ wntf¢ o~hln~t ~7x19~9-q
us

¯ ¯ ~ , ...............................
p ,!,runs... ~nvolv~ng ^program I ’ Pre Registration Required Rubber stamps of all.kinds

alld [tape..recgrder..&’ single bed. All!n [$150. ~Vooden did, double-door ice

=-=,~o,o ~- ,,;~,;=,,-,, v,,,J=,-~. ,-,~ t -. ¯ , ~ . ¯ ¢ - ,. ,-,., =o~ ,,,,,; sizes mane to your orner at: I excellent conaluOn ~ reasonamy [ h,v cmn C~all 609-448-5130 after 4
[n ~nglish,..strong writing &[ Hnn~ 51ttln~ l~,°hLm°r~’at~n~2:k.~,~’.%~, , IlINKSON’S [priced. Also selling ’72 Vega & ’71[ ~.~m ...... MOVINGSALE-Sat Aug. 25 10-

STUDENTS language skills¯ (215) 295-2878. ¯ ..... o ~;~." ~"-~""S. ,,,or,, =,t~, o~v- 02 Nassau St Honda 350 Cal 609- 448-6498 ~" ’ " 5 n m, rain or shi~e ~oy-~ & ’
I .,u,. ’ .... ’ ’ "’ II

~ I~
~ -- ~ games, dressar,0’x12 SteelWa~VoOrMAa~in saceakienogf hhOy(~eknee. ~inge

l ~POr~Ow~R.I ’73’: ,Outdoor Flea " ["COMPLETE SET famous Artist [~V0~Ns~UE:nlTE5RtimDeEsLUXaiEIs C~6 sPoo~s)b’aby°Re~s(°p~ayffnB~a2t ’
, . g , ! _ ’ 2 MATURE PROFESSI()NALS " oe nero on .~unaay, GRETCHEN’SFABRICS& I .......... Isell for $100 including case and Rd Kendall Park.

in or eat or uays WORK. uall 609- with house sitting experiences will ~ep!. 9, 9 a:m._a! F.ood Fa!r SEWING MACI[INES ’ I c°..uarse~n&s--~uct~°n ~O..OKS - ~;.UU Icleaning kit. Call after 0 p.m. 609- "
...... protect your home and take care ! I~arz.!ng Iot,.R1.e: zi, Kenoall v’arK: ! l ~amera’"~laa~a~¯ e=~" °’w~’t~~ [452-2570.

of pets and plants Local uooms.ava.l!aoleto oealers ann ISingsr sales & server 5 major _ . , .s zm . y pe, ¯ , t ~
nreferences nlease phone 10 to 3 ~general pun c r’or reservat ons brands sewing machines 30 No I velesc°ptc lens ann ~,eystone [

).TT [-ieln is’clash as "our ~hone ~’veek days 60~-921-3092 call (201) 297-3930. S_.ponsored by Main St., Cranbury, N.J’ 609-88~ 6~I_M.Movie projector_and screen STEREO FOR SALE - Console. LOOK! We both know that you are
~tnn~,’,~ l~’~;-i, ~..,¢ ~,~i~o~v,la,~ i Women’s uroup oz "z~mple Beth 12050. . - ~o~.es. uall ~Js-44u-2:~e. /Call 201-359r5620 after 5 p.m. wasting your time and money......... =’’" .............. ~nalom ’ ~ ] t m to et a oed m ht s sleeand homemakers to assist you : ’ ~ " ry’ g g g ’g ’ P
while you’re ill, "4 hours~.ta 24 ~ L~ I ~ | ~ ] ~ [unteftha{crummydsad-bedyou
hours. B’bedod and insured’ 215- HOUSESITTING -- young i terian Co.a~ Nurse~, ha#s IRUG 12 x 13 Burgundy Black/ .............. o,,,-,~, ,~ [NEW FURNITURE for sale. one ]are sleeping on. Come over to
) ¯ ’ seeks "" tr~r.,~x nnr~ux onux- -- a. " i he c n.’95-02~7. profess!onal . couple . . I openin~s in t~eir 3 & 4 year old I S~ck tweed pad, Refrig Top [PENNINGTON CIRCLE (home of/couch with matching love seat. [ A te.rn.atlye s and try a at "o,-

nouseslmnK~posmon m ~r)..nceton iclass’ "For information 609-690- I Freezer 14 600-297~2620.

/handmade lamp shades and [Cal (201) 297-6990. [trol~e~ .... ware race: ....
,lt.Sor surrounu ng areas Willing.. to. 1212 or 883-9461 ’ t t ^~,^ .,.. ^¢ .z.~; ,,~ ~ot~l~ / I uu.-.,~,,,~.~ ,~ ~,.~ .j~, ,

~. do gardening, pet care. lt;x-i ............. ] ~ |r~s~°rnUe°:th~th~e~lq~ho~.l’ear~|
/ great nights sleep every mght ... :

CHILD CARE = Experlencecl, ~rienced with local references, i . I ’ I .............. ~" /FOR S~,LE - dresser $20 sofa bed I Yest EVERY night. Alternatives 3
private home, yard, big basement,~Veekdavs 609-921-9000 ext. 3456" I ~ - _-- - - i_ I WOOD FARM WAGON with wood / are .~ -~ oauy ~os-.7:~7-~lu’J. ba.mps/$30 sliding, ~,lass shower’door $20 ] .kprmg St., Princeton 600-924-8811
1 bock from Black School Call weeknig~’hts 609-443-6210. ’ : re[:iunals I wheels also have heavy wood [ rewlrea - repalrea - moun~eu. /chiJdren’s=r~,rtable wardrobe 020’/or 889.790-2679 . ( :
609-448-4337. - . I farm pung (sled). Bo~. )terns[ ’ ]Call (201)88~-9-3295 ~ ’[ ; ’ :

~ ~ ~ suitableforcommercialdisplay°r~s~ ¯ - .............
. ~

¯ ts ~ HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED ornamental purposes .........Call[ .W N.. O0 "’nground&/
t]wm’~ ...... ..................

~n~ Pm~ ¢^,
YOUNG N Y COMMUTER -

Announcements~’ PARENTHOO.D " CLINIC :r’ eveKings 201-236-6~J87. i aDove ~o~ =~es~lled, ~rvi~d, ITwo (20MPLETE bedroomlfoundation mulch; Free. You pick :
l~ U ¯ to, t ,.., i u.J;~~,earv of 3’ hours nlus commut ’ ~-.- .... -..=-- ^-~..- ..... o uay evemngs. ’ Call 609=448= . I a~,~ .......... ..... "|su tes very good cond tion light lit up slightly used. Call 609.448- ’

¢ ¯ ~" ¯ ’ UUT . ~;TAbWAI~’L’ ~’l"J~tYYtlv, Ur ’3439 .... ’ .......... Por 8646 .:seeklng posstion sn Princeton cnt~n~.r¢~ AND REFINISHING ’ ’ ¯ ̄ I .... I lwood & dark wood sets. ] . . . .
area~ Experience,in deal ng with ,~T"~’~r’~,~,~ NEED’ A :~ F~ t C~ Idetailscal1600-440-4749anyday 10- ~

l 5 ’ 0 " cYo~ee~re e~o:~ ::i!
manuseri-ts {~ork in furniture until we get back with : : . g ¯ ¯ : I . . [ . ....... I . ’:~

’ " " ear old veneer ~ ! ~ / ...... " the time to p ck the most exciting
depundentry,.pressure of deadline r°e~ni°~end t4oSa.Y~lde,n tan See you LO.S.E.WEIGHT.wlth:New Shape IemePd~rtendo n~ndcredw°e~eStoiCk yar~ DRUM SBT- creative playthln.g~ PINATAS ’-.from $5.50 (candy & Istyles andcolors. Dooomein soon .... .~.
nanmea., wtrn ease.. ~.alary: inSentemberl TREWOODSI~ED Tamem anu nyarex water t’ms, io. d --c~-sorles ¯ ill be found at tpuppet stage, canvas caner ola ~oys, $6. au toys). ~.ove~y. ~ar: l ’ :."
negotlaoze accoramg :tO nours, ~nT~,~v~m’.~, n~’PRAq~m’~r Towne Pharmaey;:Prineeton.- ,, .,~ ,~= :.w ~ . cupboard pool table old school tvwarefree. Meet you or neL ~au I REDBARN ’ r :~
benefits etc Contae[ Box #02335, ~l~l~’,~l~.~2*0~.~59.~,.~’~’’."?Y"" Hightstown Rd~ Route 130 :l ’: ,~,~.,~,,,,,~,~,,.~/,,~ "::’ [de~k, child’s picnic’ table and l~arbara, 201-359-8841 " ’ ’1 Rt’200 BelleMsad NJ ’d
e/oPrincetonPacket~. :..~ ..... ~: : . ’ ~. " ":: ’ Hghtstown NJ -.’ : .... -~ ’"P."""’""~-PY-~:~--.~" bench’201-359-6050’ : ~ .... ’ ’ I :’ 201-359-33057 " " :.. .,.., :. /....! .... . ~ ".’:, :!.., :: :T’ ’::,: :[OTUlane~t. ’" .-,," b~,~g=l-~Ut:~ ..,~.:.,:"~: .: :’. " !"..’. :. L ..,.’.’." ’: ’" ¯ ! : : :,,



T#E P .C VO P cKfr "Seven For Central Jersey"

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22:1973

Bargain Mart Musical Inst¯ Garage Sales Auctions Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos I:or Sale

MAGNAVOX-STEREO CON- ~, .......... HOUSEHOLD SALE - Everything I ]MOVIN--’G’OVE-RS~sell / __ ---~...--7 ..’f"’~..
m P- .... ’~ --rex 16 i’sz muA - macn LI roaasm5goI.R. Italian nrovineial eanmet L, nu~.., sore separately or asa must go. Walnut hanging cabinet I PUBLIC AUCTION

NINE YEAR OLD PALAMINO/~aYd~el~Ongf~zyrs~a~prt ’all [rebuilt engine, body in gd. eondit.

~’==~-~* ---d]lioo 609-682.6~.~ set. 1 Rogers .’mare me rest u,, over 6 ft long, stereo set Gerrard [ Sunday Aug.26th 12 noon Gelding - experienced rider. 600- !. ¯ ~. ....
in-’-’ "’9 ICall Irene 609-921-9164 if not~’[~’~ ..... Mercury. 609.696-0043. CHANG~.R l~e new 30 cup coffee [ Preview 11 am- [2 noon 758-2017. |ShOts anu wormeo. ~ven gs w - / home leav~ number

’
"~’ ~’"" maker (new), Habachl stovel 924-2510.

"~o (new), outdoor lounge chairs, Troadway Inn US Rt 1
WATERBED AND FRAME, ~"~’r ~L~-~°~145~ beautiful mink stole, clothing -I Princeton
Queen-size, $40. Call 609-882..4693 W~’s~l~epara[e~ ~r’~og~ether’ chi dren’s, mens & .women. [
after 10 p m r,.. ~,~ AAO n.~ ~.~. = ~ -- " Sweaters etc. Coats: (naoy snoes I We will be offering for publk

¯ ’ ’~’~" ""~ .......... v ..... new) Blankets towels, sheets etc. I auction a nice & clean selection el
~n~ Imnorted woven hangingi art I uniques, glassware, furniture and

FOR SALE-Tandem. h cycle, b’~or;you’bu;:".~Ir~noni~"l~ clo~

obj~ts, jewe,~, stuffe~.an~uacl~ Ov~hsdr" ~y~i~:l_u.d~ogsSg~f%%Y

good condit on $75. call 609-449- rent applied to purchase. MIF- new painting frames etc. n , g. y ¯ g.
6407 after 7 p m FLIN PIANOS, 234 E State SLr more_Entire.week 1~ Bennington Tiffany bronze candle student

Trenton 609-3924133 ’" " or., Twin tllvers ~-4~a-~oeJ. lamp, sg. mrcaaea uuranu vase,
" ..................... sg. Quezel lamp, Art glass fai~

lvA~,,~ c^T ~ ~^, =,,, e.,,,~di,, lamp w/ Clark inserts, 5 leder
¯ shor Mettlach st ne, tall e se and-

MOVING MUST SELL Bed & ~n~J ORGAN A G 0 Majest c Stereo - AM~’FM, t r.,.^, .~^~t. .... 1 vi~..~
chest of drawers $75; small sale :,"2~[~i,,ations 2 m"anuals "32 wave kellygreen 12x 16’ rug 24" ~?~’[’.~,__~’~’~. ~..’,L^ - ....

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ov~ - , ’ " ’ " 1 woon bed rc~u,~wr c~u~r. = uu,~r exce,
$30" rocker $15~. Frtgldmre(r~dals self-c~ntainedLeslies~ks girls bike twn holy .... i~,= n~i, pn,~h ~. J,a.,
refrigerator, $75" au ~q excellent/ rovorh walnut fin ¢2 700 or [~est Iframe~ playpen car pea y ~.~’ -::o’ .- r ¯ .- .

~" ¯ ’ .... , " - , ¯ ’ ’ clothes mecnameal Dang. Lots ot nice cut
cond ton China books, slops 2 includm Barbie dolls & ,

¯ , offer. Call 609-921-7100ext. 6. ’ " u 24 lass several sg. bronzes,sleeping, bags_ & m~ny .otber( Mon-Fri. 9- 5.

h.o~eb~P_d m~sc~f:l,DSrat, Al~cgor,’ ~radl~y & Hubbard parlor lamp, 1

noosenoln items, b~lll I~J~’~lI~O. ~ ~ ~u’e. ~ ...... ,^ppp~ ~=~ w na~,.. 609-448-3870banquet lamp & others. Ivory
-~’~’’=~ ................. pieces nil paintings & prints

{ TW~ r,~,~ f,~o,,,.~TO museum piece cast lroP~ haUrack, /
BOOKCASE - with eaomet ~ot-/_..~___~uu2-L_.y~_q..p.~= o, .. ..... ~ e~.,~ em ...... i~. Howard & David I way Banjo
tom while wood, almost new, 36" vut,:~:r . .t.:~Aly_.~’o~_. ~.75, ~te~a~rw~i~lls~rot~~, i~i:: "Be’ii’e clock, pocket walches "2 carat
x 6’ $75 Call 609-799-3870 after 5 t’~NZ~L, mu~bb~ ~/o bun- ¯ .e _ .’,... . a; .... a .~.. ~l ~.’~.~ ~.a
n m’ " 921.6686 Mead near Weeps rtoau ~enunl) ~,~,~,-~,’.~ -,:,~, ~-_==;,, s2:,~..’r~.??’~
~’ ’ ’ ’ Call ’m~-’~9-~n89 Thorn Fri Sat- omer jewelry, z pip t:lvu war

¯ ~ / ~ ..."~;~ ..... revolvers, newter&sterlingSilver
MOVING MUST SELL - sofa, I - .. ~us. ~- - ¯ items min’k cape fox & raccoon

~mPa~,e~o~dt,tsd~e~ ~a g.~s ~I P, ntiques
~ ~°~t~Y~m~,wmn~:609-448-6599. ....... " . .~, from Princeton orphanage

WINed
nousenolo, mrmmre,.porta crm, thoesands of coins, diunerflshset,

uuvmr,’~f’"~L’S ~’"Dr.n~ -ortable h triPs’eft ~.~u.bp .." . baby eqmpment, children s toys figural hand carved music box
P Closet frame wlm oounle glass a~es 1-4 maternity clothes ex- .r.,^.¢^..~ .^t.~., ...... .~ .I.~’

sew.ing machine b?ithcase^. Ex- doors, llute~l’ columns, wrought c~llent c~fidition si~es 5-6 7-8’ Call ~a~’i’t~msS."car~lv~l~a~sS’;~.’
~[e.nt conoition. ~o. gall 6vu-,u~ iron gates 6_ft. high. 1125 Green- r~09-924-8757. ’ ~iture, 2 Windsor bird~age’ back

.... wooa Ave., Trenton. chairs circa 1780 cherry Hep:

MATERNITY CLOTHES fall & )lewbite table circa 1790, round
¯ "’ " 12 Also bab " e an mk table washstand brass bedwinter s~zes I0 & .. Y BELLE POST ANTIQUES ~ARAGE SALE - flreplac " .,.. ~.. ~.~L^.~ ̂,~^..:.~m.,,~-J¯

1 Call ’ l Ca iron .u~ .u,,u=¢~ u=,~=t qu=,,¢: ,,~,,,o.bassinet new March, 973. dlrons, and too s. st ¯ ,. ........~eclal Rarer" r’icasso etcmngs609-448-5011. We have collectables, oil lamps, rireplace grale end table oriental ’ ’ ¯

furniture. Open daily. Just west of hall runner 3 pieces Ol margin or ................ ,..~
~v,~ ~^~ u,,;,o -~r-,,qn~’ 75 Rt. 206, Harllngeu Road, --Dub Vl.ctoqan dresser: pelt, 36: tall AUCTION,~,. o,~ - ~.s~ -~ v.:~; 7125 chtown Rd., Belle Meadl N.J. 201- anle lamps, nrst xz oo,ues or " 201-846-8421sq:yas., apo.rox., 2.yrs: ola, ~ ’ 360-6730 ~rnsidential series and apollo 11IuaI1609-443 6976 alter o p m" ¯ ’ ’ I 14 bottles, antique china anu , 9591.

[.~ssware. Sat., Aug. 25, 9-5 p.m. ~ --
;.;-.. .......... THE LANTERN ANTIQUES -- M Lee, Strawberry Lane
upu. u~v,,.~i.urary .m.ol.e, l~or.ns copper & brass cleaning S. Main ella Mead. D~t~, ¯ A,~ ,~1~
chair mealclne caolnet Lames t’ 609 -407"

S. (next" to Hagerty Florist) /gt~ a ttllllll¢ll5
pine desk etc. .655 5. Cr~nbury, N.J. 609-395-0762.

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

GREAT .DANE -- Fawn male I TOY FOX TERRIERS, all ages. 1950 CHRY. WINDSOR -- 1976
yearold, needs a good home. Call Grown male fox terriers or becomes an antique car. Needs
609-443-3126. Keep trying, chihuahuas. Reasonable. Stud clutch. Best offer. 689-452-8508.

service dog free. Call 609-790-1148.

’790LDS TORNADO -- dark blue,
LAB. RET- black field breeding, fullpower equipment a/c am/fro
ARC, hips & boa th guaranteed, radio, low ml cage. ~1-669-4585, 5-POODLES - tiniest pockets tel

small mini chocolate, apricot, 1215"598"7621. - 9 p.m.
silver or white $85. - $150. l
Poneranian’s pocket size male l WIRE-HAIRED TERRIER - Ires
$150. Yorkie - pop male. $85. lip good home with yard or
Somerville 201-359-8436. I grounds. Male, 2-1/2 years, sweet,

ilively, bright, trained, 609.737-
1950.

HIMALAYAN KI’I’rENS.Flame WEIMARANER PUPPIES -- 8
point female, red hybrids, Reg., wks. old AKC shots & wormed,
reasonable. Sun Time Cats. 201- asking $1®, 4 males. Call 689-799-
566-8883, 566-8845. 1684.

~LM~-
PUPPIES -- AKC, Champion I altered 1 year old, akc registered,
sired, bred for show and field. 609- I young enough to train [orhunting.

[ 696-1~12. / Safari cage included¯ Please call
! 201-356-7300 or 201-722-8355.

MUST PL/CE -- for personal 3-COLOR 2-MONTH old male
reasons - I adult male German kitten available. Playful, cute,
Shepherd -- novice obodiencelPen’trainod. Call20t’257"0500.
traned, 1 long haired femalel ......
Calico Cat & Tortoise Point
Himalayan Cat, all 3 animals have l
been neutered. Call f~.44~-9362 BLACK MARE 14 I/2 hands
after 6 p.m.

MOVING - REFR. $75.00. Fur-

FIRE WOOD - Maple logs about
5-1/2 cords, $35 (va ue $140)¯ We
need the room. 600-921-3599.

ANTIQUES -- FINE selection of
country furniture, English and
American grandfather clocks,
student lamps, rayo lamps, and
some glass.

niture, loys, games, dishes, books,
records, pots and pans, and lots
more. Sat. Aug. 25, 10 to 5. Rain
date Sun Aug. 26.202 Moore St., or
call 609-921-6686.

FOR SALE -- 8 year old grey
gelding 15.2 hands. Good beginner
or intermed ate horse¯ Jumps.
Call 609.896-1437 after 7 p.m.

required rider with some ex-
perience, Have been trained and is
responsive to a nressage riaer

PUPPIES FREE to good home. asking. Asking $330. Cal[609-466-
Call 609-259-2863. 2691¯

ST. BERNARD PUPS -- wormed B E A U T I F U L B L O N D
and shots, champion lines, ARC SHETLAND - pony, stallion, very
reg. Between $150 & $225. 609-446- gentle, 3 yrs. old, $100. 201-358-

4403.

SIAMESE -- 2 handsome young 6 AKC reg. ALASKAN
male Siamese eats availahle free MALEMUTE PUPPIES; shots.
to a good home. Call days 509-$82- Reasonable. Call after 5:30 p.m.
5252 ext. 284 or eves. 6~J-396.6443. 609-924-0559 or 466-1129.

ADORABLE ENGLISH POIN- PONY & SADDLE - $75. Call 201-
TER Puppies; Good stock; ready 521-26~3.
to go. Call (609) 921-6663.

6-B

Autos For Sale

1972 SILVER GRAY CAPRI --
Low mileage 2000 CC Automatic.
Luxury Decor. $2,695. 9 to 5. Low
mileage. 600.924-3600.

1964 SPRITE -- in excellent
condition. New radial tires. New
convertible top. Will sell
reasonably, Call 201-297-9698,

1971 JAGUAR XKE 6 -- green,
convertible top power accessories
include a/c, am/fm stereo radio
antl-theR den ca. Low mileage.

VAR OUT 1973 - Chevy Van. Lime 201-869-4568, 8-9 p.m.
green, withpurple shag carpeting.
¯ Unique hand made curtains. Must
be seen¯ 609-725.0317 after 7 p,m.

Me.~am~.~’.,r rn~xr~w,’~mz,.~ ,’~o ,69 PONTIAC FIREBIRD CON-
"." .................... VERTIBLE - Must sell 3 speed 6-- White with black to like new ¯ ¯ ’

--l" ~ ~"~ mi rail ~48 ""=7 ’ ~ cylinder. Best offer over $I ~0.u, # o,wv . ,~ w~- -,.~, . Call 609-921-7125 or 609-924.5796.

’7~ ,~
¯ ’ ’ eel" u t~.~ ~tauon wa onP.B. radlo, vmyltop magwh s. lt’oro,o~ ~n vs ~mn ~ ;]

Asking anything over $2,600 ......... " .............2-: I pass. good cond Reasonable o~ferDays, 201-246-8763 or eves., ul- I ,~e~,,d on~ ~.~
787-6474. ----r ....... " ........

1970 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE
-- 360 H.P., 4-speed, best offer.
Call 609-448-6121 after 6 p.m.

1970 FORD CLUBWAGON 125. Six
cyl., standard trans $1675. Call
between 9 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. 201-297-
0433.

65 BUICK ELECTRA -- good
running condition, new tires
43,000 original miles. Asking $625.
Call 609.921-7680.

’65 MUSTANG -- Automatic
trans, excellent condition. Asking
$576. Call after 6 p.m. 609-.452-2581.

"EXCEPTIONAL BUY" -- 1964
Ford convertible. Recenfly spent
$400 to put in top sha2e~ i.e. new
motor and transmtsslon, new
brakes, radiator, battery, muf-
flers, rocker arms, axle bearings
and tires. Have bills to prove work
done. Going to college, need
money, must sacrifice. Highest
bid over $400 lakes it. Call 609-896-

1970 BUICK LA SABRE, power
everything, 37,000 miles an new
brakes air cond. excellent
condit on. $1900. Call snyt rap, 201-
526-9466.

’69 AUSTIN AMERICA auto;
22,~d)0 mi. $550. Call ~09-921-~5.

’65 DODGE DART - college bound
girl must sell Automatic, .4 new
tires power steering, goon con-
d lion. Best reasonab~.e offer. 609-
799-0581.

’;~I FORD LTD Country Squire, pb
& ps, a/c, beautiful cond. $2750.
201-359-3479.

1965 ROVER 2000 - 55,000 miles,
radial ply tires, leather
upholslery, 4-wheel disc brakes,
good condition¯ $400. Call 609-921-
8216¯

’69 CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY - station wagon. Full
,ower. $1,300. 201-329-2589.

CAMP DELAWARE SALE still GOAT PUREBRED Saanen, very LHASA APSO puppies-- 2 male, 2 OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog pups - !’69 0LDS CUTLASS - air p/s,
VILLAGE ANTIQUESfew:°n: ManYBunkitemS,beds w/jUStmattresses,t° mention ~children¯g°°d milker,Call 201-644.6974.excellent around infemalepod gree.AKC 609-024-6270.regstered" 8 champs showAKC reglstered,dog quality,Champi°n4 me. old, sired,great 0462. good condition, 609.921-3647.

pets andwatch dogs. ~00-924-5691.
L

1969 OPEL sedan 102 hp, 28 miles
per ~allon 50,000 miles exceU.
condlt., asking $800. Call 609-466-
~172.

t970 CHEVY II - SS396, loaded.
Must see to believe. Call 609-452-
2825.

I~IUSTANG, 1965 White Vinyl hard
top, 289 V8, 4-speed. dual exhaust
disc brakes, air shocks AM/FM
radio, extra wheels with snow
tires, garaged, and had TLC. $693.
609-585-6528 between 4-7 pro.

F~s
30-8 track stereo tapes, golf clubs
and bag, used twice, solar
enlarger wood skills visual
training equipment modern in-
direct lighting lamp by Design
Line Juice-O-Matlc squeezer,
small cabinet, ping-pong table,
dish closet. 2 almost new dol-
shipping crates, etc. 609-924-6934.

’66 MUSTANG - 6 cyllnder~
automatic transmission, good
condition, new tires including 2
studded snow tires. After 5,
Nathan 689.448-6964.

’67 CHEVY BISCAYNE station
wagon. Clean & in good cood. $400.
Must sell Moving, (6~9)443-3126,
or 443-3985.

t~-
TION WAGON - for sale by owner
moving abroad 76,000 mi Single
owner¯ Price $625. Call 609-921- "
8114.

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 6 --
For sale. Good con& New tires,
brakes, shocks, muffler, nip. Best
offer. 609.021.3850 after 5 p,m.

VW WAGON SUPER BEETLE
1972. 9500 miles. Leaving ,the
country, must sell. Call ~09-624-
2510. ’ : ,~

1967 VW - Huns well, radio and"
heater. Asking $500. Must sell.
Call 500.466-2040.

1968 MUSTANG - V-8, autoniatic,
excellent condition. $550. Call (201)
325-6401. "

1964 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX -"
Engine .has full power, doesn’t ’..
burn oil - P/S, P/B, $500. 609-452-
3827 or 924-2873. ’ . ,

’64 MERCURY- factory air, pfol I , ,..~
p/s, new paint job," asking $550. ’
609-882-7598 after 6 p.m.

LITTLE P,~D CAR- needs good ’,
home, 71 Pinto, 2,000 ec engine, ~
r/h, Call 609-924-1257 or 201-233-.
4746. " , ’ .. .

1971 MAVERICK--’metalllc blue, "
4 dr. auto,, radio wlth .rear~
sneaker,.wbite walls .with extra ,
set snows. 23,680 miles. Exc. cond. ? ; ¯ "
Price $1695. Call 689-737r0290. ~ .:: : L ’::.
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Autos For Sale Motorcycles

1967 SAAB - V-4 ¯tation wagon in 1971 N()RTON COMMANDO - SS,
very good condition. Original exc. cond., 2,000 mile¯. Best offer
owner. $475. Ca|I 609.924-5035. over $900. 201.-369-3211.

L973 CUTLASS S Oldsmobile, NORTON & MATCHLESS - -
automa tic, power frame, 2 engine¯ plus many other
brakes/steering, V8. air cond.¯ part¯. Very cheap¯ Mu¯t sell. Call
am/fro, radial tires, bucket ̄eat¯, 609-924-2465.
center con¯ole. $3500. 609-466-2308
after 6 and weekend¯¯ BSA 630 LIGHTENING -- 1970 -

Low mileage, excellent shape
1964 0LDS - F-85 ori iunl -w,,o- 15750. Many extra¯ available. Call
as i¯ $125. 609-448-4~397. v .~., {609-799-0713.

............ ’- ’72 TRIUMPH Bonnevdle, under.+ Affl/P’~VI. mlcnellnS, new top D
.... ¯ ~ ’+lwa ..... ra,,ed m’int[2,000mlies’$1200°rbest°ffer’ 201-
cendRton, this low mirage must 1526-9342.
be ̄ een, 609-882-3891.

PLYMOUTH STATION Wagon, Imnhilp
’97~ $800, third ¯eat, good con .... V ..... H0[T~es

dillon, 609-683-1385.
[ _
l

’92 CHEVY IMPALA +2 door, good
condition¯ Call 609-448-1820 after 4 12:<55 ELCONA MOBILE HOME

-- sale price $6 600 w/air con..
dition, 6x8 tool shed, washer &
dryer, ̄ kirting & furn. Can be ̄ een
at DI Swanee Lane, Mobile City,

Business Services
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT Typing,
Dissertation.¯,-~ IBM Executive &
Seleetrie I[ c, pe. 10 years exp.
Mrs. DiCicco, 899-650-0004.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT’
TYPING -- Experienced in
’mathematlcs and ̄ tati¯tical
papers. Mr¯. Krieger. 609-888-4272.’

p.m.

MGB.GT MARK It coupe, ’68,
BRG, wire wheel¯, am/fro, new,
radial¯, exhaust system, brake¯,
batterie¯, ¯hock¯, fuel pump,
¯ tarter, and ̄ olenoid¯ Under
coated, original owner. Ex-
ceptional condition, never
damaged, 57,000 miles, 27 m.p.g.,
$I,500. Evenings 201-526-6001.

Rightstown. (evenings).

RESUMES, letter¯, application¯,
paper¯ profe¯¯ionally written. 201-
]59-5948.

Special Services

PAINTING ~-- roofing, light
carpentry, gardening, ceilings,
etc. Call u¯ for a Ires estimate at
6~-924-4799 between 7 - 8 am or
609-396-8330 between 7 - 10 .p.m¯
Quality experienced work at
mouerate rates.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNIVAC...,.~d. 9400n., ....- Cam~.+.t,uter time~o Alteratlons, Addltlons,’" ReI~alrs’
".+,"’,’,,Z+, ....." ............... "[Roofing, Garage Conversions
92~-ouuo. Ceramic Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"No job too small."
_ . I Phone 201-3294004 ~nil
Special Services

]

2ot.297-6262 ~

PIANO TUNING ~ RUG AND CARPET CLEANING
....... 1-- Steam extraction method. Lifts
Kegumung Kep¯mng [ ¯ i d delivedirt out. P cku an ry or

ROBERT H: tIALLIEZ Iwall to wall income service. 14¢
~egtsterea Iner sq. ft. Towns Cleaner¯,

Member Piano Teehniciaes |tlan~w.ll House ~:at,are
?g!~d{IT~ .Hop%’w’e’ll. 609-466-1~12. -’- ’

Special Services I

ALTERATIONS AND AD-’
DITIONS -- Exl~rt craftmanship
at rea¯onable price¯. 201-297-5578
or 201-021-~,96.

MOVING??

Call Ja¯per, the dependable
moving man. InSured.

201-247-6787 )ANNY PAINTING CO. -- In-
terior & Exterior. Rea¯onable

MASONRY BRICK BLOCK_ - rates. Sati¯faction guaranteed.
:oncrete, tree¯ cut, panelling, Residential & Commercial. Call
~orches. Call 609-448-1345 for free anytime (609) 393=4718.
stimates¯

CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
ROOFS REPAIRED and replaced Kitchens,. tops hath "office.
of all types. Work guaranteed, [Formica m.m.lnations .specialists.
free estimates. Call 609-448-4505. Existing cauinets made new with

-- ]formica-. Call 201-297-3587.
I

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS andl
small alterations. Call (609) 799-tRlda ~ue¢ g ~,,nn[u

[SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS Victor Diamond, R.R.
2 Box 219 Bridgepoint Rd., Belle

M¯M.T¯PAINTINGCO¯ Mead N.J. 08502. 201-359-3641-

Interior & Exterior Work
right, 60~9~-t642.d: y.

FREE ESTIMATES MASON WORK DONE - Porches,
1064 Revere Avenue I steps, patios¯ Call 201-722-616t.¯Trenton, New Jer¯ey 08629 l

Special Services Wanted To Rent

CATERING FOR ALL occasion¯, l
our only busines¯. Parties for I0 tal RUTGERS STAFF MEMBP.R --
1600 Party platters our s ecialtv
_ . ...... Sl~...r,./w¯ntstorent2or3bedroomhouseFor mlormauon Call Mlcaele ¯i with nlav or family roam Pr|n.
609) 443-3663. | ceton-Lawrencevi~le area. Call

/ 609-924-4379 or 396-0485.
/

OFFICE SPACE WANTED --
approx, 8~ sq.ft, to 150~ sq.ft¯
Princeton address, ̄ub-]ease. 609-
392-1146.

LARGE ROOM -in pot. home, AC
off main rd¯. /a/near Pr. neede
now by scent st. Call 609-921-499(
8:50 a.m. - 5 p.m.

COLLEGE PROFESSOR - and
small family seek house rental or
housesitting opportunity. Repl
Box #02325, c/o Princeton Packe

TWO MALE COLLEGE
STUDENTS - need small apt. or
rooms with cooking privilege¯ in
Princeton+Hightstown rural area.
Write Robert Mixner, Beebee Run
Rd, R.D.I. Bridgeton, N.J. 08302.

For Rent. Rooms
MANVILLE: Furnished room for
gentleman on quiet street, 2 blocks
off Main Street. Call days, 201-725-
~83 or eves. 291-722-6524.

FURNISHED ROOM in a private
tome for gentleman. Call 901-725.
i~2. Avadable immediately. In
~Ianville.

ROOM AVAILABLE - for single
girl - share house with family in
Ropewell. 609-466-0993.

t

NEW HOPE PA. - lovely old
country home on 5 acre¯. Pool
privileges roomers (3), have own
bedroom, wing, entrance,
p.rivaey, large liwng room with

Ifireplace, wall to wall carpeting,
/to, kitchen dining area~ at-
[tractively furnished, all utilities
~paid. $30. per week. Call 215-862-
15330.

ROOMMATE WANTED - single
female to share 2 bedroom
apartment in East Wind¯or. Your
share $115. No lense. 609-448.5441
evening¯ 6-8:80 or Sunday¯
anytime¯

Isidoros Thrappas - 609-394-829T YOUNG COUPLE both
CAR WONST START call Bar- PATIO BLOCKS Isidoros Milonas - 609-392-1579 profe¯¯ional¯, seek ¯mall hou¯e or DESIRABLEfrom campus. ROOMparking5Referenceminute¯

Cam pers & Trailersney’s Towing & Road Service, 307 (After4 p.m.) Why wag until the roof leaks~ apartment to rent in quiet, rural Required. MEN ONLY. 609-924-

443-4424.M°rris°n Ave. Hightstnwn (809 SpecialtYDecks, blocks fOrwalks,
Plan ahefid for yourNEW ROOFS reeflngREPAiRSneed¯~ 0506.envir°nment" Reference¯. 609-~2- 4474.

& Patio¯
COOPER & SCHAFER DTRAILER -- Tander axle 6-ton [

63Moran Princet n
FURNISHE ROOM - for rent

a...t-, htl^-m._J capacity, construction equipment IREPLACE THAT TORN screen ~ . AllWo.rkCo. ¯ ...............
o YOUNG COUPLE NEEDS ¯mall private entrance, in Rightstown’.

Mtl[U~ IIdlI[I~U utility trailer. Phone 201-647-3885 and broken -1-~° u,. =.~,~, ~outev~,uenemeau, ~.a. - ......... ,v,rv wa,nut,*-z~o,~ unt or effic encv in Lawrence Call after 3 p.m 609-448-8407s =o~. ,,= .,~m,, 1201)359-3000 nxt, n~tr~u r~. ,~ ~:.,~’eves. screen gla¯s and P exiglas in " 609-789-0798 =,~=, preferably close . to
-- [door¯ Fast Service Hights --~ EXCAVATING ~~. Lawrence ~nopp ng t;enter ~s-¯ ¯ . ~umu vtc~ xu muu’~ -- wtu no,. 883 5368 After Aug 31 609-S83-

lHardware, 106 Mercer St. LAMP SHADES-lamp mounting LANDSCAPING oeel chip, crack fade or dent. ~+~9; " ’ ’ For Rent - A tsl$ffi*A=="n’~l’ NEWCAPCOVERCAMPER’f°rIHighst°wn’609-446-0443. ’ andrenairs N~¯¯aulnteriors 18~ DEMOLITION ~ual’anteedfor50’years CaU201- ~’¯ P ¯¯
,]rh#~,~,aZ~l 3/4 ton pick:up, red and whte I Nassau"St ’Prince’oa ’ " Septc ̄ y¯tems - ¯ewer & water 782-1253 collect . - "

¯ --. aluminum wun paneled ann in- ’ "’ ’ " lines connected drivew s ~- ’
walt tO sell It? s u!ated^in~des.^Pa~d $468. Will/ _~ Iparking areas c~nstructeda.Ylan~ ~ P~I "~take ~.~ou. t..au ~t~-luu-tutiu. / ixr’P.,wtttll~n. Jr.., .,.tl~. -- iclearing ’ ..... - p INP.Att IN.~W MUYI5 -- ;~OleDury~

u,^ql E .... i= [ MASONCONTRACTOR General cleaning and repairs. IHi.ht.,~’...R.~ Pr: ......... " N.W.MAUL&SON family wants to lease house by Pa. rent completely furnished
M’~g ll IJUy II. [ Free estimates Call Ed Rad gun s ==uw,, u. ,.c~tu, oct. ~ U.S. Hwy. 130& Griggs Dr ve Oct I Write hox 02347. c/o apt~ Three large rooms, tile bath,

......................... FOR RENT MOTOR HOMES/ ~ier;pla;a~Y~sSt°~e~rbtrjCkvWa°trk’ 609-448-6449. "
201-DA9"4856 Princeton Packet.

~aeeterje nkjt~h~ingrtJe, p~ivpgt~ enn;
a see 8 ale enerator ever roofn ete ’ ’ " -- ReperService 25-’~b--w~g .... "~r ...... ;,,a’=o,,~,,’uhlconvee~en’ce’’~nens towel;Y[ p g ’

GARAGE DOORS INSTALLED & PIRONEDRIVEWAYPAVING-I ElectreaPo’,ver& seeks room or small apt w/biking ~n’~’~’l~uslne~’s~#er’~ono’rm~rr[~
kitchen equipment 609~924-7616 If WM FISIIER BUILDER’S INC. REPAIRED -- Reasonable Fr,’o For good ̄ervice and right price¯ Lighting Installations dist=ce.nter Prince.ton; Please call. eounle only P~one 215-862-2504

/~ no ans. 201-350-5880. / 609-448.6-122 estimates 201-297-3797 ’ ~
Call (609) 452-9162. lnoustrialMaintenance ipp~-vz£:~oq, ask tor t~onala - -’ ’

[__
" ................... :. v.oeppe,. __

~~tC~]~" 1.965. CLARK CORTEZ un-] IDO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools? I
PLUMBING&HEATING [ ................... UpPEapWtEILthsBmOROri~at4~°r~dnd

W~.jJ~ ~ ~ lurnlsnen motor nome, .mw[ ] If not have them sharpened. Sa_ws. OILBURNERS W~)TINU £+tlU.’,’~U~ - single, parking space. $170. Avail. ira-
mileage, neeus eeuy WORK, oest[ PAINTING&ROOFING PRINCETON ]h’and and circular "carbide" l [mature, quiet, no pets, wants mediately 609-460-0782or466-2946

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN offer Call 609-395-1209 l DISPOSALSERVICE garden tool¯ ¯cissor¯ knives & ................ furn shed I-2 bedroom apartment l " ’
’ LTD ¯ [ Interior k exterior¯ Also panelling Rt. 150 & Half Acre Rd; ~ etc ’ ’ i J.~, ,~u..~P+t., ~ ~uP~ ~P~=. ~ or ¯mall hou¯e, Princeton ~ --

Route 206 TENT TRAILER 1965 soft top, [ and suspended ceilings All types Cranbury N J I Saw Sharpening Service zaq.~vassau ~; [ Borough or near vicinity from ~ .
(next to Princeton Airport) good condit on, seeps 6, unusual[of roofing also gutter work. Free 609-395-1’369 I Tel-609-799.1373 6~.!~2¢481~8

¯
Sept. 1 to March 1. Call collect -[ MANVILLE:_5. rooms lor rent.

Princeton N.J largeamountofstorageareabuilt[estimates. 609-585-3887.
nd ndust

" h ]3orosko Pla P rin ~let NJ’ l " ]Brown- 614-237-2037. iuau zol-Tzz-viva alter ;i.
609-921-2325 in.’$375; Call 609-448-2496. ~ ’/ .......... Homea I ry ’. ’ ] ’ ’ " ..... .... -: =~’ :’: " - ........

__ " __ | -- Garbage, Trash, Rubbisn -- [ --
- / . Removed [ELECTRICIAN - Will doiobs in ] j [NORTH BRUNSWICK- Garden

T .... I.^ TW. 0-HORS.E.. TRAILER - Ex-IL.IGHTHAULING--and odd~obs Haulingof.al.lTypes [your home. Fixtures and" chart- [ NELSONGLASS&ALUMINUM [YOUNG RESPONSIBLE working [Apts. 1..bedroom. Very l.~g~
IIUU~5 c errant e0nalhun, $8~. Call 509-1uone. ~alI 860-44.3-2541 for tree ~delier¯ installed. Al¯o lamp I 45SPRINGST. girl needs lodging with kitchen in ~r~ms,~utet..~zlq me. zut-~qq~-’<uss. [ esumate ot your ,Ion. repair¯¯ Call 609-882-6295. PRINCETON Hopewell/Skillman area by Sept¯ latter ~.

1 -- -- l " l . 609-924-2880 [I, Willing to share house or apt.,
; -- [J. & J. CONTRACTORS - home ] l MIRRORS [with ¯ame. Call 609-398-4040 [

’72 CHEVY SPORT VAN - 350 cu. ~ ¯ I improvements, repairs, roofing, LIGHT HAULING & MOVING~FURNI’i’URE REFINISHING .... AU~I’D~.LA5~ ..... between 3 & 5 p.m. PRINCETON AItMS
in. turbo hydra.ulic powerI ’ uoats [~amu~g~ao~s~mm~l~r~Omet~eP~CallBarry 606-896-9049 evenings. [ CHAIR CANING, 609-896-0057. ] rL,.~:r=,,~wu’~uuw~,u,~ I
¯ teerin e owcr DraKes green " J ¯ / I I I L-~ur~ Ana~tm,~nl¢with vPnyl PnCterior, stereo tape [ [ reasonable rates. 609-448-7097. __ ! -- I -- ! ............ = ...... I "" " ......
table many extra¯ Excellent -- [ ~ CESSPOOLS |.;^_~:.’__ __ ..: .... I WANTED TO SUBLET - hu¯oana ........

..,. ....... ¯ ._ ..... } , /t.,UUn~X~:T - "lO-~O wonaermi land wife b’bth on Sabbaticals need I1
and 2 bedrooms, mmviuuauy

conmuon Uall aRcro p m Dos ~w AND t e n¯ ¯ ¯ " "l J /food for partius at home. Delivery I ~zelnn [ snt~ee, sna [fm’-~=h,=,~,n~orhausetillDec 1 Icunrolledh at.2airconditio ers.3759.
THE PRINCETON SUMMER ]PAINTERS -- reliable ex-

SEPTICTANKS [daily¯ After 5:30 p.m. phone 609- ~ulu~u’auuuat, u~u N’o’c~li~Iren%r r~°t~S Call 609-924" Individual Balconie¯. 12 cu. ft.
Sailin - Prs-ram rents Sunfish.lperienced & thorough¯ Br, ghten CLEANED 1737-2092 for menu 10753

+" ’ IRefrigurator. Venetian Blind¯.
[ eat ~s C.n~~ .... ,, ~^. res~.,lyour home or business at our very 7 Trucks-No Waiting [ ................. ¯ " Large walk in closets. Private=,~ ̄  ~ O$4 IM~’,~ .IrA-i+ ,Ik’U#, ~1.’! a ¯ i, . ^. ~ ................ re sonable rates Free estzmates I / . [entrances. Laundry room wzth

69 HALF TON heavy out t:nev vauons eau u~-szq-~a or snow ’ ’ I...... ~ , ’~’ [ ........ ..... [Call us at 660-924-4739 or 609-396- RUSSELL RE D CO ....... .~., ,m,rp small washers and dryers Wall to wallIcKap-0 ply tlre¯ new SHOCKS & Up at me Yaunt Ulun Rt. Z7 B EL TRI AL nnn~a~xu,~ .,, . - ¯ ¯
P ¯ - - ".’ ........ [~., +1. ̂ ¢ w~.,=,^..- ’ , [8330 between 7 - S am or 7 -10 p.m. I [ F& EC C I RM WELLS TREE & LAND- [ ..... ,_ . ¢ ..... =.^a .... i~ ^. Jcarpetmgm2nd’floora~artments.,
nraKes, uoou connmon Unit u.J~J- i ~uuu, u= ~,,,E,~*UUo I 20 Years Experience i CONTRACTORS i ~.;.,~ ¯ i vun~azow zm ~uz~u ~.uup~ w ~ ........¯ t" . . . ~t.~trr., ’ " e 1 ne buperlntenuem on site. llents
448-1345. [ l [201-844-2534 201-336-5800 ] L~censedElectrlczan [ -- Comnlete care for -our [.mng~.e. Available S pt._~ ._.0_~ [start at $190 up

[
’

{ |

~- ~" ¯ OIOCKtO OUS,n~r ~HU [Jlll~, *
APE 609-4486202 tree¯ & ardens r mP R HANGING & " a center oil heat one be~roo

p Free Estlm tes -- remova~ & trimmin ¯ ̄ ’ ’ Model apartment - Telephone
ma .~.t ...... I ~. [ DON’T MISS THE BOAT THE SCRAPING. Prompt. per¯onal TO SOIL, sand, gravel & ¯tone. Residential-Commercial h~,¢h ~,h~,~,~t.~,

g bvmg room,, bath,." and a large ~s09) 448-4901 (O-en Daily from
[~IU[U[I~¥~IUb¯ [PRINCETON SUMMER Iservlce. Alnypesolwau covering. . uenera£ naudng. 609-586-7341 or i indus+.iaI. , | ---- teeumr"r:" --.rv.-=, ~ moaern xitcnen waif. oven anal;:,z.3v..^ m to" ’-~ p+’m exceptS" ~un-

] SAILING PROGRAM will run this Free estimates. Dan Rodenstem 960-259-7032. l r r ti~landsea-in- alcove for auto.tootle washer: Ida’~) ~ire’ctions f’ro~n Princeton;
[summer from June until Labor [660-585-9376¯ l ] [ F~r fas’+ & re"-~’~P-~-. : .... , [ ¯creen ̄ ide poron, open trent[princeton Hi++htstown Road turn
I Day in two ses¯ions catering to Ix~ I I G. DAVIS Paving. A¯phalt[ Bob a" ’"4 1=~’~"~"~"v+~=~’~a Ip°rch large ¯hoes trees. ~X-lrir, ht on 0 a= Treater, Rna~ I/2¯ ¯ ~’+,~nsa " p~c~tl~lv IS ’ ~ ~+ - ~,~ u~ °..-woo - ,u,,y condition no ets ~ ’ ’both youths and adults For m- ¯ ’ Blackto Stone & Gravel Cement ̄ cellent , , . ¯

G ~usured & free estimates rode turn left and tallow S ns
............ LL MOTOR ] ....... = .... lautosandservlcesatsaneprlces I VOLKRUGCLEANIN [ ........ ~.’ ........... ==~a.a,, [ [reference¯ and securitv ~rite[ ’ ’ g
A rr~r~x~ur+ ,~ "/formation, write i".b.b.l"., 2Zl I+nternaq^nalPer~^rmanceCent~ r and ~ o,-~,-=,~o = o,~vo. -,,=,~ w~-+~=-, " , , ,. ,
CYCLE RIDERS - New and used / Nassau St. Princeton N.J. 09540 /~nc CaViller a-~ 609 397..3558 I FLOORWAXING 19109 or 695-9450 early morns. & / ~ hox No. 4041, Trenton, N. J. 08610. I

, ~i!I~ii:;~,~~9s~5[~gT~7+~! I TAVER~RPOOLS ’ ~~r;Y:~/e~’ I~PM2L~ IPOOLa’~3~NG708 [ GARDE~Pd~cRLa’~ETINC t!+!i~Ec!i~~m2~,td~-[~17iii:~e.g~S°S;++::a:kp~e:~9

low price¯ you +ouldn’t believe/ .......° .................. RetailStore [ I [ -DesignerandContractor-
[Princeton Packet ’ /

Cycles Unlimited. 609-799-1080116 1/.2 ft..AQUA CRAFT. Low [ ...Ch.e.Lniea!s JAY-BEES PAVING & LAND- IWET BASEMENT. DRAINAGI~’ . . i ¯
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It’s close to impossible
to get all this somewhere else.

Usually an apa.rtment community
that’s close to any sort of getaway
mass transit has all die amenities of a
Spartan training camp.

While tile ones with all the trees
and swimming and tennis are so far
removed that only the birds can find
them.

But at Lawrence Mews, in pres-
tigious Lawrence Township, we’re
only minutes away from the trains at
Trenton, West Trenton and Prince-
ton Junction. Only a couple miles

: from Mercer County Airport. And if
they’re not close enough for you, the
bus stops right at the corner.

And yet we have acres of rolling
lawns and trees. A very fancy swim-
ruing pool. And great tennis courts.
All included in your rental.

And for the off hours between

trains and tennis, you’ll have spacious
ro()ms, wall-to-wall carpeting, all-
electric kitchens, dishwashers and air
conditioning..Patios or balconies,
window-wall living rooms, and a New
York/Philadelphia TV an.tenna.

All nestled in a quaint little brick
and shingle quadrangle of one-bed-
room apartments that cost from only
$235 a month. And that includes all
the swinuning and tennis.

If you think we’re kidding, think of
this. In the short time since we’ve
opened, we’re already ha!f ft~ll. ’

So you better hurry. Before it’s
close to impossible to get in.

Furnished model open every day,
noon to 6 PM. Or call for a personal
appointment, (609) 695-2898.

From only $235 a mont~h L~~il~

DIRECTIONS: Just off Rt. 206, north of Trenton, 2 blocks above the Brunswick Avenue Circle.

LAND LAND LAND For Rent - Apts. Real Estate For Rent

~9,9oo.
DUTCH TREAT

This charming Dutch Colonial is located in the hub of
West Windsor. Excellent location for commuters of
train or bus lines to NYC. Total of 6 rooms include
living room with built-in bookcases and workable
fireplace, central entry with powder room, family
room, kitchen and dinette on first floor; 2 large
bedrooms and bath on second floor. Extras include
wall-to-wall carpeting in dinette, family room and
entry--carpeting in living room plus all draperies and
curtains. A lovely screened-in porch off the family
room has been added plus a 2-car garage with
stairway to storage area above. You’ll adore the
numerous large trees and gorgeous shrubbery sur-
rounding this home of distinction.

Walter B. Howe Inc. Realtors
West Windsor Office

Phone 799-1100

Real Estate For Rent

KENDALL PARK. Two 3
bedroom homes for rent. One for
immediate occupancy. STEELE,
ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtors &
Insurers. 201-297-0200.

PROFESSOR GOING ON LEAVE
-- wishes to lease 5 bedroom
Colonial for 1 or 2 years to
responsible family. Appliances,
drapes, carpets included¯ Close to
Princeton, N.Y. bus & Mon-
tgomery Schools. 201-369-6772 nr
518-873-2621.

JANUARY RENTAL̄  -- 0i
bedroom house near lake and l
university (Hartiey Ave.) 2 1/2
bath, den, playroom, patio, local I
private pool$560/month. January I

on 5 acre estate. With your own
garden if desired. $212.50 pays
everything. 609466-0782 or 609466-
2948.

MOUNTAIN RETREAT (near
Elizabethtown, N.Y.) -- 4
bedrooms oti 12 wooded acres,
central oil heat, new kitchen and
bath; close’to summer lakes,
winter skiing and Montreal;
furniture as required. Available
immediately for I year. Close also
to hospital shopping and schools,
$250 per month. Call 201-350-6772

Business
Real Estate For Rent
RENT, LEASE -- Office retail
store space? Dayton-So. Brun-
swick area. Reasonable. 609-466-
0770.

4 ROOM OFFICE Rt. 206,
Hillsborough Twnsp., sduth of
Somerville. Private entrance
bath and parking newly carpet~
and redecorated.’Was a doctor s
office. Ideal for professional or
general office use. Call 201-35g-
3170.

OF.FICES -- in’East Wind-
sor Professional Park. 2 500 sq.R.
remain, may oe ulvioed. Prestige
location. 600-656-2010.

STORE FRONT -- Busy New
Brunswick location; approx. 1800
sq.ft.; double display window.
(2011 322-6902.

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- RT.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.

Existing 20 store shopping plaza
has 1000 sq. ft. store available Oct.
I. Fully a,r conditioned acoustic
ceiling recessed lighting, paneled
wal s, t e floor. Excellent locat on
on State Hwy. #130, I14 mi. south
of the Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
$460. monthly plus taxes and
utilities on 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609-448-4024 weekdays for

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $185 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
eOFFSTREETPARKING
eAIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
0 MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY

1609) 448-5935

Manville Weston Section

Attractive modern Cape Cod with attached garage.
Aluminum siding, 6 rooms, 1½ baths plus recreation
room with gas fireplace. Built-in oven and range, wall-
to-wall carpeting. Chain link fenced backyard. Maca-
dam drive on finished street. Lot 75 x 112 ft.

$42,900.
Piscataway Township

University Hights campus area. An outstanding custom
built bi-level is under construction which features 9
spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage.
You still have your choice of colors. House will be
situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private aim.s-
phere on a dead end street ............... $50,900

Bridgewater Township

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995APT AVAILABLE immediately - HIGHTSTOWN - duplex for rent, 3
appointment.

PRINCETON TWP. ,,~<O West Trenton, two floors, one bedrooms, living room, dining or 518-873-2621.
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, $260. too. room & kitchen. Call weekdaysExtraordinary value-2.97 acres -~,~’,l 450’ Call 609-466-1800. Open Thursday & Friday Evenings’til 8- Sundays 1-4

frontage in prestigeous location. ,tOO. $36,000
after 6 p.m. 201-021.2163. Evenings call 201-359-3245 ’

4 ROOMS & BATH -- Private T H R E E B E D R O O M ................ [~He;nnoo [J RESIDENTIAL
E WINDSOR home. Walking dstance to R.R. IBUNGALOW, rural setting in I.,AWttV.;N~TOW~HII" , ~__ ZASTW2NDSO~ .... ,.mo,.~o= II ¯ eOMME~C,*L m
." ......... station and bus line $280permo [Cranbury suitable for 3 people . ~ur~.=. urrit~e~re.~rur~rusr~r ~_._m r_x_~_ r__ n--. m o i-N-01~l.i.~ii- 19si
,~ oeauxJTully woouea acres in rural setting. Utilities incl 600-799-0167 after 5’ 1609-395-1389 between 3 and 5 p m ¯ - I WARREN PLAZAWEST ~eal astute rut net II _ ’ ......

-¢25 nnn ................................ ] ~’ ................... " ..... Split level living, a ning lour RT 13O & DUTCH NECK ROAD -- ~ -- I ~-~."
........... ~ .... HIGHTSTOWN YOUNG man { bedrooms, ’2 I12 baths, garage [ ’ l[ ~ ~It~v.,Eg~
iVIILL~IUI~I~ I VVI".

will sh~re 2 h*d~=~nm I ........ , I RENT A CENTER HALL storm windows basement famflYFSUITE SIZE NETPERMO. ~L-u, unt,~-, oA mrnuMMor em l~ ~G’l
15 acres (4 wooded) on country road withsame Ca11609.448763~-f,~-~ COLONIAL only 7 mdes and 12 not 80 x 135. 609-883-7549,’2rm. 385sq.ft. $200. ""~;~’1~"’~,~ ~,’/~=’~’~=’~’~,~l|~,
a~roll~nt fetr re|n; f=~m ~’~ ~=n n m [ mmutes from the heart of Prm- for appt t. Prmeipals only. ,4 rm. 770 sq.R. $375. ...=.a ....... .~ ^=..~--;’1. ~..~ .... IltlP -- "" ".......... ~ /~/ I I Ill IIIIMII II .......... ~dd,l..’U g# ’ r ~,~.--,^- ,,,u~..~t~d~" ~" o,~,..w.,ol"’l ......-.t/,~° ..,, .... i’ 6 rm ,.,,,u = 11~ "n It l# qd~e(gq~wll luuw~., dllU ~lld[IlIIll~ b U~IUOIII II n S~N C~ i ¢

_ _.. . _ -- , ’-I.- hvmg quarters on 2nd floor, ll ~1
E WINDSOR FEMALE RooMMATE- needed ~akns’.~%p~aCe~noZnt~l?~,~arrage~

FL.EMINGTON .AREA . -- Attractive ~resti"e buildin" with References and security depositll I~.,~MP~t~I
^~’~ .... ¢-" to share 2 bedroom -arden apt. E. ~ .... s - .v _ ~.. _. ~ecmued 200 year o~u stone tart ] _.,..,~,.: -’.p ;.. ’~..,,__, required. If interested call 215-062-/I ~/’t~l/72 acres OT mature wooas - a barga;’, ~,’v"

Windsor area ncar=~cGraw Hill l~ucx’ ,~em~ors, l~,~pr,ng ~st. house, 3 fireplaces, 8 rooms, $475. I a mp~. ~o=k?]~...~;to ~.~..~[~ 2614.

LiHI(3(315/UWN ’ ~ ]-- -- conditioned, l or 2 year lease with ~ II
9=,,,o~,,~,o~n,,~k~; ....... ,4 <,lo=~n o~,n,~ ,~,-,,-,, o,,,,,~n, . ;,~,;~ [4 BR HOUSE for Sept 1st oo- /ontion Available ,immediately. II I.~ND $PECALFr5¯ - ¯ cu ancy. 2-I/2 baths, hrep acm . C’a I 609-,1484024 weekdays. PROFESSIONAL’ OFFICE .~

¯ . ~lki9n28g d,stance to campus. 609-[L~. sundeck $423 me 609-921- FOR RENT -- FurnLshed house ] ¯ SPACES -- available North/I  40, oo
Ivtore LOts and Homes To Show " ¯ .6619. $375. utidties extra, uisnwasner, I HarT son St Princeton’ Ground/I zst eoosss m. mo.~rrowa

~,,t~ ~ I
¯ washer uryer l 1/2 baths near I -- floor PlentY’ narkin- i~’rivate or/I

~ ,.,~.~ rmr~l ’KENDALL PARK- 3 bdrms., 2 University..t. O’c’t. or Nov. tii’ April[FURNISHED OFFICES- I, 2 or 3 ’joini use ~B~oker~’ protected.II LOVELY TWO-STORY
I ~ g . ., ’ , ,~ I ~ 2-1/2 room efficiency apt. Applyat [full baths, living, diningrooms;~rri~aeY. ~,eaP~e.~OX #02334, c/O[available immediately. Free Phone g-6, 609-924-4113. /I COLON A"

a~t’~j~==~r~[J’~ffJ]kJ~_~ ~ 68So. Main St., Manville. ,beautiful grounds immed, oc- ton c t. /parking at door. Cafetei’ia on /I i.
eEAtTOe.~~~~I~F ~, [cupancy. $340.1ease. 201-207-1975. . J premis-es. Call 609-624-0714. ]l in excellent condition on large lot

~,~.,tl~lum’---~ ¯ ~’~ ~ [ ~ ~ I -- .~ /lin Monroe Township LR OR
. b~AbE- professional OiliCes on it F ’ ’ ’K am Rm Stud and Utdlt307 N Main St Hiahtstown ~ J FIRST FLOOR OF HOUSE for I OFFICESPACE -* ¯ .... o.. E-.o,,.-,II .... v, " y

........ rent in Hamilton Square. 3]RENT AN ELEGANT CENTER W,,,.d.l^n D^nt-,le. [ ftmaqun "6"~oo~s"ca~-~s~"and/IR°°m on first floor. 4 aR end
sA8n,~,, ,-, ....... bedrooms, 2 baths, black toP]HALL COLONIAL in’Princeton lab,’tl, lUll IItl~lllCil~ |New modern suburban office dra~: ~n,.luded ~’mnl~’V~narkinu ]lBathonsecondf16or.-..$49,500" Y : .d.riveway kitchen dining room., , New. 4 bedrooms 2.1/2 baths Sen" ’ /center on Rt 287 nterchange ss~o n~rmnnth’fiog.g2~-~:tl.a ’/I "

Iv" m .... ’ -’ ’ "==:--" ...................After Hours Calh I mgroo t.v. roomtwalltowali,hwng room and dmmg room..~ /SpaceavadablefromSO0-60,000 .................. /1 ....... ~ ........ u~.,~
carnetin~ aisnwasner i-~ , ,~ ¢ t I t,ur~tr ~At;tt l~.-- rtgnt on me/sn ft Presti"ious nei-hbors urr=~,r., or~t,~, -- muuurn air- ilOGPrtUllrUt-U¢-U¢;nnul¥1= ,¢ ,

448-5480 44845 ~- ~, ., ..amt, room Wl~. tire ,ace ¯ .1. . = o ¯ .. ’ ¯
_ 48 refrigerator, stove, fenced-m I centraiYair -¢575 net mont~ 921-’ I sand dune overl~king t~e ~ean. [ Partitioning to suit Carpeting. air conditioned, wall-t.o:wall .earp.ett.2/Pn choice location of town. Th,s

298-5668 Z01-359-3467 yard two air conditioners Heat IntT~ A~k r~’nw~hn,m " Tnree uearoom uuptex availame/conditionin, bli~ads ]nclulJed rooms tapprox, zooo sq.tt, tom, IIIovely7room,2fullbathhomehes
Member Mult .......... ;’aid for. $400 month. 586-0i81. I -’- .................... I after Labor Day. $25 a day. 609- | Private entr~hce Amnle narkin-" Rt. #27, New Brunswick. (201) 322-’ lie heated att]c~full dw basement.

.
, .......... Iple /IReees°nable rental or short term 6~ II

[ IAPT. FOR RENT- 3-1/2 rooms. I FOR RENT IN WEST WINDSOR- [ OCEANFRONT-- LongBeach Is./ " I .... :. I1=*gem,e e,, ,===p,n~nloe’~
7224483 en ~eautllUl new ~ oeoroom anFur I~.nf llnf¢ [ I~nr ’l)an~ An¢¢ I Adults preferred. Cal1201- la 3 bedroom house, dead- d ] ...... . - / lloraeeC.Schum [- Lane r0r bale [Iwellestebllihed ....... $44,500

u, ,~,,,~ " ,,F=,,. su= ,s~,,t " r~pta, or 201-725-3710. ’ street, 2 baths new kitchen secmaea netgnoornoou, sEec-| 201469-2233 ’ II
I ~ I ~ Ifamily room with fireplace, air I tacu.tarvm%.wasner,aryer, a~.sn-/ I ’ ’ II

d screened rch 2-car wasner ca, ~-~-~xo or ~w P E
F conditione , , " INVESTMENT ROP RTY ’TRENTON- 3 rooms" liv rm URNISHEDAPT --onthelakelamu ~,p.r r ..... tf~n~.n~,,=d .... ara-e 3/4 acre Walk to train 692-4125. Seplember rental. [ . ( {I .......................,

’ " " =’" ° ° ’ ’ I ] IFOR
GE

se¢lud~[I ......
u .... , ..............bdrm kitchen $139 per me Call nHtghtstown Kitchen bed-sittin ~ -":"--’ : ............. and schools 375/month 609-799- .... ’ITING AWAY - Camp

’ ’ ’ r ¯ ¯ ¯ , . g conditioned. $215 plus ~eat and . $ ¯ ¯ ~ 2.000 SQ. FT. , plus full wa ¯ property? This older home near(609) 393-1320 after 5 30 p . oom, dmmg room bath. private ¯ ¯ 2301 I , . . b . lk enjoy, beautiful [[¯ ~ ^ ........... utihties. 201-725-1784 . , asement Corner locat on m ~,aceful P~* w~a.a ....... ~ the center of H ghutow~ has a 6 ,I~.~I see~uaea yet near[ ~ I , BA.HAMAb."--3:beclroom..nome, Blawenburg, N.J. Neighborhood/~n~n.t~,~ fT~m p~’n~,’~n;~’~"n.~(l’~ll room not. on onedde& 2three ,
APARTMENT-caretakingduties [~[;~;~,~=.,,=,,,...~..,~ou, .per monteI , ’ I ~ I p.nvate.!.s, lane ~,t2u..weex~.’.~.n" commercial’zoned. $3.(]0 sq. It./New’’~or’]~’"~]r=;,’~’"~,-;,efftm’",~;,VII roomepn.ontheotherside, hhes
in lieu of rent. Ideal for young or ~n,~a,~o~.~ ;: ......... ;,, ,_ ~D~mr~r~,v Fn~ REfiT .] I c~uoes wna~er, ma~ ava ~,~. Call 609-924-3121 for an aP’/Terms.~ssible ~o0000 Writeboxl[ oil hote|rhear&nlln6v~wtrlng&i
couple or college student. Belle I "~’"~" .......... "~ v"’"l~,~t~¢~;"~;;,;~. ;’;’..;J:;~it~ INEW -- Four bedroom ColonialJtUwper ~uu-~,o~o? ~, =,%=,=, pointment. /~oo~ ~;;, ~,;;,’~;,L; i~’,,v,~ ]] pipes.Thisisanldeelhomeforthe
Mead area 201 359 29 -- ......¢, ................... ~" Wlnnsor Travel uenter ur#.ee~- . - .... - ...... ~. ......... . ,~. -’-’ . - -8 I. U-stairs 4 rooms, and bath nlusJwith 2 1/2 baths kitchen andI .^. ’ I / . . [[ youngeoupletolvemand ettho, ,

~N~.O~I(~SsA!~!!hI~I!Le~’:~:P.gpl~%?’~ ~0pA~m-I~;uti’fti~s°~l~.e!~(~e~t’shCaeld~ 7 2.us!hess. ’e [~!°~lOS~oU~%~!!r~o,i~:~~!~=~:nta~ll:~iii~:~2~ i
hr u hout 2 car era e full ~ealtstate r0r ~a- { It o g , g g, l l : * I .... II l

’ ’ I~R ~ basement on landscaped I acre ~ ~ ~ Ant Etsun 448-6854 I
IN PRINCETON - 1 or 2 bedroom 61 RANKL ’ RECYCLE I t,~, .......... e ....... n,h" ITAVERN RESTAURANT.. - HAMILTON SQUARE - 1200 sq ft ]I~INI-ESTATE --. West Windsor [ l ~therlne Christ e ’ 448-2121 l ’ ’ ’
ants. . with kitchen, bath, car nooll GARDENS. In Lawrencev tie --. __._ In~.~ ..... .......m .unt" n advance, 1 Harvey sLake, Pa ....- Din ngroom ofhce space, (2suites of 600sq It.). Twp;. 5. I~e..autlfuUy. w.ooded ac.res,,, Warren Fox 3569340- .
or garage Available mmed~ate’ ava!lable .1. bedro0.m apt. with lHi~ . .... ’month security 20t-309-8125 or I Oval bar. banquet, hall. 4 room paneled, w/w earpellng off ISUlmtvlaanle aajommg , WmOsor IIRdph Dow#n (,01)3,9-6378 

,: ~ or first of Sept’ 609-924-4t73.or munern zitunen; mm.n.g r.oom, or eaEwsPAPER ~ 1201.369-7.%t ’ ¯ ’ lapartment. Remoueed. $20.900. Istreet parking. Call 009-924-6498 ]~oo~ West, $40.000. Brokers I[" " , ; I ;’ .~
’:’:"’ .:-write,’box::’02353’ q¢. Prnceton ’aenanclllvmgroom:Smpmtrom. ,. r.. : ...: I ....... ~;.: " " ’.’" C-a11717-639-5989. ,’ ’:" laRer6pm.~ .’ . . " Iprotectod 609-921-9472.. I ’ r I1:: Wo ere memberl of the :~ :;,: ’ ..
?,’. :::,,: ;: Packei’ ..:~ ’:,;, :,.;~,~:’.:: ; . ::,~,’.ig-6,or=call 609-896-0990 ,,,,~:’;i..~. L ~,. :’i ~ ’ ~ " "" " : : . ’ ~’ " ’,"= ::’ ¯ ’ ’ ," " r ’,’" ’ . ’ : :, ,, L,, ~’~ ~ " .,, ": . ¯ , . : ~: V i ’ ~" ’ .. ’ "’. . ’ ’ II MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE "1 1 :’
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Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
.Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on aA
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5’ bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 Eull
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70%

Just minutes from dozuntown Princeton. Drive out
today off Nortl, Post Road.

¯ By Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc.
,FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
(Immediate Occupancy)

~, bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, eatqn kltchenp bath,
1 car garage. All this on e nicely

=landscapad lot, 145x227.
OWNER WANTS OFFERI

Asking $39,900.

NEW 3 BEOROOM RANCH
(Immediate Occupancy)

Eat-in kitchen, large living room,
full bath, full basement, t car
garage. 00’ x I00’ lot featuring ex-
tras euch aa:
wood grain aluminum siding with
backup board

[ elumlnumeoffete
I aluminum wlndowtrim
i aluminum door cases
[ aluminum storms & ecreene
I aluminum shutters
I two heavy storm doors
I wrought iron railingIALLTHIS FOR ONLY . $43,500

[ e HI LLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
I New bi-ievel, 4 bedrooms, eat-in
I kitchen, formal dining room,
J laundry room, 2 full baths, family
J room. 13 x 28, 2 car garage. 1
I acre ................ $51,000.

I
J CLAREMONT REALTY CO.
j REALTORS
[ Amwell Road, Belle Mead
J (201) 3,59-8727

Real Estate for Sale

SALE BY OWNER -- WELL
MAINTAINED

l 1/2
with C

peting in LR DR & ree, room.
Ask ng $44,900. Call 609-448-5127,

FREEHOLD -- eharmir
bedroom
room, formal

3O’s. 201-431-0511.

 Burlanb
Reslty Company, t-c,

W ..~ ~. ""~ Marvin W. Durland, Broker
234 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054

TWO BI-LEVELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Completed within 60 days. Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining
and living rooms, Buy now and pick your colors.
Priced at ....................... $38,900 each

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP ¯ Two Story Colonial,
beautifully decorated. Convenient to schools and
shopping. Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, charming
kitchen with breakfast area. Formal dining room and
living room. Family room, study, finished basement.
Central air and many extras. Priced at. .... $58,500

PRE BUILT- Modular home, beautifully constructed
1100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and.
finished ............................ $16,000

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

WESTERNTWP PRINCETON NEAR WASHINGTON
$58300 CROSSING

l.rage,
ilews,

by owner. !
bverlo’oks heavi] wooded
acre of BUCKS COUNTY -- New Hope,with mature dogwood, Pa. Small estate. Spacious L-trees. There are enou shaped all stone farm house on 5

acres. Wellfireplace for 3 or more value (1743-18531.
The kitchen has been

artesian well. 6 bLocation is a quiet powder
The Johnson Park School rooms, 2

the only One Bedroom
that includes...

’+ ! I
i i +0+I
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central eir and heating you
control. Super sound conditioning and much more.
Apertments in ̄  beautiful natural setting surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For recreation--fennls courts, swimming pools
end clubhouse.

Two bedrooms available too.

Rt. I. 12 miles iouth of New Bruntw;cl¢ traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Tate jug-
handle and follow Plalntboro signs for 2 m~les 1o Princeton Meadows.
OR fake N. J. Turnp;te to Exit 8-A. Right I mile to Rf. I]0 South. Left 2
miles to Crenbury-Pla;ntboro Rd. (Main St.): right I mile to Pie;ashore Rd.:
rlghf 4 miles fo Princeton Meadows.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 miles S.E. of Princeton University

60 Fox Run, P[a~nsboro, N. J, 08536 " Tel. (609) 799-2710

~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~ APPLIANCES

A REAL BEAUTY: Colonial styling combined with District.
the beauty of a tree lined street. 4 bedrooms 2½ NURTIt BRUNSWICK - PRINCIPALS ONLY terrace fired aces ealore - - - - - - -
baths living room w/fireplace dining room kitchen ~lamoroas.6 rm. ranch on.wooded 009-924-2612 water ’heat; Income property D,~,~I ~t.#~,l.n ~=, ~,~ln J. I’VEBEENMOVEDAGAINBYIBM S s " " ""--’I ........ ’" . ’. . ’ rot. reran, garage, tmlsnea Lovely property with dignity and Itgal LataLu /el ~J¢llG I - - pacmu o oeoroom
~ml y. room, to.unary room, Dasemem ano garage., basement charcoal burning old charm. Asking $150 000. Call Colonial lovingly cared for in West Windsor’s most des red
t.entral mr conmtronmg..~vice lot. Beautiful location barbecue built into brick kitchen"-- 215-862-5330 after Aug 12 TW--’~-~IVER---R-~-~_OuY":-;-.. ~ f

¯ rrmceton Ivy Estates. Included are fireplace, central eir;screene and
~lV ~ ~ aa I 3 earm

within walking distan~:e to schools churches and wall. granite fireplace in sunken ................ ’ ’
t^w-ho--- w/~’- r.arr.=t[ncr ./^ ! storms, and carpet in fam0y room. Over 3000sq. ft. of Ilving space

chnnn’nn ’ f:~nn living room central vacuum,~lANVtL, L,~--ularemontsec[on, [~-~,;a;’~.~-----27Z.~-.--?-..-..,,-,[b 5badrooms, 2½baths, Brick & Barn sheke exterior gailervfoyer- t-t-I ~ u tic eeu~al vct~;uul. I....................................... $5~,000 firm, ’201-545-7705. 3 bedroom custom Cape, 30 x 1.00 ’ [ ~yst’e~ screens & thermo ~ 20’ eat-in kitchen with U-shaped work area master ’bedroom suite
1 IPf~]~RIZ’ VAtN I4R~I;’ k P.IP~PV lot, kitchen with built-in lunch FOR SALE - 4 bedroom homeI -one windows 5 ’ a--’ " I .with dressing area, walk-in closet and shower bath All other rooms
¯ .~,v~...~w ,~ =..~...~ ,-~v~,~..,= counter and dishwasher famll .... v , ¯ , p rues. ~ a " : ¯ ".... ’ ~ ....... ’- Y" P°reh, newkttchenandbathro°m’[fr d’r full basemen~ witi~ ~ re unusually large and abound wRh laweh coset space. Full

HEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGsERV]CJE. roo~ w]r~inrepiace an.o ~aenaemeec~new roof-75 x 180 lot. Residential [pa~elecJ r’~c rm close to school [ ’ ba ..... t. Immediately available at .... li~ticprice ..... $71 500| I J ANO HOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERVICE .......... e rag, g aa ,. p area in rural town well related to i . . ¯ ̄  .’, . - , r "" ’
| ~ " OF aMERICA INC EAST WINDSOzl-uttUuKTuJ~moasemeni new wall-to-wall el: essential faeilitids Askina pool, tenms, snapping ~ express ~ ............... : . ., " ¯ ’ ¯ ~ " o nus to NY O0 Call 609448 NI=WLItITIN(~ .3beoroomNancn mooernKtcnen separate din ngLJLL.R ranch -- 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, car etm throughout 1 1/2 baths $28 000 201-446-9707 . . $41,5 . - , ,
~..=aLTOP.~ I ..... 0fff~:609"’~’"4~0 living room, diningrnom, kiteben, 24 ~. na~ovegroun~ pool, e0n; ’ ’ " 18640’ I’ room, beaut[fulgrounds, andpatiosmakethi ....... pfionel buy in

oub’tocxton bxreet Illght~now’n N J / buburbla at only $36 000¯ ’ ’ , ̄  ̄ fn] basement f car garage, venient to all echoes and shop ..................................
Principals only. Call 609-448-4679. g~g~; Mid 4,{}’s. 201-722-6285.NEW LISTING -- A very at. lEAST WINDSOR--3 bedroom, 2 I, OWNEnLEAVINGUSA.Noworkrequlredinthislarge4.bBe~room

, . [ I ,4 ~ O I --,,,~,v ....... :. tractive & well built 4 be~oom J 1/2 center hall large rancher. : Colon a, 2½ baths, k tchen w.th double eel -cleaning oven, d sh-
~ II Lanu r0r oa,e [ cane cod in a ton location in[ Paneled den, eat-In kitchen, I washer, panelled famtly room, wnhfireplaee, full dining room, loads

IZ~FY~7~" ~ I~ . ~ La~vrenc~ Town~hi~ Lar-e storms and screens central air, , at closets full basement 2.cargarage beautifullandscapadlot.

~l’~.~e~’~ IIBUILDING LOT - Montnomerv EAST WINDSOR -- 1/2 acre, 4 CUTE BUNGALOW-in HoI~ewell .modern kitchen, .="f n sh;d ]screened porch,.gas.[~rill, stained I .... ’ ............. ’ $69900
~ : " bedroom Colonial rofess onally l Twp. in neea el some work but oasement 16 x 32 in-ground pool I woou uoo~. un ~/z acre mu I, .....................I near decorated eat-in’ ~Itchen New , structurally sound. We offer large And the price is just $36,900. $50,500. Cau 201-291-5213. : Oneofthm FIN~.S’rCOMMERCIALsitasi .... tra, N.J. H, vol ....

IJJ~ltli&’l~4~r , ~.~ ~; | t " " " ’ wal honer wall to wan carr~tin, I living room formal dining room. intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 571.½ acre with 208’oi hi visibility road’-" . r r , r’; = I ’ ¯ ’ i . ¯ ¯8V SANDY O[J[~FY II aw cond. 2 112 baths, full flmshe~j,eat-m kitchen, 2 bedrooms and NEIGHBORHOOD LIVING -- In / ~ , frontage 2880 sq. ft. steel frame. Modern budding wnh more than
~[CHOICE WATERVIEWporperty, basement house-wide radio in- [bath. Fn]i basement and garage.Ewin~ Township on this[By OWNER - Lawrence Two. l~ adequatepark[ng. ThlsexcaouonallocetiOnwlthinl~miiasofExit8 ,

La~d Pal ....... iaing |1125’._x .1~’ located.m ex~llent tercom; assumable mortgage. ICan.^ayou behave all this for es!apl~::md~V~yded~7ot,S slt~atedINassau2, arm., 4bdrm, ool. sp.ilt-I~ of N.J.T.P ...................................... $125,000 :
~.o~,,~.~,. ,ho.o ..= I lreslaent at eommun ty in ocean $56 500 609-443-6273 ~,uuu na o lCK nte on a w/w carpet m l,r. d.r. stairs, ".... ¯ ................... , . .. . . ,

~ - .~;’o~=."~,.;~"o" 7;7, I[Count~’, N. J. Complete Marina ._ [ wRh3bedroomSr2"l/2baths,&a[master bdrm i-1/2 baths and {, WHERECANYOUFiNOa4badroomhousew~thafenced-myard,=

~nd~’hi’~h th~ I facilitms nearby. Reply Box #0~48 ILOTS OF BEAUTY - anda lot of roe room with f repmee Owners [panelled faro ’rm Central air 2 I ; prettysurroundlngs close to schools and shop~Ing, andyethavelowi
~nc. ef°rt ~l n~no~=ntl~n;t IIc/oPrncetonPacket B~E I value are being offered in this 4 pae~e~ddedemn~na~CaUS:On~:eaetc~r~lcar gar. att’ache’d, approx. ’I/2l~ pr ce tag? The M ; Brook Sect an of Ham tonSq ..... that’sthe ’
n is famous: .uneor tnu=e |1 rooms raised ranch 4 bedrooms ibedroom stately colonial home in ’ ’ g ’ ¯ ’ laere - treed ’$48 900, Principles [~ place.Allthisandmorefor ......................... $34,900 ;is the city of London Eng
land. It iS worth a rox~ ATTENTION Investment Groups 3 baths~ ~.trns ~[69,9~ Bo~ [Hopewell Twp. on" 1 plus acres. $53,500. only - eonvention;;l. Call 609-883- , __~~°a°~Pr=onx~: I ’ 1 o rrmce’t n rac.z;t ~arge livng room formal ainng ’ ’54"/8 , HOOSEVELTLIBERALP NANCINGAVAILABLE PineEstatell
matelv $1.250 d Iolars Per IIPrivate Investors. Ecolog sts #023 7 c/ o . , , ¯ " " "
....................... e ~ ¯ --..,. I’~*= ~,’~ room eye appealing kitchen TRY THESE ON FOR SIZE -- A i [ i bU der’s o ase.out one remaining 4 bedroom 2½ baths separate
sq .... foot. Thlssurp ..... I[so;#i~i°a~e~J~eo~lel~t~okin;~.orI [ family room 2cargarage 18x36large 2 family investmentJO~E[ dining room, panel/edfamily .... ’ ........ :.’ ....... :$40,000 ’
even Wall Street in New 11 ....... wioh.,..su~ualiqes N l ! n-ground heated pool $82500. pr°perty.at$34,900’Acust°mbuiltlexceotional 2 bdr Ewina Twn J, Pi’~eEstatas -11 newhomas-4badroom 1½ or 2½ baths v]ng :
York Clty. There land can I}~-~r~-~-dlar~er Mo-ntain Ranch Io _ . . I lexpanaeu" ranch m a count[home, with w/w carpets and ~ room, eeparatednngroompane, edfamrFroom. ....... $42000,be bou9ht for approx- lie;r,,- ,^.^,^a ^, ~.^..,r.~ e.. ICRANBURY -- very nice snht IWE ARE OFFERING - for the ocationon3acres at~69,900, tl~gn dranes incl bh hent nw.v rcmnm-
imately S1000 doll~rsmr | ~[~o~ntal~,"~ ~l~e ~oconos, are]levelin.Cra.nhuryEs~gtes. Liv~ng first time. a 4 .be~oomColon]a.Ion_ahdlwRhviewoisurro~dmg plu~b.,new.~0"eie~.;’harc~ocl AAI,-,,-,-~,-,,,, r"l ;,-I! ~ f’,-.square !DOt. The. French |offered for sale with terms room w[thf, ireplaee,..dimngarea,/_.nome..sltuateq m..~opew~J~rm~.esCO-c[a.neweo~on~u=,onlfl,,newkitcben, su~erbath, andl f"tUl~/lllUIl! %,,~11~,.1r% ~,~ ~.~U.
vinev?rds are a~o ex- |lava able to qual fled buyers, ample Kitcnen tamuy room ~ 1~gx.vns.alps presuge rover ~ng~l. a ~o ’~st~n?y ’~a=’farm ~!’~ulbeautiful din. rm. ~ll base. and l~+x/+alua~la.nhhou,flh I Prices start at $2300 an acre. Get I .bedrooms on upper level, 2 I/2 tile [This nom.e, coasts a .oeautlt~ mong ~ur ̂ . g s~j _mr_.,~v~m I garage Asking high 20’s, Call ~-~/\ realtors -- insu raretheJrvaluebas~Dtrecantly |If.l| .dr~t~ilc nnd make,t)aths 3.zone hot water neat 2-car [Kltcnen wttn eat-m nOOK lormaJ~o ac~ca -. um rcmuuc~cul’(dav>609-596-2424 (eve )609-?71- x /
been estimated. Call " I J arranaements for inspection tour. I attached garage on deep lot with I dining room, family room with , coloma!: home, barn .w)th .many ] 1478. I \ / \, est. 19.7

-- f re ~lace hue formal hvln oox staus, an indoor riding r, nk &
, ........... I]Pbon\?s,I~I~T~ALBOT

manytrees. Prlea$52,000.
roo~,la~r~yg~em,~n/~batrhOgnJa~anYt~Oraeti~,~)~thatmakeitj ] ~ 15 Spring Street, Princeton. N.J 924-0401

ns~naauoui~ II (201)437-1123 [ Ist ll0or..o.mt, m.a oy.e you ’ " IADULTCOMMUNITY-2brco-op} , ~/~lll~’~ Eveong&Sundeys924-1239 586-1020
¯ L~’~I’PV cfi I] 227Broadway [2 ADJOINING OFFICES -- inj.Wmas, ceno,me.,cwcmarstawcase j NEW CONSTRUCTIONIresale Priced for quick sn]e. 6-1/4 [ L - -_ - - - - ~- -- .."

N J Turnpike 2 bedrooms ] bath,

=,=~,~,~, ~v j a to ~ lar e oeorooms, ana z itUl

e l woou ournm /,’ramuln stove m J Turn ike v= = ¯ , r -- ,

¯ ,,.,.~. ~. ,~v. I Bayonne N.J 07002 ]downtown Hightslown. 1 ye r [. -~ .... [ ]ner cent mortuace available t ,’ ’ lease $75 eachper month oaths Toe tuu easement, 2 car ~ionthl charge° ° includes’ ̄  i --
Route 130, II ~ ’ " ’ ]Earageandl plus acre completes [DORCHESTER HOMES--[ , .. Y . .. I I
..~. __f-’ IIPRINCETONTWP.8.Spmsacres. ] " It’his discription. Make an ap-[Custombnilt5deluxemodelswithlClU°npuse.’~°l "--g°l-t-=s~urlty I -- , ~- . . , ",., , I~__r" r_x_~_ ,__ e,_~_
441~ 5UUU Restoentmi ! 1/2 acres zoneo t h s dewalks curbs and all Clt guara ano cume ~s~o;~445-bUUU I( ( ’ " .... ¯ [TWIN’ RIVERS City con [po’ntment wit one of our l , y[ " " I Ileal ts[ate 10r ~ale II~eal ca[am lot oale~lPreliminary plOt file oroKers ~ ¯ ~. ¯ ,~, .,~,.;.. ~t;.h; [associates today We have the Iconveniences Choice wooded lots i I [~V~m"~teintffOrluan II~S?tneCt?odn.~Vr~teet bex 02343 e/olVe~’e~i~’~i+io~:~n~?~ ~’bi’lt~,lkey! $88,000’

,Modclsbeginat$40,200to$48,950.1ALLHRiCK3,000.p]ussq. ft. 4j __ j ~.~~~-
view o[ t es’ , bdrm, Colonial with too many ADULT COMMUNITY HOME-II [excellent schools, Ip~st tran-!DO.WN.THE WINDING L.AN.E - [DE..L~.WARE RISE -- +r~eWlextra s to mention South Hun. IPRIME WIGGINS ST-lavailable at Rossmoor Exit 0Aworth morethan you ana unoer nu e trees ou n lind excltln community ovenoo~ng¯ sportation to N Y. city. $43 500. Y ’ " terdon location $~ 500 609 397- LOCATION- withlarge corner lot. ¯~n~our~ne~ II RaM I:cfa#a Wnntpd [ ’ ’ [this 8 room~ome on5 acres [ the DePaware River into the hilis ............ " .....’ ’ " Comnletelvrenovatedint~rior & -’-’~ . ¯ .. .v_

be foatured in our monthlv IJ =t~,u= ~.~tut~ iw=,=tw~ [ [R~=oluclnn thr=hnhhlln~hrnnk .n~ lot Pennsylvania with 6 excitinnl=u°~" ~’"c’v°== u.,~, I^-,^~.’^. ~,a^.t ~. . ~Xa.^._lznozloorprwac~,.-~earcluonouse........... , ......... o ...... , =..u o =~,=,u,. lucre rut , u=~,w,,, ¯ r,.-eg-azln~ Homm¢o’r.|] ~ 3 BEDHOOM DUPLEX --]the price lag make this homelnew moQees to choose from in-I -- Iresideneeorao,~rovedfor3apts [Reasonable price includes ca-
Liv[-ng, which is mass distri- | [ HOUSE WANTED 7" to nuy uoroI [ ave{fable Sept 1 $235 per month { worth inspeeting [ oludieg a beatifni English Tudor [ TWIN RIVERS- Quad III, 2 bdrm. I Principals on~y~ Asking $89 500’ [ penng, orapene..s, ann many fix-
buted locally as well as I I wa]kin~ nistance l~assau st., a.n.a I ’ " I ’ I for $59~900 including central air- I townhouse, 1 yr. old, many ex- ] Call 609-924-4002 9 a m -5 p m ¯ ! ~rns...~ow^mommy~}mur~za~l~.
~ ~-~h"N’M~ |l or ouslinee. 009-924-3077 or write I I NEW LISTING - Ideal fol: a home t condit,oning" Prices begin at I trns, assume mortgage, immoa. / .... I ?".:".’L’"~’-’:¢’=’~...’~.H~L~’.~_’~.,

Box 02291 c/o Princeton PacKet e slness su l $49 590 to 63 0g0 w, th 80 r cent occu anc Call 609-443 5353 avatlame ~ov ~all ~UV-~-~Z~offl-ce from coast-to ¢o~t: I[ ’ ’ ~. ¯ t’~ ~ *.~ ’I q’P bu" ch as an ant’que f, , m $ ua fi~d" pe [ P Y" " " I I ’ ’
Open: 9:30.5:30 daily. I " VtYt,,. "_ ~Y.., (K~A/KZ,~Isnop or furniture refinishing. "nanc" g if q It" iH~~81 --.................. |[WANTED - Listings of nil kinds ]/~/uu~j.v . ~ -~]Located in the commercial zone. I " I .............. ~ ...... ~,,~ / TWIN RIVERS I L^W~NCE TWP Beautifulu ~ ~uuiu .umc a/,t acre earner lOt Z I ] M RESALES a ,,-~

_ +_ Jlneeded. Ca/l us first we have a {-- I Masonry Cape Cod house. Living [RIVER KNOLL--A prestige area i.. ,, . ~ ........ i CONDO5 IN U I._,:. ,^ .^, .. ~...~^--o a..
PF NT lOtS ClOSe tO t-rlneeton Beaunml a .~ ~=vm o~ u=u~uv..a u~,,HELPFUL HtNT: Ilbuyer for your oro~e’rtv Barcla’v I RearEstate Broker ’ I room with fireplace modern I in Hopewell Township that offers [ ....... ¯ . I I ~’~ ..... ..= ...... hlnln~- llrnpiaee In nvm room woou v ; , ~ , =~JAgency H]ghtsfowh. N~.J. 009-44~. ~4N. Main St Cranbury N,Jd kitchen, over 1 acre of’groimd a I large executive homes by "Scholz [ ..... g ... I ROUTE #33 I .’~;~..2"L’=’L~.’~’~.~=;;,"~;~,, , , vurnmg llreplace m avlng room N J .uu,,, ,,-s r. , ~= ,,.~.,If you are leaving your 1107~0. Evus. 635-2028’ I ’ 60~65.§-1900 [ huge masonry building that used [Homes’ .,,famous for their fine J ......... , / East WJndsor,, . [~...’.rr. ~;.;~,~,~1 ~" ~.~=tlna"

house f~ra short while, be I ’ DornthyLindenfeld609-395.6892 I tobe an auto body shop $59500 l architecture. W: nowoffera arge I~ . ~. ..... I (offexit8N.. p" ) I._722 "... 22"~PAT.~.."h gf~;~?~
’ I] "l " [ ’ " " ’ Ivasement a~agmneent trees/ lllCu~I Oil buttuiuvaliia, .......~ to ~odfy your br0ker.sute to notify your brokero J.L. Angelo, 609-655-0968 9 room Colonial with 2-1/2 luxurymake lovel" ard ve rlvate’ from high school Principals only........ NaneieLowreyg09448-4170.+ ITHISHOMEISEXPANSIVE-not baths a,n e]ega.ntspirn] staircaseI ......... ~_:a ,.Wp .... i I LAKEFRONT [Prioelow50’s ~)9-882.6613 ’

,/Keel r.state tar ~ale I ’l expensive, . for the family with lan.a a area.m ki’tcnen lor.$88~000 I~e~:r~ofi,~ 2~,:ugL~Pes~.~,~ / 2BEDROOM I " "
I ’ /more gootl taste than wealth wire severer cnozces one omer i. ~’ ¢~"~-=-~=o’--~’~ - : / i
................. ~ ’Roo ~" ranch house with ; I models to choose from Izonedlotmakesanidealsetupfor/ FEATURES" IBUCKS COUNTY ESTATE in~’ott ~h~: - attractive a oearoom NEW BRUNSWICK Lve tree 2 "’~ + ’ dentist o t P ’¯ . . -- ¯ ¯ ̄ ’ , d c or or lawyer, fenty. Custom wall to wall car t Solebury Twp 28 acres affordinghome on a lovely lot In Lawrence 1/2 family zn good area $34 990 bedrooms, hv ng room, formal of ar ’n s e 09 79 ¯ PO ’ "bind For Sale [,+. ,~o.i ,~.,,.8o+921+o~ extl.+;. ............... ~,,.’ooo[dningreom, h.goeat-inkitchan, IBEFORZMAK ’N~ YO~ I " J p ~l-- + Pac’ .6 -’.9"l~l/CentralA,roondl.on/secius,onfurcustom.b~tston_~

"’"- -- J~4~’ev’es’&~v’~e-ken~609-394-9350’J~’r~P ........... ,:=,,.v """] famll~, room with stone fireplace ] "MOVE’ PLAN TO ViSiT/alte.r .a:~u or weeKenas. ~O/GE Kitchen with 2 door s~elf.~hous,e. llroom.s, 4:1/2 pams;:~
I -’-’-’--- ---- - "4 ..... :" / overlooking patiowith built-in gas THESE FINE NEWCOM- [uroxers. [ de[resting refrigerator, l[lrepiaces. ",z, x ~v sw~.mml.ng pool:

-- / / ~ /grill. UPSTAIRS you’ll find-a~MUNITIES OEFERED EX-/’ ~ /Self-cleaning oven. latona canana. ~anaeeapea
BEAUTIFUL-I1/2acre’:vooded[ LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP]INDIANVILL.AGE--.Jus.tintim.e./I-arge 4 room apartment with CLUSIVELYBYKARLWEIDEL [ ........ .’ ......... /Dishwasher, lt errace, ̂ Magnificent. viewI
lot on a 28 acre lake, mgn class I [ to enrou me cnuarenln.rtopeweu [ separate entrance. Most livable I[NC IStOF~W~LI., TUW~mV I Washer . . . /$~J,guu. ~;au t’arKe wecnerul

’ area 606-737-2203 I ............ ’ - . I Townsn]p’s une scnoclS Tran. I home on 6 acres for $88,600. l ’ IWashingtons Crossing Estates, l Dryer 1Assoc. Realtors, Doylestown, Pa.
’ " ’ I r~ut~.m’reJ tu -- ~pacious v story I sferred owner reluctantly offera I " l . _. ~ lloveD 3 or 4 bedroom split with l Utility’ room" ¯ : 1210"348"3508. 215-343-6565." - [Colonialtnexeellentconditionona[his very attractive well-built[ ~O#’qI~IA"IPI~I~ [’ " .-- .... Hargefamilyrbominreadytoi’nove/Patio ’ /.~
BUILDING LOTS - in Elm Ridge fenced corner lot.. Centrally a!r / rancher With three bedrooms, tile J ~ ~.~J~,I/~ I ~1./ [ - ..’".. - in condition. Living room offers / Carnort 1 KINUISTUDI--8 mm. to rrinceton,
Park. 1-1/2 acre $20,0@ ann up. /condtioned, ’~ e.eornoms, 2 1/2|bath, large living room, dining/ Z \[ll~ I" :e - : ~ .= IPlcture windo.W’Wlth.view;.off/Ca~peteclterraceporch . /~^blocks tOrN_~ bu[.custom a
Phone Harold A. Pearson 609.737- [ D a!.=ns__,- oasemem, z .car garage, [ room, mooern kitchen, full [

j[ i ~Jl’~(l= AI "t’V [ ~ ] dlnlnl~ area is large suamg glass / Priced to Sell at $28,800 / ;w ,-s- ?.,,~.--2_ "~’-’ .... "
2203 ’ ..l~Xtr.as~ncm~e. carl~e, ung, arapes,[basement, two-ear, attached/ BJgI~ILI~LII ; I~.tllllmlll~,Blll i ;I door to patio. Owner ready to sell, / /,.at..s, paneie~..za..muy.room,

" . . /hum louier, TV antenna,.storms/garage frentpatio professionally[ B/~C~ I_~J~l’llll llml N,Ioccupancy September, S53,500. [ R’C REINHOLD CO. /.mmng,room, aa flt~. Kltenen,
" 9 ACRES- sRuated in the Hat an.o screens Shown ny ap /an@caped 374 aete corner 10[, I ~ W~lm I l~ll li c ’ ’I~EALTORS naro.wooa i£oors, z car garage,¯ . / . "/ ~ d ~ql~ ...... [ " ~t[ ---- ......... [ .... aluminum storms and screens,
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lze South Ma~n Street Hfshtstown, Now Jer.v (eo9l 44eaoe9 WEST WI.NDSOR OFFICE
35 acres of wide open land suitable for growing crops Princeton Highs,own Rd.

or raising animals. Close to Hightstown. Could be
Princeton Junction I ¯

developed. Good road frontage.
LOOKING FOR AN OLDER HOME? Three bedroom family home in 799..1 100 PENNINGTON OFFICE

This beautiful Bi-]eve], fully carpeted, on a very well
the heart of Princeton within walking distance of schools, shopping ~ind i

Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue
hue lines, h’s been redecorated...A/I it needs Is love and living. $59,900.

737"3301 or 882.3024landscaped lot in Hightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baths, LONGMEADOW - Lovely two stow Colonial. Living room with
Excellent condition.. .................. $47,500 fireplace, formal dining room, sunny eat-in kitchen, beamed ceiling

family room, four bedrooms, 2½ baths. Full finished basement,

Yardville - lovely well kept cozy Cape Cod - many recreation room with fifth bedroom or office. Central air, 2.car garage," THE ULTIMATE - in gracious living. Central air, 50’ swimming pool, above ground cabana pool, split tail fence. This West Windsor home Is
extras for occupancy ................... $32,500 large screened porch, family room w/fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ideal for the commuter and has a Princeton address ........ .$64,e00.basement, 2-car garage and the feeling of belngvery private.....$e4,e00. 3 BEDROOM RANCHER ¯ this brick and frame home ready for

Four bedroom near Peddle School, 2 full baths, 2 half
Immediate occupancy. 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, eat.in kitchen, dining
room with sliding glass door to redwood deck. 2 acres of woods.

baths, 2 garages, 2 fkeplaces, largelot, ohm[hums[cling CENTER HALL RANCH designed for family living with panelled
and spacious living area. Verywe]] landscaped. $55,000 family room and kitchen (eat-in size) separated from the formal dining

and living room. Three bedrooms in the sleeping wing, 2½ baths, 2-car

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2 SMALL COUNTRY ESTATE - tn East Amwell Township with almost garage, wooded lot, central air, appliances and carpeting ..... $56,900.

baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sen,
six acres including a sub-dlvidable lot. Three bedrooms, 2 bath Cape A CONTEMPORARY THAT ̄ is the epitome of elegant living. All stone
Cod. Many trees and hedges provide 911 the privacy one could wish for rancher situated on rolling acres (25) tn Hunterdon County. Spacious

¯ $30p000 $76,900. rooms with lots of Thermopane windows. 4 bedrooms and 3½ baths on
PLAINSBORO ¯ Custom 3 bedroom Ranch. 2~ baths, oversized two upper level. Ground level has a complete kitchen, hobby room and a

½ Duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000 cot garage, central air conditioning, fireplace, many extras....$64,e00, bath for pool dressing. A I~ond for fishing.

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated I I
on zA acre parcel with established trees and shrubs. I I ~ Mulnnle Ll~,tlng Service =’- w,L,E,Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher, I I [~la’-’~l ("7,/it ~’t~J~’ ¯ ~AIILm ~r¯’~
carpetinginLR &Bedroom ........... $52,500. I I I~K-I~t~.~| Jl~[J[ ~ \ o~/,oMss4¢/ JPl[J[J[llAll~.,

¯ ’.’ . . I I ~.~i~.~./~mI~ \..~__..~ 3OFFICESTOSERVEYOU ¯ PRINCETON * WESTWINDSOR¯ PENNINGTON ~Jl,,lll[il-:
Rancher m Hlghtstown m reel race area colonial I ~ -,.f.aP.op,..~..~m
interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding with I I J I I I

,,,iIo,,. i .......
.

alurmnum storms & screen Situated on a 75 x 150 lot¯
~42 ~o6 [ Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale I CompletebottladoraulkGasService ],

................................ ’c 5 I [
I I I I | Sale&Service ~ |¯ ’tha cul-de-saCa e m Hz hstown on qmet street wz =~sP ’ ’g ..... ’. IITWfN RIVERS - 3 bedrooml -- TW,NRfVERS-takoover7-1/4~ I ~ H & H GAS CO. E~~c I

rooms down and a large porcn across enure oacv. o~ l l townhouso, Air Condu WlW [LARGE OLD HOUSE- 5 rooms 1- l l~’"~"~m~-~’~:~l I mortg...ae. Best lo~atedhouse i.n I l ~ Ma,.St. Windsor. N.J. = l
house, air conditioner¯ Ideal for young couple. I carpeting All extras plus ap- 1112 baths ale modern kitchen I[lll~:~~[ [ ~m=.~tvers. u~mcn~u. @v- I ] m lOft Rt.No. 130) NewHeater|

re,~uced to.~33500 I plances ful basement $38900 large garden space on bus line to lil~ll#li/_’l/ilhTI/,I .~o~,~u. I HotWaterHetterI
.......................... 1 I Call 609-443-1242 after 6 p.m. I NY, $325 Mo. - utilities, no pets [’l " - " - I [ I [ Storm Call 448-3232 [

¯ I Please call 609-g21-7164. I I ~ Welbuilt Refrigerator Glenwood Ran9~J Wesley Archer MelDempster JackWanvick A.Mowo,~ It-- _ ...... ...... .~II : ~ !
448-2097 586-12g0 586-6971 395-1671 g I I~wIN RIVERS --. ex¢,ellont, ,3[ / ::-i~b’. ~ . ;--f’Fk J" t l I Freezer ..... I¯ I EAST WINDSOR -- 4 bdrm I I oearoom z story townnouse m I I ~BmJr M~eF’a~ o V’- / I I useo Herr,gerators IEvcnm s ned Weekends¯ ’ ’ g’ " I [ Colon el, by owner This home has GRIGGSTOWN - New 7-room Quad II section of Twin Rivers. ~ -~-~ ~-l ~-.---,..-.. [ I I andStoves ..... I

- many mature trees, lg. patio, no leo t, $49,900 Franklin Park - I Features, include large living I / H [[ ]} I~VI I-~ ]~ t~ [ I ¢-.,,;-- Homes
L,,~.,.c~ I

_ wax kitchen ft. & new family rm New 7-room, 3-bedroom Colon el, room:..with picture window, for- ~L’l’J’’~’~’~’VJ’’l’l~"J~ I . ~ ..... ,~ ...... r n%u~ " |
- I [carpet. $45,000. Call 609448-9346. JC4qO, OO ~ ¯ MANNI REALTY I malommg, moderneat-mkztchen, I ~ # I rarms-mousmes ~a arzanss I," ~ Filled~’;~7,":;~,.:~-’~;.~ roll am, time’l family room area, 3 large l ~ ~ ~ I I ’ |

L"~I aa I I I ................ ’l bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths & fuel --~k ,~\ l. . :
"1 ’gl’~T ~lllamllramli~ I I -- ] I basement, such outstanding ex-I -’~ ~1~ I ¯

I I ~ ] I tras as carpeting thru-out, all[ I~
I I I fillll]i/lllfllg I J ROSSMOOR -- 48 or older con- appliances, patio, central vacuum J I ’ ¯ - ¯ . , -~ - ¯ - ¯ .- . . I"mr Ol ae 11"__ J1 ...o~ I I I ~,v’~su,m~ I Idominium 1 yr old NY model 6 I &muchmore. Realistically pricedl I ll~eil~lil]U~l~131Ul;l[

lnllauon lleu e II ~..~e~’[~0~..~ [room’s 2baths, screened[oorchal~ [at , $39.500. CONVENIENT T"’F"(’° ....... - -
- ...... i

-- ...... appliances wall to wall carpetmg ’1 .......... ~ ’¯ ’’ OWNHOUSE: End unit near .
I I Idrapes, central air, g01f course DELIGHTFUL RANCH-LovelyJton.i ...... *~ nnn| ~h ....... d

_I ~_--~ _ _i -. ;
...... ~ ............ r ....... rr ......Th~sbusmess-off=ce-res=dentmlpropertyhasaU.S.[ IPRINCETON iNCoMElWew.$41,500..a11609-625-1280.I U~..acre lot [rames_thm custom[ethanI Threebedroomtown~ouse[ .......... I¯ - " OUIIt rancn name ~,’eatures m- ¯ ’ ¯Post Off~ce plus e~ght other tenants. Low mature- I [ PROPERTY--A short walk to the I [ el-de en’-an~ fo-~’- "-; ...... [ with wall to wall carpeting I e.._ s -- _- ?1| :_..-. : :_,- s - - [

nonce. Ltte management required. All tenants on ] [U-J E-slty. and shpppmg’ Nee.flY ~, nnn~ o~’Pnnv un~tq~--;-lwith niotura window ]~o~m.llthr.oogh°.ut: Basement has beenI - - - ’ Ib UUUr r .................. ~ "’ * r ....... , ....... I I. ~ etu n alter operaung I ....... m sneo imo a iamn)’ room wire

leaseSGRoSS RENTALsaVera in over two ears$2371 per month II P

v-in .rice..o 0~.. a ,.~

-

z %- ~=-

~:;..ag~l

.’acre,o
.~

g g Y ¯ ] [ex;;enses Phone for details rmceton Born available early dmmg, moderneat-m kttehen wlth w~ll ~ ..... n ..... ~ .. ~.., . - ...- . 1
I .September. Pace $31,500. Furl neck bar 3 bedrooms ceramic couches bar n.a ~, ~*o~,,,, ] _ __- ,_ .:e _

information call Mr Ryan 609-~g-tile bath full basement and at- s ....... ’ ......NEAT AND TIDY "I~OWN HOUSE ¯ ¯ , ¯ peakers’ also an office and ["nffe 3bedrooms, 2*/2 baths ¯ ..... ........ orkshopShdmgg,assdoorsto," ’ 0913 Principals only please inched arage Such quaht ox- w ’
Price - $225 000 ...... ¯ ...................... s ....... s~ redw, ] hvmg room formal dmm[~ room I .... I ood deck¯ All appliances and [ ’¯ : ’ concrete privacy pane. uut- e ’ ""I ] k~tchen-famfly room combmahon, WEST WINDSOR SHERBROOKE stand[n" value at =’42 500 entral air condtttonmg. Buses to I i

By owner 99,1-~772 J i~i~!;t;gi!ns~Fw~a~r! ~,mm:a~e~tl:iS2~-~ig~:~i.lh°~; ’ TwOo~eCiLaONaI~L~ esuarrr~i:ll ~ ;~;;18b~0Uv~lT RANCHER: Real Estate For Sa,e I ~:STOW: fa3mi~:dr~°:mml

j" ,p a g sgri and gas fireplace careting basenlent’ . .... I " s ’ e on Route 526 ~ town water & sewer 2 car
light on ibe rear patio. Its only ,many extras $59900 or make I! his lovely four year olu t;olomat ,Brick fireplace .in l,v!ng room, i OLDER HOME-- on 3/4 acre lot II detached garage ..... $350001$39,000, oiler. ~’inancing available 1/3 Iname. v~eatures ~nc.~uae .nvtn~ country size sltenen w/numerous [with 3 car garaees in West Wind- I I ’ I[ ’ down 8% 20 yea.to be approved¯ room wltn qay winnow, mrmal ,cabinets, paneled den, 3 bedrooms lear ~39 5~ ~all’r,,.....i.,mo.* I I Ipnr~r~’~.nu ,~n.rx, ou,n IOwner 609-799-2186 dining room aright moaern, eat- land bath¯ Well landscaped yard ~’v~.;~;.’ ..... vv ............ [I CRANBURY MANOR - 41] OFFICE RENTAL ] [~’~h’.~’~’i .,,~2""~22,~.,] in-kitchen, eighteen foot family/Garage. Garden area, Many/ .......... - J[ bedroom Colonial fo.~= [

[ ~ [s~roc[.’*T~l~ees~urro~n~re’~r I.~ I room full basement and attached [extras included Moderately I .... ’ . ’,’""’1
I Modern & Decorated I Ilawn providing, maximum ~o~sU.~Uc~a~rC°mPn~tet~ye~’ro~°nod~ agac~agre~lsE~ternacSedmClUdeeard~ar~~ pr, eed. CRANBURY-distinctivehome n I~a’r~’e%~°°em’o~a~amz~’trC~n’l
I ~ I,tte, Lu..sL°n’__DS".l enjoy en-[_Manville, $49,500. Call 201-725-[washer ~ryer, and refrigerator: BEAUTIFUL HIGHTSTOWN ~r.e~Ee,.s~c.~°n-_^~’k.e^.kew: liars of wall to wa carpet ng ]¯ ¯ tuvtm.mi~ uzutmu your own pool. 72US. ’ ] a 5500 , , - -~==.,.=,~ ,a,,,=~,=v=u wuuucu , ¯

Nassau Build n Outstanding vaue t $4 RANCHERLocated m PeddleJ Nassau Building I [Even on muggiest nights yon’Ill I ’ ’ ]. ~ , ’ -.. [plus acre 4 bedrooms family ] l Home in excellent condition. Ioenool area L*lVIng room - ,~ ~ .I ¯ I I sleep well with the central air [ I [w/fire,,lace din[n- room ki,~h=. [room, d, nmgroom, pool and patio, [I $45 500 Ieondit on ng. When winter comes ; " ’ ~ ’ ....... carpeting drapes $82 500 Must ’[ 228 Alexander St. I ]~ou’ll enjoy a roaring fire in the l INVESTMENT PROPERTIES I~x~eCntU~v~r~ol~]~V~me ]~a~sed~oon~s andanl(~I/2 baths, f~[ [see to apl~reciate.’609-~5.0381. ][ ............... I
lO burnln f" ’ .’ " u~ ~rlu~w ~,l~b ~. Deoroom¯ ] g g treplace. There s 3 on a well man[outed 1/2 acre site ~larage Central a r conditioned, r ¯I Overlooking Springd~le Golf Course I Ibedr°°msandtw°baths. $60,900. [ over 4 wooded acres,. Ro.ute .#1, hn East Windsor Township [Finished recreation room in[ I[ splt’level on 2 acres w,th!

] - ’ " ] [ FOrm n~.n~nn~ ~^xrt,u I wlm quaint ¢.ot~ge ann AoJolmng ] Features include¯living room wit]z I basement which measures 29 x 30 I I I brook. Lamefamily room [~., ~.. on acreage aval,au,e i hI . ~ ~ ... ...... I I ne .... ~ .... "i’:~:.:.": , ’ I cathedral ceiling formal dining feet w/bar and carpeting¯ Large ITWIN RIVERS - B model I I w’t stono fireplace, panelled Iany l/z acre on r~as~ winesor ¯ ’. ’ ¯OU~J-~’J4- I U U2 I , . ¯ . . modern eat-m kitchen, 23 foot nicely landscaped yard¯ Paved townhouse 2 extra large ,[ OU"/-V24-I 6U2 Twp.Tberesarecreattonroomblg Industrlal acreage, Turnptke] .... ],~lr.mi| ..... ,h.a ..... In.; ........... Ih.a ..... ~l...,, .... ,.., oo./]p’ay room, 2½ baths, over-]
, l enough for a p’ng pang table on frontage East Windsor I[’fui’l’bat’h’s’a~(J a’[t’aclle’d~ara’~e ................. [clea’n’in’~"o~’enVVee’n"~a’i’ ;,’~c" ;;;,;t/I s’zed 2 car garage many ex-I=me n floor and seeom] massive ’ ¯ ~’ °.’ ° ’ ¯ ¯ -", "-" ’" - - ] I ........................... ] .... I Such quality extras as central air [2 STORY TOWNHOUSE: 6 rooms, t basemeot extras, prmctpals only, i ltras .......... .... s6s son I

i ..... ii n^.l c.~^t^ C^. @,,I,, I ........................ ~LT2~- IP v¢ ...... Icondifioning, excellent wall to 12-1/2 baths fnished basement. [$35,000, l’yr old express bus to/I ’ IE ttl.l~ FU/ O¢llG ~ozu~o i~everal commercial sims sale redw o eck 1 ManhaI~P1 1 1 [[[~ ] ] RUdl 3t ] ’ , ..a ........... :.., ..... ’. [wall carpeting, o d d , ] Wal to wail’carpeting throughout. ] ttan, may assume 7-1/2 % / I Cn ANm~v t^tv~.mm~a~nnn I
I ¯ B,I ¯ I~- - -- i I I I""" "¢"~’ =,a~ .,,,u~u. a.~. I fenced in rear yard and much I Central air conditioning¯ All the/mortgage, Call 609448-1593. / I "’..’~"-" ..... ’:t .... .~ In nenroom ex anoeo rancnI1 nl_~ln II ILAWRENCETWP.-3bedroom 1 IFARMs over S0 acres Imore. Realistically priced atlprivileges of Twin Rivers/ /1" P ,|
II ii1~11[ 114~olbathCape$275pormo. ’ ] " ¯ ]$47,900. Ihomeowners such as tennis/ ’ /13 baths, formal dining room, Icourts pools town ann garoa eI ..... I ml I " handsome brick rancher 7 I I CRANBURY VICTORIAN If [ ...... .......... I , o ,. ..... ~I / / ] French doors to patio family I ,

’ rooms 2 baths wall to wall car’ -. ~uu~u ~u-.ur~wm - tormer services tar a low ~zl 7U monmty ’I~’l IIp 1 ~l~ I[ nets in livin~ room 1o" hurnin: [BEAUTIFULLY ........

]you’ve always wanted a rambl!ng / model home in excellent quiet ]Rear yard has wooden deck and [TWIN .RIVERS" - 4. bedrm,/Iroom

w~th .rep,aoe, 2 ear I
I 1 II ¯ " I~. .~. , 6 .~ I ,¯~w.~.~u ivlnlage nouse m a cnarmmg Ilocation on a culde-sac in Eastl-~r ~ " ,4 I =nll t ¢~qcnn /prolessloually aecoratea con-/l~a, o ~ i ¯ ¢~nnn I
I ¯ ~ lira , fireplace, dishwasher in wen IHOME - in the country where Iv[liege an several acres, this is I...a.^r~,^wnshi~" This7.earoldI ’ " ~’ .... /temporary townhouse all ap/I ........... II I g r _ i lplanned kitchen¯ Oak floors ~las you’ll be proud to entertain and I theonefor.ou Its statel,, exterior I:’"’u’~ ~u . v. ... # I ............ /nines a/c s/s 3 level rd w~l /I z

"’ ater beatt~Pe:itio Iove!y dis la our anti ues Phone for g!~!]n!~oO~;:e,~aist~k~:o~ny~0! lunmema,urest°rgenvmgroo l ° o ToMRANCHER

/l:o: REuNreT CR II"I"DI IIPg~ftdE!~d ~d tent1525.4 de~Pa"~’Y q ~n ~Ormm~r:im?p~v2elOy::tO~n~n~ ho~aht:donna d~afoen:,st~leOto~n ut~faU~Y6~i~8.&~hrubbed, ml~J ANoBURLr
n ¯ ~¯ u¯.m.. .... . ¯ ’ " , ¯ 14 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, fug w/exposed beams, hardwood[ stores ace.
I J. I l, nUl, ll°~’ ~. WINDSOR SPLIT,-3 I q.,x’nrrPaUSUAL [basementand2cargarage.,Suchlpeggedfloors and brick fireplace. I-- II p o, oo....... .II ~ ...... I nearooms zoams, central air l C0"I~"i’Ei~;ORARIES /quatity extras as central air/Livmgroom,~atinkitchen, dining[ /I .............. " ........./I NF Alml~ J -^- a^. ............ ~^ 1conditioning $425 per mo | conditioning, d/apes and rods and Iroom 2 bedrooms full basement RO ......
I / "~ L I [;~o~t ;o Uui;~O~o;:;~r. ]BEAUTIFUL WO’DED "^"E [A 4bedroom 1-1/2 bath ranch with / ~aa~t~tll~y%ric~e~r~g3.~0.ut’[ga~agt~;~Alumt~u~,~

dingf°r easy/cathie°%c° rOoPm, ~.~.~, []CRANuuR.~ .5 room apart- [ .
I ~ ~ I lapt. on me grounu uoor. nvo u nu~v, a truly extraordinary kitchen / ’ ¯ / ¯ , ¯ /mouern aitcnen with winoow/Iment, no cnimren, no pets. /
I I 171 We~t Ward St. r [[bedrooms 1 bath and inclosed ISITE -- in Princeton Twp. On 2 [ livin ~ ~nd diuin~ ro’o~ms Tran: / ................ / ......................... [flowerbox bathroom with washer |[ $275 per month |
[ I "~-~..’.~.-’~ ~-- 1 [[patio Long term ~nortgage at 5- l acres in prestige Brookstone area. sferr~d owner w]~ take an offer /LAI~U~ l’tA~Utt -- .uu~stanomg/uuu~K mum,~mw~ nu~: land dryer’, patio facing lawn at-// ’ " ¯ 1 .r
I I n’9"t>tuw"’ ,.~,o. II 111/2 %. Phone Bickel 609-655-3643. I $30,000. IAskin,, g54000 ’ /lanescaping surrounas this pic-/~iving, roo.m, oining room, kit-/tractive s{one wall earr~rt en-//.i ................. /

Ave lable mmod ate y I ° .... / turesque ranch style name./cnen mun~ry room, 3 bedrooms ltranee,,uardhoose ~lubho~us~ and/l~l iiN/I.¥ I WHI/I. 1
I I_ ~’~ 1 II " [ ................... ]A~h~,~nm tw~b.*hr~.~hwit~ [Features mclude large" lIvi ~/d’n an 1-1/2 baths. Convenent to I~olf prwtleges’ q " Down navment//’ v,.,,.,..... " """’’= Il~nlol~u r~et i~ ~,n llv 1¥L Ut’~ "’-" ...... , ............. ’ ’ " I1

¯ r ,~
I II I ................... ;It,,,,,.;.*; .... t.~a ..... i~o /roomw~thplcturewmdow, for ma /sFhools, churches and center town l [il 000 MonthlycarryinRcharRe|iRFA/TY INP /
I II -~ I ~u~v~pxtx, rwr, ~t s m a small [ ,’^’:,=i,.~’.".;’:;"X=%7,~,~’~.~a ...... / dining room handsome moaern [snopp ng area, $25,000. 15218 Call owner C.09-655-~543 or// ........ ~ ,,.v. II TU,;e ;¢ ~, qe,ro I:o~ II~UUTHt~RUNSWICK--2fam y-lexecuuve oeveiopment It’s im .... ":u ...... t, ...... ~,r. ..... ,eat-in kitchen three extra larEe, f,,1,,’/~,,~, ’ ,- m~ ."J~o’uouu Reohors 6 rooms and resswe m a earl ";". ~ ,,,,s -, ....... l bath on second floorl P ’ ’ up ante but not]EDINBURG VICINITY at Jbedrooms, lovelypanellodfam~y~FOR RENT: Office Space5/ ]i .......... t-...~.. M,| ’I om0e .W. e, .re [ can serveII and 3 rooms and bath on ground I costly to maintain. There’s 3 i ..... ...... : " / room two and one half haths,lrooms, bath, parking, $250,00 i llO~ ~v. ~aln ~z ......... v ......1] youwith the best in car, I/non.r,. plus utility room andlbedrooms," living, room, family[~.racuvean~ ~teren~."e~r~/ base]nent and two car garage.| ’ [ // 655-3322or448-2477|

hfe,’ fire" and health "msur .....worasnop. Country settng on room ann aen 2-1/2 baths, and eat- livin""~" room"’"’~"~ver ow,,~s clous"’=v’°"~bri hi’" Such quality extras as central a r,, ’ Stop in or call for a fr~ copy of ’ ~ Eves: ’
I ~~ht~$~:il" " I outskirts .................of Dayton. $55,900;~,,~N J. ...................,n k tchen with dlshwasber, land g modern Y ~i’ehenpa Jcondltlon,n , prlvate" patlo" .....I "Frele.~ Hem~’ Br.hure. I~HHOPEwELL ............................TWP - 4 bedroomllThornton s. Fleld Jr.3ge.0679 1
I "-7" ’ ¯ ..... ~ ........ I -.,.,.,...~,~u=z "~’" au~’~’~"l-"~’~°als°a°°llgnuulpanolor - - - " ’ ¯ /:with -as ~,rlll screened in rear’ I.~=ww’,u’9,’u’~’~"’=u""" =~"=// /I or drop in any time. . I 12516 anytime / outdoor entertaining $55 900 t easement z car garage on nearly / .... J’ ¢,~..~’ hn~.H~rl flnnr~ " IlOt overlooking Hopewell, $45 000, /

""":¯
I’ r ’ r

’ ’ 1acro.$56,900. IV ........................ " .....

.[] . [
-- . ’ and much more. Top value LEONARD VAN HISE¯ CONDOMINIUM - Beautifully 53 900, EAST AMWELL TWP. -. This ~

I ~ ADULT COMMUNITY " decorated and loaded with details. 4 bedr~m Colonial.with ]..-1/2 at $ ’ ’ AGENCY ncher sits on one of the highest -= ..... ^ ,
I [] JIB ~lk [] II 12bedrooms, l-1/2baths, ¢-~2000 i~ams, tun uasemem, spaclousl I ., . .IhillsinEastAmwell, aroomsand/Keal I’.~t~tR I-fir NAIP" kitchen family room and attached 160 Stockton St thghtstown r~ J 2 baths on 13/4 acres $63 900 -I 1 ~ I ] l Two and three bedrooms with two " ’ . .... I I A . " I .... I: " . , ¯ I ........ ’"’~ "-
I [] ~..~’,,.J1P [] I Ibaths and 2-car ~ara~e in l. ~ ~ /garage on 112 acre just ouunoel II~ ~ I I ,MRJ.’~¢~ 1 / ’ ,
I ¯ I ~" i ¯ IIClearbrook, the new°adult’com- I ..... ’ L ICranbury, $45,~00, . I I I /7 ......... ..--~’1 I ~-7-=-. . IEA.STAMWELL.T.~.-Acustoml-- "

Evcmngsual built rancher wlth extra large 4 BEDROOM 2 BATH RANCH[ I \ ~"; I ]lmun ty for those 4g and over at . --" : .:: 1 ’ " I I/T/£#4##Y#N .! ’ I I ..... I, , - I
[ 4~ ~r..,..~ ~ IIExit 8A of the New Jersoy Turn- :, - ;_ ¢: - ._ I-,~ ,:-.-- .... . _ .-~- - I I - ". - I ’ Iroomssituat¢oonaocauumllot.llooaled on quiet cul.de-sae near l
I ~ "~ [Ipike. Includes all privileges tol .. ... ~ ’~[~|~’-"~’~1: |" 1 [ 1 II’.Tuq~ 448-21Sl]Manyextres,$68,900. IGroversMillpandonbeautifuily
I Dennis Whitney Ilelubhouse pool gal.[ eo.urse and ~llllmlP~lml ,’~ --:--ge’e’e’e’e’e’e’e’e~lTorMe’mber--’~f--".= , RICIIARDSONREALTORSlu v.-msc ~ 448-42541~- .................. I]andscaped3/4aereplus..E.at-tn

: I~ 1 other amenities, t,oaoco wlthl Rl@lff Ilml¯ Ill[]I..N|, ..: ......... I Rt, t30JustNorthot I ........ ¯ ~ ....... i~.m.jp,,,wr~ .~r.- uv=y Olmtcnen, iargetamuyroom.uvmg ,
c mmnte un ~ystcm J Esch 441~ ltl~ woodeaaeres on Zion roan 1 room i ear are e full]I"~]YOURSTkTEFkRMk8ENI I extras- ln, cluding.centra] air I L WW il~m~i :~ ..:~./N-~Pali~t[,~f ~t~ .... :’ I TheOIdYorkelnn I: :, ~ ..." .... I~ ...........: ..... ¯ I,~ , . _ g ~ .... ~ ;

II ~ [ Slats Fumlalmn¢=Csmseel. I conditioning wall-to-wan car-I .... -I’ ’ ¯ .~,12’~,,~’".i~..r.msmurY." " iR:McNamara .=.~., a~,-zUZZl u."u’"~ ,u~. ~,.,~,u. i oasement, ueep weal,wire water
I~~~o~.’~iisolsl petingands~f-cleaningoven, ete ] .". " .’ ’" - I:’ " ,,,-’.,,~,m~’ ’ 448.5000 ,. " M’.~l,,i,u m.,,,~ ...... -’. 448-0537[ . JOHND.GUINESS’ Isoftaer. Within walldngflistance ’~

’ , ]’~-’--~’’ .................... "’" ..........;] Call Turan Realty realtor. (609) -. i’ _7:_’ ;I ’ E~es’&wl~ends~{M258 : ’ . Ir.’;?’-~-~’=’P" 1 RealEetateBroker Ito station Avallable.ior.:tSept.
. : ~ 655-2949’ ..... /1VAIWAUIlilI’ :". ~01 or~7 " EWndsorTownshp Hghtstawt ~ " ..~ . ’. .... ~. ¯ / 2WBroadSt Hopawell . ’ Ioccupancy Asking $53~00.Cidl

~ ’~r~ :l: L[ ~ ~I I 1 m : 4 r " ’ ’’: " * ;. 11" ~ "..... r’ " L : " " I .... I " .’~’’’" ’ I" ¯ " .Mamoel’Muttlple~Isun~a~l~tce I 609466-1224 1609-432-2129. "’ ¯ ".

~/,’~ ~’~:’,~",:~ ’J~,:.’/r~(~.~},~:’,~’~,;:’~;~ (:’~,~’:,’,~’:~:~ ~;~’:,~:~C~:;~:’-~:"~:’~:,~.~’*"~:;,;~.’, r.’:’,::’~’:,’,~:~:,~:~’:.’~ ::,~: :*’;:’,~ :J~’.: :" *-:~ ’ ::, * ,’.$:~..:,,,~.~,’,:,:::,~ "’:,:’~’:: ~ ::~’L~’’’’’]~ ’’*’:.~,~’:~ ~I~: f.~’’~’~:~’~;::~:;d’L’:~’’~’:’;.,’~.’%’¢’,:~-~r’ :~ ; .:,~ ’.~-i:’ ~’,,~,~.:,:: ~’f~,’~’, .~’.:]’I:-~’ ;’:~I~’,%~: ,~:~ "’~:’L’~’*’~[’,:Z:’~’’,’:~/’k~", ~" ~:. ~*’J’’" ’.~’ "*’~*. ~ "’’’’:~";.~.;’ :’~’~ :*~J]
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed . dvertising
1

.:: Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale I Real Estate for Sale Real Estate For Sale

rlFUNFILLED BI VEL w.h,I .....
¯ Ikitehen, living room, family BUY_L_.)-._._

4 BDRM TOWNHOUSE -- Twla[room(ineluding wet bar) 3 VUT~¢,~’PN~d ’PWP NP.AW THEYDON"|’PP-AI~.~tt
Rivers QUAD I. Paneled family J bedrooms, 1 I/..2 baths plus’4th bA"~’/~’x~’" LA’K¯~’ . "’lar’g’e ANYMORE
room, kit & basement professlbedroom or pmyroom. ,:xtraa comfortable2starvcolonlalhome .........
landscaped patio w/deck. $45,800. [ include large patio, central air The first floor is’ideally plaune~i ~.5 w eccte.a.., acres row. A_m_weu
Phone 609-449-3499 after 6 p m No I conditioning & carpeting : r,, #~,~i,,,~ u,,i,, ~,,~ ....... a TWP. eJxcellent reap xronmge,
brokers, please, throughout. Quiet street, near ent,~ fo,,er extra lar~e carneted $4,000 per acre

FRANKLIN PARK 5 acre lot 61 ItOPEWELLTOWNSIIIP
l extra’ large sunny kitce~en wlt~ I $6500 L~e

¯ " i sidin breakfast area andample counterroom Capewlth al..mn num ̄~ [[ l UNIQUE - geodesic dome .h.easr, land cabinet space, family room. lL6.t ae~ - well !reed, Ho pe~l
on tit. zT, z .m.ues n~n ̂ m I situated on 5 wo~eu acres¯ ~anu [ unwder room and covered patio. ~TWp’ II~ oz lromase. ~o,0 .
~ingston. a real 0Uy at ~,~’w. crafted copper front door, unusunl IUestairs are iS bedroomk all wRh I .......
N J. MANNI REALTY INC. 201- vaulted ceilings sp ral stairs to h1,~;Ne closets and 2 full baths The 78 acres tlopeweu "rwp. neavuy.

’ ...... el297-2516. 2ad fl~r, o~.nbalcony, n.umero.u l large lot with mature plantinga wooded wlth stream ~ ....
’ ~ sxy lights, Saaln~ aoors m atom (and’large shade trees is planned frontage. ~w~,v~-o~-~

room and master bedroom, for pri~Tacy and ease of main-
TWO BEDROOM HOME in bedrooms. 1-112 baths, utlilt: Itenance .In the g0’s Transferred 6 i rural acres, East AmwelITwp.
Rossmecr N.J. for sale by owner, room flexible kitchen layout¯ Thi[ owner nv tes your nspect on Call Beaut ful view, high land $33 500.
Enjoy the privilege of liv’ng "n contemporary designeu nora 1609.924-2601 -
Ressmoor at a low resale price, offers you the opport~ity to finis [ ’ ’ 1¯8 acres, West Amwell Twp.
Phone 609-656-3276. it to your own speoilications¯ ~;a I Scenic trees with stream.

us for details. $49,500. l ’ ’

Too Late To Classify

BABYSITTER ’NEEDED - for
well behaved 2nd grader. Starting
school year for 45 min. in the
morning and 2 1/2 houra after
school Vicinity Walter C. Black
School, Hightstown. Please call
609448-8372.

MAIL and shipping clk, with some
building maintenance respon-
sibilities. Please call 509-452-4931¯

DOG LOST from car Sun. Pz’n,
Hopcwell, Lawrenceville, Penn¯
area. Black female 10 yrs old
"Suzy" Ionghaired wearing
collar¯ REWARD 609-924-1803.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

ARCIIITECTURAL :? .
JUNIOR DRAFTSMEN

.Growing design oriented firm. All
nenefits. Equal Opportunity
Employer. Contact Mr. For-
manek,

J. Robert Rillier
Architects & Planners

1101 Slate Road
Princeton, N. J.

60[]-921-8816

1963 FORD Country Squire Station
Wagon, runs. First $75. takes it.
Good radio Air-cond. 201-647-3885
Even ngs.

- $13,500. TELEPHONE SALES WORK

ROBi]’]NsvILLE HILLSIDE ELEGANT - is this all aluminum I 01~95,0~. PhoneTERRACE- area of custom unlit siding rancher situated on a l ~ 6 acres Hopewell Township FROM HOME Handling sub- 201-383-4878. Charles Roy, Newton,
homes on a sprawling 3/4 area lot beautiful landscaped corner lot¯ ] Ir’~== ¯ ¯=~m~M1 $33,000. scr pt ons renewals commission

; only 2years old but kept like new. New modern kitchen, formal ] | ~,~i,l~|~ltllll | bas~s. Can earn good income N¯ J¯, R.D. #2, Box 859.
: Huge Jiving room, huge fireplace dining room, large I ring room, I | e-t...¯ ~. a~oe I unl m ted phone essent al Wr te ; ’ -
: Anderson awning type picture attractive family room with l ~-rl~ Vail. HJSC Realty giving beme phone number to F. SECRETARY immediate
: .w.i.ndow, formaldining.room and ;fireplace and open beamed] -- _ ..... ,,’# Parrell Manager 255 Newark opening, in office staffed by 2.
¯ aping, room. rmve t.ne. ~.lnest ceiliug, 3generoussizebedrooms~ ] Realtorrennmgton, P~.J. Ave., Union, N.J. 07083. Pleasant working conditions, full

time, 35 hr. week, 12 months: earpetLng over..peauulm ~aro- 1 full ceramic tile bath, patio, fm~ / CAPE COD - 3 bedrooms, I bath, TeL (609) 737-3615
¯ weep uoors, sarong g:!ass sets basement, 2 car garage¯ $49,900. [living room, kitchen and den: .Am .:no~ gg’l.~lln
: lead from paneled family’ room to [ / Country location near McGraw ~ .’~ZL...=.W ~" ....... . ~

employment. Interesting diver-
sified work relating to services lor

,~ a breezeway screened in porch, r OUTSTANDING-brick and frame | Rill. Tenant pays electric and oil. "x"x/’7~:~----~ .MVIN.G ROOM ..chair c n.e.ap, students with special needs.
~.... fenced yard foroP..et.s. 3 large Iruncher. Modern kitchen with~hdults preferred. No pets. Month x~ ~ ~ ~ ~arg~mue. ~;xcellent conamon. Y, xperience in general, office

ecurooms and z lull Dams z car [eating area, living room with[to month rental at $325. per me. ,,,~ ,~=-,,~o. arocedures. (Steno or Speed
garage .......has a work bench, 2 metro [ f~’~,-~ev__, - ~ bedrooms, I-1/2, baths ̄ #tiring) typing etc., required
storage sheds outslde,¯al! electrlc Isituated on 1 acre ol land, full|TOWN HOUSE - Split level~ 2 ~ .~xcelIent ~enefita¯ Salary to
sc ence k tchen neluues nlsn th slae-~’: ’. "¯ .i .... i [basement, side porch wi t Ibedrooms, I-I/2 baths living , , . .~ ^, ,, COMPLETE BUNK BED, mat- ~8,750. Callpersonneldepartment,
wasner ann snack ear a veer h"" . ...... /fleer. $45,950. room, dining room, kilo en with ]00 Late l0 ~lassl]’v tress, guard rail, ladders. GoodPrinceton Regional Schools, 609-

~-’centrany air conaluonea i dishwasher, frostfree " eundition$40. 201-2974}728¯
~hnrdOU~rhuO~.en~unYe t~oU~at~ee~ ~UNCOMMON - to find a 5 refrigerator, self-cleanlng oven,

~
~24-5~0 between9 8t 3¯

.. Y. bedroom home well this ul-level washer dryer central air ann n.uPn, o~vmP~ a ,,~ m ~,d
.the.outdoors. apeauthUl co tW ~has4orSbedrecms, kitchenwlth flmshed basement. 1 year lease ¯r - d ra’le " fa "l &’ ClUn s nearby lor me golter;A I eating area formal dining room and references required. $335. per NEW IIOPE

a°,e~ea~,~,h0 d~¢’ gocnamI ~m~er~¯
" ’ ’ ’ ¯’ ~’ ........... = .............. EXTERIOR wood, masonry and

¯ . t~mva~l pt~i~s~atneea}rrPO~te V~ytf~n ifamdy room, la.:a/2eba~h~eftiloitnY" me.

Secluded behind wrought iron male & female. Call 509.259.7746. PAINTING, INTERIOR AND

between 6 & 9. Fully insured. 609-
:

q~ck ocupanc_ TODAY’S

BUY (New

co

Na 466-3053.

i ~ [ EXTRA ORDINARY - s th s 2 listing) - th s fine townhouse is . P .... Dell Twin Rivers. C 609 -
- ,am,.._~~......,a~ |stor~ salt box in Penn Vow listed thousands below market o.ncelovq!y.garaen, al.s?onmels!1660~

.............. deca ad " f a ulck sale Perfect ~ near a a n ng room z tcnen ann¯ tiel nts. ueaut lally ion value or c.[ . ,
: ~ ]lot ~eaturing herb gard.en. ~n- Quadl end unlt location with such po~vder room. 2 bedrooms and

loath on the Zna lloor ~ll rooms: . ’’ ’_ "_ /trance foyer, ultra-modern kit- extras as shag carpeting in the .......... ,=,.,,L’_’ ........ ., GARAGE SALE - Sat¯ & Sun., FOR SALE - 7O aeres standing hay
, xllmllEmlE~,lll’ ~ /cben large breakfast area with foyer living room and dining ..... -.. Aug. 28-26, 9-g p.m., 38 Brook Tree or mulch. $700. Wertsville area.
: ~. Wll=llll~l , |open beamed ceiling, formal room’, ultra modern kitchen with large attic. :~u~,~vu. Rd., E. Windsor Township. ~09-406-3585.
: ~ I!1[ llm|l~mmllC’ [dining room, living room with allappliances,2spaciousbedroams ............... Treasures of all kinds 2 cribs
¯ " ........ [ fireplace, study, laundry room= 2- with abundance of closet space,. 1- r..~u,~ .=,=H~j,,~, play pen, car seat, girls clothes FULL TIME DRIVER - for
: ..... . . J I12 baths, 4 large bedrooms, tall 1/2 baths, full basement wlth. ~v~.~rmgeat¯ (sizeo-4), toys, odds & ends. ComeCousin’s Wine and Spirit Shop 51
: basement, 2 car arag’e, central washeranddryer, central air, ami ~e,~.v_~ope:,va. and find a bargain. Palmer Square, Princeton. Apply
" ~ / air conditioning, ~arge red brick immediate occupancy. Won’t last z~.>o ..... 91 in person only¯ Ask for Mr,

". " | patio. This property must be seen a week at $33,900. Clohossey¯
..... [ to appreciate its warmth, charm

and beauty $96 600TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm.| " ’ ’

11-B

EXCEPTIONAL BUY - ’65 Buick
$43,500. MINI-ENDURO JT2 YAMAHA Electra 225 convertible. Full

SMALL FURNISHED ROOM --
for rent. Linens supplied, private~
entrance. $25. weekly. Call after
5:60 weekdays, alterno0n,
weekends 201-329-2965, ask for 2119.

SEE-THROUGH music box which Mildred Harford, left,

took to Russia is tested by Stuart student Kim Travers

Toys Bridge
Culture Gap

$350, 2-3 1/2 mini-bikes $50 & $40.
2-700 x 13:tires mounted on ’dart

~m~ar$~fth cS~rasd~l.’~:’llE~t~i8e"

Linda.

townhouse centrala/c basement I ................... r" EXQUISITE TOWN HOUSE -/~A~Ul~/’Jt’~ IS wna[ mls Z S[Oa appliances, w/w’carpeting~ coleaial wlllT"be’when’fntshe~. (new listing). In Twin Rtvers area.
¯ extras--excel - Peat on,. $36 000: ,^.~,ed~near ’pd~in~,t~ in Pen~ From\ the .professionally land-
c,n:~ ~.~98 ~ ~.,,~=, .... b ¯.: ; . scapea" yarn to me mermopane
........ " ........ I View Helgnts. Kitchen wlm ureas- windows throughout you’ll agree

fast area, formel Pining room ’ ¯
~t .......... a it’ thatthlslsthefinesttawnhousemhying room wlm nreplace t m ¯

[ ..... , . .~ existence. Shag carpeting, self-room ~ large oeurooms z-~/z .[ , , . .. cleaning oven frost-tree
baths laundry room tun r - ’/ .... e ’Under efrlgerator and loads of extras
oasemem z car Sara, . . . ¯¯ throughout the 7 rooms and 2-1/2

]construction with stll~ time to ~.,~= BARGAIN

[ make aeloetiuns $78 500 [ .......
[ NEW AND ALMOST READY TO I W,ERE ELS$~3’bc~;, "ou find a 4
[ OCCUPY - is this bilevet. Kitchen I~ed .... ~ ~,~ ho~’ ~o.*.~l o;.

with eatinl~ area formal dining[ ~ "v~."" ¢’" ~’:. ....... "." ...., , condlhoned Colomal for thls low
I CAN T BELIEVE I OWN TRE l room, famuy room 1-I/2 baths, 41 ndce~ Anxious owners can ~ive
WHOLE THING -- That’s whatl bedrooms utility "room, 2 ~, ~k’,~¢~i,m ~n,1 ~r~ ~,~in~
y.__oull sa when ou sit in the[ "~ ~"’ Y ..~ ear garage excellent location. [many extras Call for your a~-
.living room of mls...gorgeons, .4 [ $64 500.. ] Do n[ment rode);. Locatedin-sou{h
nearoom Uolonlal wire central alr I " h~’.n~w ~’k
conditioning, formal dining room, | IDEAL - for the in-laws is this [ .........
spacious family room, ultra[ masonry 2 story. Excellentl $45000modern kitchen with loads of built- l locat on modern kitchen, dining I WOW WHAT A BUY - Vacant and
ins, 2 I/2 baths, full basement,l area la~’ge living room with fir-l ready for euick occunancy
lawn sprinkling system, 2 carl vlac~’ alcove, family room, den, 2[Pictu’re prettY’ setting ahoo,si
attache~i garage. Price $54,000.1 lull ,baths 3 generous size[ tall trees and nrivate rear yard’is
.................. [ bed.:ooms, 2 car garage, lot hasl being offeredCalung with this 4 or 609-687-0363¯
w wn~r~ ruu m.v~ ~:, uvx,- / mature trees. $44,900. /bedroom cedar sha~e split with
P.ORTANT -- then this is an aa-=( /redwood decks attachedaarage,
aress..~o.u’l[ beproud to call your’l RARE- finding a r.ancher.}vi.th so/basement and ~bove groul~d pool
own, £ms zo x sz stone a, masonry, much to Plier ttitcnen wire large
~rawling rancher in I.~. wrence I dining area, generous size living ’
]ownship offers a lovely to~’er Iroom 3 bedrooms, l full bath
with plant .box ospacious livm[~ i semi~’finished family room wi~ $52,900.
room wire stone lireplace, formal I built-in bar 2 car carport, picnic 4 BEDROOM RANCH - Built by
dining room, den,. ultra modern I cabana lal’ge side screened-in the present owner-bailder for
xitchen with douole ovens also- ~ noreh ~eautffulcornerlot central himself A mature landscaped 1/2
washer built¯in freezer and I ~ir conditiuning. $43,500. ’ acre Iot’with municipal wa].cr and
refrigerator, a large oearooms, 1 sewer make this an excellent buy
112 baths finished game room for the active family that needs 2
with bar, wall-to-wall rugs[sPACIOUS - is thin split level recreation rooms, oversized!hroughout, 3 patios plus a 24 x 43, I Immaculate condition, situated el ,arage and large eat-in kitchen. I
ziuney-snapeu swimming poet 3.6.~ acres brick and frame ’Reasonable taxes and main-
withcabanasandsetona110x750 modern kitchen with breakfas teeance costs

WURLITZER SPINET beautiful
condition protective finish $400.
609-443-4650.HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

NEAR LAWRENCE

Beautiful brand new Colonial. MOBILE HOME-goed condition,
Brick front, spacious sunken stays on lot, reasonable, adults.
living room, formal dning room, Call 609-443-4363. . ’
large kitchen, utility room with
half bath. 4 bedrooms up with fully
tiled bath. Full basement, 152’ on
Trinity Ave. PRODUCTION WORKERS - No

experience necessary. Data
Directions: From U. S. #1 lo processing card production
Whitehead Rd. to waterfall thin machine operators. Excellent
nerth 2 blocks ta corner of Trinity. company benefits. Call Mr.
A steal at $37,900¯ Call 609-883-2092 Mastropolo, 201-329-6988.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON - ARCIIITECTFORPROJECT
needed to care for one child four MANAGER POSITION

Reg[istored wRh 5 years ex-
perience. Growing design .
oriented firm. All benefits. ~qunl
Opportunity Employer¯ Send
resume to Miss Owens.

power, factory air, excellent
conditiofi~ $750.. Call 609-896-0112.

STABLE HELP WANTED - 6-11
a.m. some experience with horses
necessary. Starting, $1.50/hr. 609-
450-1883.

LAMBERTVILLE SUBURBS - 3
bedrooms, $68 500.. Will also
consider rent rig¯ Security
required. 609-397-1265.

HOUSESITTING AVAILABLE -
Sept. 1, with references. Becky
Newman 609-466-1458.

HOUSEKEEPER PART TIME -
for business man hours flexible.
Wr ta bex 2158, Pr ncetan,

18’ PLYWOOD RUNABOUT -
wheel running lights, controls.
Newly panted, first $100. taxes it.
609-466-0423. ,

I
A see-through music box which

plays Russian composer )
Tschaikowsky’s Swan Lake[
Ballet will help the harmony[
between the United States and
the USER when Mildred Harford ]
lectures to Russian educators
this week.

Mrs. Harford of 32 Mason
Drive accompanied her husband,
James J. Harford, executive
secretary of the American In-
stitute of Aeronautics and
Astonautics, to Moscow on
Friday. While Mr¯ Harford at-
tends meetings in his field, Mrs.
Rarford, who heads the pre-
school department at Stuart
Country Day School, will be
addressing groups of kin-
dergarten teachers and leaders
of Pioneer Camps. She speaks no
Russian, but she anticipates no
problems in communicating.

discussions about education and
even religion. "They have proven
excellent guests, careful not to
offend, even though they have a
different philosophy."

She did recall one Russian,

"It’s going to be informal," she
said. "I’m going to talk about

however, who teased her about
the Russian cosmonauts. He said
they didn’t sea God in outer
sauce.

"! tald him God wasn’t there,"
Mrs. Harford responded. "I just
pointed to his heart and said,
’This ~s where Re is.’ He smiled,
and we changed the subject."

Mrs. Rarford hasn’t always
been a teacher. After receiving
her B.A. degree in art and
English [rom the University of
Richmond in Virginia, she toured
New Jersey as a puppeteer with
the Cedric Read group,

Learning to Teach

afternoons perweek and do fight
housekeeping. References

~required¯ 201-2~7-2144.

FULL-TIME position availableas
classified advertising taker at Toe
Packet Pleasant telephone
manner and good typing ability
essential. Other varied duties

tree’d lot with loads of shrubbery,area, formal dining room, large
Shown by appointment only. Price family room, 2 I/2 baths laundry ~ $55 800, $94,~00 room, 365,900 bedrooms, 2 car’garageI[EAST WINDSORwCOLONIALx’ld ithman e

$ , ¯ Only 1 year el ’t y -[
SHOWCASE OF SPENDOR -- this i " " s¯ . penswe ap mntment . Nestled
delightful domain offers rlch HOPEWELLBOROUGfl ~m o t n............. ones. t~l trees and rlvateliving IO a luxurlons S at level . . r.
......... a .¢ .,.,^ ,_ ~ --^ ,, UNUSU’L is this 2 siP" I rear ~ard In Devonshlre section of

has a large slata entrance foyer, Colonial. Ultra’ m.edern kitch.en I prest~e. n~meSh~r~°hma~e~ Ya
gorgeous family room with l with everyming, tormal almng l ~u~y,~.u m ~v,t,~ ’ ~,~,b~ ,",~"~,,~

ce leamrmg a rea a ns --.,fireplace, spacious living room [ room, living room with firepla , I. ’~ - ":’.~ ."’ ° "
with f replace, formal dining 5 bedrooms 2-1/2¯ baths, den,]t, oyer, carpetea l~’)n=g room,
rnnm .It .... Ao~. l.;~k~. .z I finished basement wim oar lormm a rang room, eat-m mtuut:u
extra large bedrooms w th clssets overslzed2cargarage centr¯al air overlook i,ng,a pane!ed famfy
to spare, 21/2 baths, ful basement condRionthg id-eaily Iocateu with[ ree,mj z uz hams, ma easement
with fireplace central air con- ~ beautifullylandscapedlot. $71,000. ano z car garage.

. ditioning, intercom, fire and I " "=6906

large eating area, i~ormal diningl as a pin " Side entry 2-car
room, 24’ living room with[garage, gallery size entr~ foyer

I . fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2-1/.2 / with powder room ann open
¯ l~ baths, family room, central air/staircase, formal living room,

MLS ~ MEMOER conditionlng~ 2 car garage with/diulngroom,ultramedernkitcben

..’

~---==m~l~ ’e-~---~ black top driveway. E-xcellent lot. with dishwasher, laundry and
17~#I lhU~l| ~7¢,e| $59,900. muu room spacious panelIea
t.(LI I1~11 ~ J’a.\l L family room, 4 large bedrooms,
I/~..F./ ~1~¢ ~ SUPERB - Is this rancher in master suite with full bath and
~" ~r~i~= Hampton Hills. Beautiful land- dressing area, full basement,

-- Iscaped corner lot modern kitcnen central air end quick occupancy,
_~ _ .1 I with eating area, formal dining make this a very attracPve buy.

:" II/l~-’l~_/rlt’l[~"~_lh "~ 1’ II room, living room with fireplace,
II ~a~vat~t.wJ~ ~J~ II I den, 2 fall ~ths, 3 bedrooms, full
il’lMl’.ll~Mr~PITTl~fllll [basement, 2 oar garage with ,_,. ,,

IP’~’~;~""~’ll Ibreezeway’$59’500¯~’ ealty

i I RealtarPe~lngton.NJ. AIL I= I h I

: $87-3010
:, ; " ¯ ~ 7 DAYS. 9A.M..9 P.M.

] pre-schodl education from my
own personal experience,
stressing the variety of materials
we use here as teaching aids.

Mrs. Rarford will be speaking
PRINT BOY include filing and typ_ing in [i at the invitation of Dr. Y. Zoner¯ bookkeeping.department. MondaYll of Moscow’s Space Research

To run printing equipment in through Friday, 9 to 5. Full, ll
architectural firm. All benefits, generous company beeefits. Call[I Institute, USER Academy of
Equal Opportunity Employer. J.ROBERTHILLIER Mrs. Denard for appointmentl Sciences.
Contact Mr. Formanek. ARCHITECTS & PLANNERS (609.) 924-3244, weekdays, except ! Dr¯ Zonov visited the Rarfords

1101 State Road Weanesuays. last May, and they renewed the
J. ROBERT HILLIER Princeton. N.J. acquaintance in Vienna last fall.

ARCRITECTS & PLANNERS
1101 State Road ,~,-,~ f,u ~. r ^ u~N ~rrtViNG SALE I Gifts Across the Sea
Princeton, N J ~V - ’71 Super Clementine beetle. ~u~ .=o~,, =,,~ ,, ~ ~,,,, i

609921 8816 ¯ - ~u:,~-~:ou. oe ~. ~,., .. ,~-Great condition $1500 Call 609" " , ..... ’ " " nitare, househo~f[ items, dishes, I "When I knewI was going to be¯ ~o-o,~o. glassware, bettles, smaUrugs, kit. [ talking about teaching pre-
utensils, knick knacks, clothingt [ schoolera,’Mrs. Harfordsaid, "I

............. HORSE - 15-I/2 hands English or cookbooks, 2 : .7x8. overhead ] thought it would be nice if I couldUl~l~.- lmmealale opening for a ur~t,~n ~,~,,~ Y’er~ Jumns garage uoors ~ ~-~ pa nt ornsnes I ,,t,= ~o ~o~o~,~,~ ,-~l~i~l~ ~
clerk in the new West Wm~ or - I~-:nfl~ well mannered s350 or new. 608-707-0638. 259 Wilfred I ~ a. m~m~ ~,~,^, .~,~P~o~.,,o
P a nsboro H gh School office;, 12 [ ~est’offer 201 297 3269 " ~ ’ Ave, Wash ngton Crossing N. J s,wu ~y~ ~,.~: ¯ ~,,,~.~,~-~ ~.~,..~
months good typing skills [ ............. - ..... ’ ] l’laymlng~ cm~gn~c~:de ~e~nO?~
essential. Call 509-799-3200 week I ....... , o,:,^oe v~,~ve . .[ some, so

0 UUU D I U or~t~o v vv 9 newdays between 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. I-,:.._- ’. ’ ’ "’¯i er 1 eerol~ FIAT 850 convertible 196, I they were very enthusiastic. ’
~Av~tl.olr conult on . y , ....

I~.~ ^~ ~,~ ~¢~ ..... o~ ,uP0 T~, clutch, carb & top. $900¯ Call (609) [ In addltlun to the music box,
o" ¯ ~ ........... 924-13 Mrs Harford took a 60-foot m-lans reasonaale. ~u~,~o-oo~,~.

.-- I-- I flatable igloo, a rug croquet
MUST SELL - bdrm. set, shaded [ . LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 4 [ game see-through’ puzzles a
wood. , triple dresser, armoir. 2 I I bedroom, split level. . t’aneleu I telesco,~e~., a stethesco~e,,
n ht tables ad hd reas price family room open n to large ,, ¯

g , I. ., ¯ , JRECEPTIONIST - for busyl ........... ~ ....... eI colorforma and other Creative
201 ~7 8291 ¯ ¯ |’ erie, l~tt Wife ilrepla¢~, .~ar~ ...." " ¯ . ~marketmg firm who.. lkea[~,~,o, ,,,"h ~o-s-nt dinette [Playthmga materials, suitable

chal enga and dlversmea auties ~., ....... , "~= = ’ f r]~, =, ~o o~le ,~, .... , leasl s0[formal DR. We~ treed, fenced-in I o pre-school and grade school
.............. "1" .... roperty City water & sewers, stuueats.

¯ ", w m Call ~9-92~3~0GARAGE SALE - Sat Aug:~/ ’p’ I~ear s~hools Pr nc,pala only I Part of Mr Harferd’s work is
only. Housenolu items, ann Pan ~ / $46 500 609-882-3381 arranging scientific exhibits and
ends All items reasonable. Large ] ~,~. w~-~o..

I he trawls around the world in

~tr’T&h~sehfne~°t°R~rS~t~:~"/rOFFmICEtBsOYandf~or g~er~a~l~~RynhSttco ee~ harn)~nif~So~teeSP~;:Jbmli~t~
24 ’ inctuai t P him¯ [CaliMrs.D~mheller508-0 -500~. sta,dar~[ ~oata,.nalyaIa e!l For severa~ ..ears the Her

manufacturing, parlances, ann ., , "
-- ’ .... ore in flie development of I fords have entertained foreign¯ ~lJua ¯ . . .

.................... [LAWRENCE. TQW.N.SHIP "[manufaeturln~budgats ~ppllcant [sclenhsts In their home, ex-lmvt twn~-t,a~.~, u¢~w~ - I ueautistu Spilt level. 4 oearooms, J "n a|ea ho~n~la ;~lved in fixed I eho..i., nhi|~=nnh|t~= .nd
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cellentsecretarlatamus, uas ~s- I conditioning. Plot slze sz’x146 ./,I,~,ment 609-443-3300 /
448.00t6. Near High School and Shopplng[’"~", ~-alonnortunitv emnlover Although Stuart is. a Roman
¯ i I Center. Low$50’s. Principals only./M~- ~’~= ~" " " ~ ~ I Catholic school and Mrs, Harford609 882 6613 for a intment[ " " PPO ’’ [ Leadershiobeyondcompliance [is apracticing Roman Catholic,
LIGHT PRODUCTION WORK-I . . [ - ; . . I she sees no conflicts in her

moo Avenaomtemporary 4,.6 , ~V ’ I ’Ph:,=.~.....r =..~,..h~,,’~;~b~ Take a 10ok I relationship With the Russians..
immediately $2.25/hr( For In- II .......... o ............ ~ J~ ~* I [’ She says they have been ex-
formation call GTE Polymer ups- I . :., " - . .... - ¯ .," ’ - .....
~99-~ [[

a~ me opportunlues re:me eiassluea pages. [ I tremely polite in their

The birth of her first child,
Susan, resulted in her temporary
retirement -- but this also proved

,the impetus for her interest in
edaeatiea.

"Susan wanted to learn to
read," Mrs. Harford noted, "and
as I began helping he~=, I realized
I wasn’t prepared. As I learned
more about the subject, I became
deeply interested in all the
problems of children."

So the whole, family moved
from Princeton to Greenwich,
Conn., where Mrs¯. Harford
trained at the Whitby School in
the.Montessori method¯

Upon their retarn here, she
opened a Moniessori nursery
school in Griggstown’, which she
ran for two years, until tha birth
of son Christopher.

Mrs. Harford was one of a
number et people who dedicated
themselves to the establishment
of a Sacred Heart School in
Princeton. When Stuart opened
t0 years ago, she took over the
pre-school department and has
been there ever since.
¯ Mrs. Rarford expects that beE:

trip to Russia, her first, .will pay
dividends for her Stuart students.
She’s looking forward to finding

’out all she .can’aboot the Soviet
school s~,atem and, "Who knows,
there may be some things they’re
doing that we could adapt here,"
she says.

"We all learn from each¯

other," she comments. "It’s good
for us, and it’s even better for the
children."

The state Department of
Education innludes divisions of.
administration and finance;
controversies ’ and disputes;
curriculum and lestruclion; field
services; research, planning and
evaluation; vocational education;
state library and state museum.

¯
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Garage Sales Fashionable

by Elaine P. Jlelnemann
Special Writer

Tired of the steadily escalating
inflation, or of ticky-tack mass
produced furniture and
household objects?

For many residents who are
weary of just wringing their
hands over the High Cost of
Everything, and for the eclectic
collector seeking out unusual
items, both the attending and
giving of garage sales has
become a way of life here. Where
once the sign "garage sale"
signalled the occupant’s im-
pending move to another town, it
does no longer. Garage sales are
One way of softening inflation’s
pinch.
¯ Some residents place their ad
of the impending sale in the
paper, while others depend on
bond-painted signs posted at
highly trafficked and strategic
locations to attract potential
customers.

A ’liar’ Sale

" Typical of one family who used
both advertising methods, arc
the Philip Parades, who held a
one-day sale outside their Valley
Road home in mid-August.
During that hot, sticky Saturday,
the Porados showed their con-
sideration and concern for the
more than 100 customers and
browsers who braved the soaring
temperatures by dispensing free
lemonade to all.

The" browsers were in the
minority, for the family plus a
friend, Michael Pardee. turned

Sellers, Customers Battle Inflation
out on the well-kept lawn an
attractive assortment of looks,
dishes, pots and pans, materials
for those who like to sew,wood
frames of all sizes, pewter items,
and furniture. Also included, and
quickly sold were some pieces of
silver and silver souvenir spoons,
since the Porades have switched
to the use of easy-care stainless
steel.

Chief salesman, lemonade
dispenser, and all.around helper
was the Porado’s son, Philip, 10,
who will enter fifth grade at
Community Park School this fall.
The blue-eyed brown-haired
youngster, who shyly insists
"nothing much happened," bad
one small concern after the sale
was over. He wondered how he
could find the person who bought
his used typewriter. Philip has
since found the ease for it, and he
would like to deliver it to the new
owner°

Mrs. Parade, an energetic and
attractive brunette, whokeeps an
immaculate house, is a firm
believer in dispensing with what
you can no long use. She was
glad, after the eight-hour sale,
that the family’s former
possessions had found good new
homes, with owners who really
prized and eared for the items
they bought.

Ilonesty Stands Out

During the sale, one thing
made an indelible impression on
Mrs. Porado -- people’s honesty.
Never once did she feel uneasy
about any of the customers;
never did she feel. she had to

supervise to prevent pilfering. In
fact, quite the opposite was true.
Buyers would go to great pains to
show identiflcationm such as
driver’s licenses or checking
.accounts, when writing out
checks, although this procedure
was not requested, for the family
felt that trust was’a two-way
street and they had faith in the
buyers.

Just who were these buyers?
According to Mrs. Porado, they
were people who had a firm idea
of what they wanted. Many were
young couples, just starting out,
who were looking for furniture
with individuality, or who wanted
dishes, pots, and pans to stock
their home or apartment. These
couples quickly grabbed the
Pyrex dishes marked at 30 cents
each, making Mrs. Po.rado later
wish she bad more to offer. Since
she inheritied some metal ware
from her mother-in-law, she was
passing on the Pyrex ware to new
owners.

Also quickly sold were. the
books, which went "like mad",
what with the price of both paper
and bardcover editions being
what they are today. Artists and
art lovers took advantage of the
frames offered by Michael, the
big frames selling out in a .hurry.

Trade hfformation

The buyers, who came with a
pretty firm idea of what they
were looking for, also came
equipped with lists of other
garage sales being held that day,
and were a friendly and informal
group. They pooled their in-

formation, hal~pily giving tips
and directions to other customers¯
about additional garage sales in
’the area. There was no bickering
or haggling about the price tag
clearly marked on each item.
Perhaps it was because, like the
30 cent dish and the tO cent
frame, the prices quoted seemed
like more than a reasonable
hedge against inflation. Other
items, of course, were priced
higher, but were not by any
means priced out of sight.

Sale Finances Trip

Norma Porado, who graduated
this June from Princeton High
School, participated eagerly in
the day’s activities for it was
decided beforehand that the
proceeds from the sale (which
amounted to $420) would go
towards defraying family ex-
penses for the quick trip west
’when she enters the University of
Colorado this fall. Norton, who
only recently returned from a
tour of Europe with the high
school choir, .plans to major in
art.

For the Porades, it didn’t take
much effort to get the sales items
together, and the result was
worth the effort. For they felt
that the items they no longer
needed had, indeed, become
other people’s treasures.

Not all the gold is to be found in
the California Hills. There can be
hidden treasure in another
person’s attic or basement.
Garage sales bring seller and
treasure hunter together in a
combined battle against in-
flation.

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY

GARAGE SALES, such as this one held Saturday in West Windsor,

are another battle in war against inflation.
Mattresses, Bedsets, Oueenvertable Sofas ~p m m In m m m m m m m m

Fanta2ticSavings of 25%- 40% , I NOW YOU O/IN _j° .... Car Safety Device U’isplay t At Park Pool : R E N T i30x75 39x75 54x7S 60 x80 78x804" Foam 14. 19 27. 35. 48.,,-.~ ,,. ,, ,o. . ,, ’ ABETTERFin.hod 27, 34. 44. 56 74. I
Se, SS as. 10s. 145. Princeton I FIGURE mFOAM CUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED II II

I ~ IIDIXIE BED& FOAM, INC. While auto manufacturers On Saturday, Aug. 25, from 11 effort is part of a nation-widesafely," says Wendy Mnookin, Tot Guard, the General Motors
I IR’., t IGet started nowH Replace those worn cushions arld rna equip new cars with more a.m. to Y p.rn., a display of child campaign sponsored by Action organizer of the demoustration in Infant Carrier, the General
I ~ [ Iin your home. camper and boat. Do it yourself and save $S$. elaborate seat belts, shoulder restraints will be set up and for Child Transportation Safety Princeton, "has neglected the Motors Love Seat, and the SearsOgmt to the gubllc Wed, tl~tu Sat,only rto-Jn to Six P.M. ~ harnesses, and other restraints paients will be on hand to answerand the Center.f°r Auto Safety one group that has no choice in Child Safety Harness. I

~i[b ~------"~ 1
I448.4064 Call after.6 P.,’a. (609]44a.,~6.16 or 44.t.r, YlS- each year, the pre-schooler has questions at the entrance to Eachyear approximately 1,00Owhether it’s protected or not." Dealers and stores in the area Ibeen sadly neglected. Community Park Pool. Their car riders under the age of five Adult lap belts are better than which handle these devices, and I ~ [ :

nothing at all, but can actually which are cooperating in I ~,~:~J~-’~’--... Ilose their lives in highway ac- cause injury to the immature
providing restraints for the I ~.....~’S~/"-II -~’-.Icidents. This toll, and the even

abdominal area of children display are Allen’s Children’s I ~
Imore startling injury Count,

weighing under 40 pounds. Center, Eldridge Pontiac-Buick,I ~ ~’~’~ 1estimated at anywhere from
Diagonal shoulder belts can Nasssu-Conover Motors, Prince250,000 to 1,000,O00, could be cause severe neck injury to Chevrolet, and Sears Roehucl~ lel

i
considerably reduced by the children less than 55 inches tall. BELTVIBRATORSI
conscientious use of restraints Even many of the conventional il * JOGGERS ;designed especially for children, children’s car restraints are"The drive to ’buckle-up’ for hazardous. Crash tests done by --’~’/" FAVORITEl ¯ BICYCLES=

Consumers Union showed that
~.~

II I "
N.O.W. To Mark "many restraints collapsed upon . PIPE : DIAL 249.7123 :¯ impact or failed to restra n the
Anniversary Of dummy from flying into the in-s u entpane,. John David Ltd. : A&M PAINT :
Women’s .Q ffr ~ The car restraints which will I AND II~u...a~e be demonstrated on Saturday are ro~o[~J~r I

’those which’are considered safer : TOOL RENTALS IThe Trenton Chapter of than the more conventional seats (609) 924-8866 I Jvo FRANKLN BLVD. INational Organization for on the market. Theyare the new Montgomery Shopping .! SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY IWomen (N.O.W.) is sponsoring Bobby-Mac by Collier, ’the Fordcelebration of the anniversary of Route 206 Ii, =, m m .,, m m m m =. m ,m J
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CHOOSE FROM OVER 10,000 YDS. OF DOUBLEKNITS
. r i, --

ONE ’"’:’
1st Quality 6022 - 6822 WIDE ON THE BOLT

REG. PRICE COM. VALUE SALE
s79~. s8~v s4~9 ’399

s59, . %,, sj~, s2,,

1-3 YD. DOUBLE KNIT LENGTH ’1" YD.

DOUB[EKNIT REMNANTS .99 YD. [SALERUNSWED.,AUG. 22-SUN AUG. 2~/
I BELLE MEAD OPEN THURS. & FRI. EVES. I

DALLY DOOR PRIZES I
HAMILTON OPEN NIGHTLY

I

KNIT NOOK FABRICS
K-MART SHOPPING
WHITEHORSE RD.
HAMI LTON TWP.

BOTH STORES
OPEN SUNDAY

1.2: 00 - 5: 00
¯ . (201) 359-6210

KNIT KNOOK FABRICS
RT.206
BELLE MEAD

walader Branch Library, N.
Hermitage Avenue, on Sunday,Aug. 26, at 2 p.m.

Featured will be a special
exhibit on New Jersey’s first
feminists, plus a display of
women’s paintings, drawings,
ceramics, and needlework.

In addition, there will be
showings throughout the af-
ternoon of "Dick and Jane as
Victims," a color slide presen-
tation pointing up the sex
stereotypes in children’s readers.

An exhibit of books and
pamphlets will trace the past
history and present goals of the
women’s movement.

FAIR, FLEA MARKET

The third annual Colonial Fair
and flea market will be held
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 8 and
9 from 10.a.m. to 5 p.m. in
Washington Crossing State Park.
Exhibitors interested in ob-
taining flea market space may
call Jo Hutchinson at 609-882-
6543.

TENT CkMPF.R~
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ I"ARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPUNE ¯ PUMA

IRENTI
Visit OUR Complete

Csmping Store

BARBERrS
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
.,SALES &’ REPAIRS

Uo S, HW, Yo,NO, 1
SOUTH BRUNSWICK

(Next to Flnnegan’a Lane).
,. 201-297-3049. ’,

TasteWindsor
instead.

Very
remarkably

priced.

Just taste Windsor-
and you may never
go back to your usual
whisky Windsor is the
only Canadian made

V~stern
with

Rockies,

$545.
4/5 qt.

,:-

Thesmoothest ky. . .
ever to come out of Camida.


